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BASIC LESSONS ON PRACTICAL CHRISTIAN LIVING
Burdened w ith t he ne ed of a f irm foundation f or t he Chri stian life, brot her Watchman N ee
gave a series of basic lessons on practical Christian living during the training session for workers
held in Kuling, Foochow, China in 1948. He expressed the hope that these essential lessons might
be faithfully learned by God’s people, thereby laying a good foundation for the building up of the
Body of Christ.
These messages on pr actical Chri stian l iving ha ve now be en t ranslated f rom t he Chi nese
language and will be published in a series of six books, bearing the various titles of: (1) A Living
Sacrifice; (2) The Good Confession; (3) Assembling Together; (4) Not I, But Christ; (5) Do All
to the Glory of God; and (6) Love One Another.
“Exercise thyself unto godliness” (1 Tim. 4:7), is the exhortation of the apostle Paul. May our
hearts be so exercised by God’s Word as to give the Holy Spirit opportunity to perfect the new
creation.
All quotations of the Scriptures, unless otherwise indicated, are from the American Standard

Version of the Bible (1901).
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GOVERNMENTAL FORGIVENESS
here are four kinds of forgiveness in Bible. For convenience’ sake, we shall each a name: first,
eternal forgiveness; ; t hird, c ommunional forgiveness; a nd ne ss. In orde r t o w alk upri ghtly, we
need to learn what God’s governmental forgiveness is. Before we touch on this, however, let us
first differentiate the four kinds of forgiveness.
Eternal Forgiveness
We cal l the forgiveness we receive at the time we are saved eternal forgiveness. This i s t he
forgiveness o f w hich t he Lord J esus s poke w hen He s aid, “ Repentance and re mission of s ins
should be preached in his name unto all the nations, beginning from Jerusalem” (Lk. 24:47). This
is also w hat R omans 4: 7 refers t o: “ Blessed are t hey whose iniquities a re f orgiven, a nd w hose
sins are covered.”
We call this kind of forgiveness eternal forgiveness because once God forgives our s ins, He
forgives t hem f orever. H e c asts our sins i nto the s ea, i nto t he d epths of the s ea, s o t hat H e no
longer sees nor remembers them. Such is the forgiveness we receive at the time of salvation. For
us who believe in the Lord Jesus, He forgives all our sins and takes away all our iniquities so that
before God none are left. This is eternal forgiveness.
Borrowed Forgiveness
Many t imes G od H imself s ays, “ I forgive you!” S ometimes, t hough, H e de clares H is
forgiveness through the church: “God has
Tthe givsecond, borrowed forgivenesfourth, governmental
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forgiven your sins!” This kind of forgiveness we term borrowed forgiveness. “And when he
had said this, he breathed on them, and saith unto them, Receive ye the Holy Spirit: whose soever
sins ye forgive, they are forgiven unto them; whose soever sins ye retain, they are retained” (John
20:22-23). Here the Lord gives His Holy Spirit to the church so that she may represent Him on
earth and be His vessel to forgive people’s sins. Though we call this borrowed forgiveness, we
need to e xercise extreme care l est w e f all i nto t he error of t he R oman Ca tholic church. N otice
what the Lord said. The forgiveness here is based on the Lord’s breathing upon the church,
saying, “ Receive y e t he Holy S pirit.” T he consequence of re ceiving t he H oly S pirit i s t hat t he
church know s w hose s ins a re re tained and w hose a re f orgiven. T hus t he c hurch may de clare
whose s ins a re re tained and w hose s ins a re f orgiven. Re member this: t he c hurch ha s s uch
authority only because she herself is under the authority of the Holy Spirit. “Whose soever sins
ye forgive, t hey a re forgiven unt o them; w hose soever sins ye re tain, they a re retained”—these
words come after “Receive ye the Holy Spirit.” Borrowed forgiveness is God forgiving people’s
sins through the channel of the church.
Sometimes we meet a sinner who feels guilty after hearing the gospel. We bring him to God
and he confesses that he is a sinner. He asks God to forgive his sins. He cries, he sheds tears, he
repents and honestly receives the Lord Jesus. But, being a heathen, he knows nothing of the truth
of s alvation. If , a t t his m oment, there i s s omeone who can represent the c hurch and d eclare to
him, “God has forgiven your sins!”, this would be an excellent thing to do, for it would spare him
much sorrow and many doubts. Whenever you see a person who has truly believed, you can tell
him, “Today you have received the Lord; now you may thank God, for He has already forgiven
your sins.” If the church cannot forgive or retain sins, how can she decide who may be baptized
and who may not? Why do you baptize some people and refuse to baptize others? Why do you
receive some to the breaking of bread and refuse others? These are instances in which the church
exercises the authority the Lord has given her to declare who
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is s aved a nd w ho i s not saved, w hose s ins are f orgiven a nd w hose s ins are r etained. S uch
words may not be idly spoken but only under the authority of the Holy Spirit. The church, having
received t he H oly S pirit, is under His authority, a nd is t hus l ike a borrow ed hand to God. T he
Lord borrow s t he ha nd of t he c hurch t o de clare whose s ins a re f orgiven and w hose s ins a re
retained. This, t hen, i s t he s econd ki nd of f orgiveness i n t he Bi ble: i nstead of forgiving s ins
directly, God u ses t he ha nd of the c hurch to f orgive people’s sins. I n e ternal f orgiveness, G od
directly f orgives sins, but i n borrowed f orgiveness, G od a nnounces H is f orgiveness b y m an’s
hand.
Communional Forgiveness
What is communional forgiveness? “But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have
fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus his Son cleanseth us from all sin. If we say
that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. If we confess our sins, he is
faithful and righteous to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness” (1 John
1:7-9). “My little children, these things write I unto you that ye may not sin. And if any man sin,
we have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: and he is the propitiation for our
sins; and not for ours only, but also for the whole world” (2:1-2). The forgiveness mentioned here
is neither that which we received at the time of salvation nor that which the church extends to us.
After w e be lieve i n t he Lord a nd be come G od’s c hildren, w e s till may ha ve ne ed of G od’s
∗

forgiveness. We have mentioned this before as the forgiveness of the red heifer. Though we have
received e ternal f orgiveness, we m ay w eaken a nd onc e a gain s in b efore t he Lord, t hus
interrupting our fellowship with God. So, once again we need forgiveness.
∗
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Life has a s pecial characteristic—it delights in fellowship. Or, as biology students know, we
may say that life has two basic features: self-preservation—to keep oneself alive and away from
death, for life fears to die; and fellowship—the fear of being isolated. If you put a chicken alone
in one pl ace, i t w ill s how bore dom; but if you put m any c hickens t ogether, t hey w ill m anifest
great l iveliness. A m an imprisoned in s olitary c onfinement s uffers g reatly be cause of be ing
unable to communicate with other people. Man, like other living creatures, desires to preserve his
own life as well as to have fellowship with others.
For you w ho ha ve t rusted i n t he b lood of t he L ord J esus, t he l ife pr eservation probl em i s
already s olved. Y ou ha ve no more trouble b ecause y ou a re e ternally s aved a nd y our s ins a re
eternally forgiven.
But there may be trouble in another respect. If you sin against God after you are saved, your
fellowship with God as well as with God’s children may be disturbed. What does this mean? Let
us us e a n e xample: a fter he r m other ha s g one ou t, a g irl s teals i nto the ki tchen and, w ithout
permission, eats some goodies. When she i s finished eating, she w ipes her mouth c lean, cleans
off the table, and closes the kitchen door. But she has already committed a sin! Usually she and
her mother h ave v ery i ntimate f ellowship i n the e venings, but t onight it c annot b e the s ame.
When her mother calls her from upstairs, her heart jumps downstairs! She thinks that her mother
is going to beat her. Even when her mother gives supper to her, she cannot enjoy the food. She is
afraid that her mother has discovered what she did. All evening she tries to evade her mother. As
you can see, her fellowship with her mother is disturbed. Of course, just because she has stolen
some f ood doe s no t m ean t hat s he is no longer a daughter. N o, s he i s s till a da ughter, but the
fellowship with her mother has been disturbed. Likewise, not because you have sinned have you
ceased to be God’s child; you are still His child, though your sin has caused your fellowship with
Him to be immediately interrupted. No longer is your conscience without offense, and, to enjoy
uninterrupted
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fellowship with God, you must have a clear conscience. When one’s conscience is offended,
fellowship with God becomes impossible.
God’s c hildren w ill not lose t heir pos ition as H is c hildren because of s in, but they w ill
certainly l ose t heir f ellowship w ith H im. Therefore, G od h as prov ided a ki nd of f orgiveness
which we call communional forgiveness. Why do we call it communional forgiveness? Because
by coming to God and confessing your sin, you may have your communion and fellowship with
God restored. Otherwise you have no way of having your fellowship restored. You cannot pray,
you cannot even say “Amen” to another’s prayer. What then can you do? What should the girl in
our pa rable do ? S he m ust c ome to he r mother a nd c onfess t hat s he ha s s tolen f ood w hich s he
should not have. She needs to learn to stand on her mother’s side of the matter and say that she
has sinned. She must call sin by its proper name and say, “Please forgive my sin!” In like manner,
we must come to God and confess that we have sinned against Him in a certain matter and ask
His forgiveness. “If we confess our sins, He is faithful and righteous to forgive us our sins and to
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.” Such forgiveness is not connected to eternal salvation but is
related to fellowship with God. Therefore, we call it communional forgiveness.
Governmental Forgiveness
There is still another kind of forgiveness which we call governmental forgiveness. This kind
of forgiveness i s s een i n t he f ollowing Bi ble pa ssages: M att. 9: 2, 5 -6; J ames 5:15 a nd Matt.
6:14-15, 18, 21-35.
What is God’s governmental forgiveness? I am convinced that if I had known the government
of G od i mmediately following m y salvation, I would ha ve be en s pared m any t roubles a nd
problems. 9 10 Love One Another

The parable of the girl may be continued here: formerly the mother always left the doors in the
house open, including the cupboard door and the kitchen door. She never locked the cupboard in
which she put food. But this time, when she came home, she discovered that some of the food in
the cupboard had been eaten. Now that the mother knows what has happened, the girl is forced to
confess her sin and ask for forgiveness. The mother forgives her and even kisses her. The incident
is considered past and the fellowship is restored. However, next time the mother leaves the house,
she locks a ll the doors . Her w ay o f doi ng t hings ha s c hanged. F ellowship i s one thing, bu t
government is quite another.
What i s g overnment? G overnment i s a w ay. G od’s g overnment i s G od’s w ay, G od’s
administration. The mother may forgive the girl’s sin and restore their fellowship, but next time
she will lock both the cupboard and the kitchen doors when she goes out. In other words, she has
changed her way. To restore fellowship is easy, but to restore the way is not so easy. The mother
is afraid that her daughter may do it again. She cannot give the daughter full liberty but has to put
on s ome re straints. H er way ha s c hanged. Re member, G od t reats us i n a s imilar manner.
Communional forgiveness is relatively easy to get. He who sincerely confesses his sin will have
his fe llowship restored. At the moment he confesses his sin, God restores fellowship with him.
Nevertheless, G od may c hange H is w ay t oward hi m. I t m ay be t hat G od’s di scipline w ill
immediately come upon him; God may not give him as much liberty as he enjoyed before.
Again, a nother da y m ay c ome w hen G od r emoves H is di sciplinary ha nd—and th is w e c all
governmental forgiveness. In the case of the mother, this would mean that the day comes when
she feels her daughter is now dependable, so she leaves the doors unlocked. This is governmental
forgiveness.
Communional f orgiveness i s one thing, g overnmental f orgiveness i s qui te another. A nother
example of this would be a father who has
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several s ons. H e l ets hi s s ons g o out t o play i n the afternoons f rom f our o’c lock till s ix
o’clock, t he time f or s upper. O ne da y t hey go ou t a nd f ight w ith ot her c hildren. The f ather
forgives them and still allows them to go out. But what would happen if these children fight every
day when they go out? What would the father do then? Though the children might confess their
sin daily and daily get forgiveness, yet the father would feel that his way must be wrong, that his
government of his children must not be right. So he tells his sons, “Because you fight every day
you go out, starting tomorrow, you will be shut in the house.” This is the father’s hand.
You, too, may sin against God, and at each confession of your sin God forgives you. This does
not, how ever, hi nder G od f rom giving you ne w c hastening. S ince G od ha s forgiven y ou, y our
fellowship with God may be restored. But God will change His way with you. It is important for
us t o know t hat G od’s disciplinary ha nd upon us i s not e asily m oved, nor, onc e extended, is it
easily removed. Unless God has full assurance that His children are all right, His governmental
hand will not be removed. To go back to our second parable: Seeing his sons getting into fights
every day, the father shuts them inside for a week, two weeks, a month, or even two months until
he is satisfied that his sons will not be mischievous and fight with others. Then perhaps he will
tell his sons that since they have been fairly good during these two months, they will be allowed
to go out the next day for ten minutes. The father begins to remove his governmental hand. Those
ten minutes o utside w e may c all g overnmental f orgiveness. T he g overnment s tarts t o change,
though the father still watches how his sons conduct themselves with other children. If they do
not fight during those ten minutes, he may give them half an hour outside the second day. Later
on, he may allow them to play for an hour. After one or two months, he may permit them to play
outside f rom f our o’c lock t o s ix o’c lock a s t hey us ed t o do. When t hat da y a rrives, hi s
governmental forgiveness is fully granted his sons. 11 12 Love One Another

Therefore, bre thren, w hat i s g overnmental f orgiveness? I t i s s omething qui te d ifferent f rom
eternal f orgiveness, borrow ed f orgiveness, or c ommunional f orgiveness. It i s s omething w hich
speaks of God’s taking care of us, dealing with us, and disciplining us.
1. THE MEANING OF GOD’S GOVERNMENTAL HAND
There are many passages in the Bible which are related to this. For instance, “Whatsoever a
man s oweth, t hat s hall he a lso re ap” (G al. 6: 7). T his i s G od’s governmental ha nd. S uppose a
father is always lenient with his children. Naturally his children will be wild and undisciplined.
How can the house be in order if the father never rules the house? If a man often quarrels with
people, the natural consequence will be that he is without any friends. You see, whatsoever a man
sows, t hat s hall he also r eap. This i s G od’s g overnment, H is a ppointed ha nd, a nd i t c annot be
changed. Be very careful, children of God, lest you stir up G od’s governmental hand; for, once
stirred, it is hard to be removed.
The Story of the Palsied
Some people brought a man sick of the palsy to the Lord. The scribes were present at the time.
“Son, . . . t hy sins are forgiven!” said the Lord J esus to the palsied. These words of the Lord’s
constitute a real problem to those who do not know what governmental forgiveness is. This
palsied man was brought to the Lord by his friends; he himself never expressed faith in the Lord.
Yet, the Lord said to him, “Son, thy sins are forgiven!” Does this mean that as soon as the palsied
man was brought to the Lord his soul was saved? If this were the case, salvation would be very
easy to get, for, just by being brought to the Lord, one’s sins would be immediately forgiven. No,
the forgiveness here is definitely not eternal forgiveness; neither does it have any relationship to
borrowed forgiveness nor to communional forgiveness. It is another kind of
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forgiveness, since the Lord shows us two things here: on the one side, “Thy sins are forgiven”;
on t he o ther s ide, “ Arise a nd w alk.” L et us re member t hat many s icknesses a re du e t o G od’s
governmental hand. In order to heal the palsied man and get him to walk, the Lord has to first
grant him governmental forgiveness. The forgiveness seen here was related to God’s government.
It had a special connection with sickness. Hence, when the palsied man was brought to the Lord
Jesus f or he aling, t he L ord s aid no thing but “ Thy sins a re f orgiven.” I n ot her w ords, w ith t he
forgiveness of sins, t he sickness w ould be healed. His s ickness w as c onnected t o his s ins. The
Lord J esus s o s poke be cause H e kne w the cause o f t he pa lsy w as t he m an’s s ins be fore G od.
When his sins were forgiven, his sickness was over. This we call governmental forgiveness.
When governmental forgiveness comes, sickness is healed. It is evident that this man had sinned
against God’s government and therefore had gotten the palsy. Having been forgiven of his sins by
the L ord, he could a rise, t ake up hi s b edding, a nd re turn ho me. S o t he f orgiveness he re i s
different from the other kinds of forgiveness. This kind is governmental forgiveness.
The Elders Pray and Anoint
“Is any among you sick? Let him call for the elders of the church; and let them pray over him,
anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord: and the prayer of faith shall save him that is sick,
and t he Lord shall ra ise him up; a nd i f he ha ve c ommitted sins, i t shall be forgiven hi m” (J as.
5:14-15). The forgiveness here seems to be very special. We have seen before that there are many
∗

causes f or si ckness. Not all s ickness i s c aused by sin, but s ome s ickness i s. T he s ins h ere a re
forgiven, not through the confession of the sick, but by the prayer of
∗

Watchman N ee, The Spiritual M an. 3 v ols. N ew Y ork, C hristian F ellowship Publishers, 1968. T ranslated f rom t he
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the elders of the church. What is this? Surely this forgiveness is not eternal forgiveness, nor
borrowed forgiveness, nor communional forgiveness. Probably this forgiveness is also related to
governmental forgiveness. Let us, by way of an example, assume that a brother is sick because of
having fallen into the governmental hand of God. He is chastened by God because he has sinned
and fallen. When he confesses his sin before God, he receives forgiveness and his fellowship with
God is restored. But the disciplinary hand of God still has not left him. It awaits the day when the
elders of the church come and pray for him, telling him that the brethren have also forgiven him
and are eager for him to be revived, that the church is anxious to see him restored to the flow of
life. When that day comes, the elders anoint him with oil that the anointing oil of the Head may
flow to him. As the church prays for him, the brother is restored. When the governmental hand of
God is thus removed from him, his sickness may be healed. This is what is meant by, “If he have
committed sins, it shall be forgiven him.” The sins referred to here are not ordinary sins, but those
which bring God’s governmental hand. In reading the Bible, we need to understand that James 5
speaks of G od’s governmental ha nd. If you fall i nto G od’s governmental hand, H e w ill not l et
you go until you get forgiveness.
The Story of David
In orde r t o unde rstand t he m eaning of governmental f orgiveness, w e will us e D avid a s a n
illustration. Nowhere in the whole Bible is God’s governmental forgiveness so clearly presented
as in the case of David and the wife of Uriah. David committed two sins: he committed adultery
and he committed murder. In adultery, he sinned against the wife of Uriah; in murder, he sinned
against Uriah. After he had committed these two sins, he confessed them to God. This is shown in
Psalm 51 and other psalms. Deeply contrite in heart, he honestly confessed his sins before God.
He acknowledged that what he had done was ugly, unclean, and offensive. It is clear that after
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David confessed his sins in Psalm 51, his fellowship with God was restored. This is like the
first chapter of 1 John.
Yet what did God say to David when He sent Nathan to him? Notice Nathan’s words: “And
David s aid unto N athan, I have s inned a gainst Jehovah. A nd N athan s aid unto D avid, Jehovah
also hath put away thy sin; thou shalt not die” (2 Sam. 12:13). David said, “I have sinned against
Jehovah.” He confessed his sins and acknowledged his uncleanness. So God sent Nathan to tell
him that the Lord had put away his sin, that therefore he would not die. This clearly indicates that
David’s sin has been forgiven. But God had more to say to David. First, “Howbeit, because by
this deed thou has given great occasion to the enemies of J ehovah to blaspheme, the child also
that is born un to t hee s hall s urely di e” (v. 14). S econd, “ Now t herefore t he s word s hall ne ver
depart from thy house, because thou hast despised me, and hast taken the wife of Uriah the Hittite
to be thy wife” (v. 10). Third, “Thus saith Jehovah, Behold, I will raise up evil against thee out of
thine own house; and I will take thy wives before thine eyes, and give them unto thy neighbor,
and he shall lie with thy wives in the sight of this sun. For thou didst it secretly: but I will do this
thing before all Israel, and before the sun” (vv. 11-12). Though God had put away David’s sin,
yet H e c aused hi s s on b orn of t he w ife of U riah to di e. A nd again, t hough G od ha d put a way
David’s sin, He nevertheless bade the sword never depart from David’s house. And once more,
though God had certainly put away David’s sin, He still permitted Absalom to rebel against
David and defile David’s wives. In other words, though David’s sin was forgiven, the chastening
did not immediately depart from him.
Let me speak very frankly. Whatever sin you may have committed, if you go t o God and ask
for forgiveness, you will be forgiven. The restoration of fellowship can be very fast. David could
quickly restore his fellowship with God. Nevertheless, the discipline of God upon D avid stayed
until even a fter hi s de ath. With G od’s discipline u pon hi m, G od’s g overnment di d no t de part.
Therefore, it 15 16 Love One Another

followed t hat his son got sick. T hough D avid fasted a nd l ay on t he ground, i t w as a ll to no
avail. The disciplinary hand of God had fallen upon D avid. The son finally died. Later on, ot her
things ha ppened: David’s firstborn s on, A mnon, was murdered and, a fter t hat, a nother s on,
Absalom, rebelled. The sword never departed from David’s house. Nonetheless, God told David
that He had forgiven his sins. Brethren, God is willing to forgive all the sins that you commit, but
that does not mean that you can prevent Him from disciplining you or l etting His governmental
hand fall upon you.
2. HUMBLE YOURSELF UNDER GOD’S MIGHTY HAND
Our G od i s t he G od o f government. S ometimes w hen H e is of fended, H e do es no t
immediately m ove H is governmental ha nd. H e j ust l ets y ou get b y. But onc e H e m oves H is
governmental hand, there is nothing you can do e xcept to humble yourself. There is no w ay for
you t o e scape; H e i s not l ike m an w ho w ill e asily a llow you t o get a way. T o ha ve your s in
forgiven a nd y our f ellowship w ith G od r estored i s qu ite e asy. But you c annot r emove t he
discipline God gives you in your environment—your home, your business, or your physical body.
The only thing you can do is learn to subject yourself to the mighty hand of God. The humbler we
are under His mighty hand and the less we resist, the easier it will be to have the governmental
hand of G od re moved f rom us . If w e a re not s ubmissive a nd pa tient, i f w e m urmur a nd f ret
within, let me tell you, it will be harder for God’s governmental hand to be removed. This is a
most serious matter. Twenty years ago you did something according to your own idea. Today you
meet the same thing again and you have yet to eat that fruit of your earlier action. That thing has
come back a nd found you out . What should you do w hen t his ha ppens? Y ou should bow your
head, saying: “Lord, it is my fault!” You should humble yourself under God’s hand and not resist.
The more you resist, the heavier the hand of God. So I always say that you must subject yourself
to the mighty hand of God. The more you resist God’s governmental hand, the more things will
happen to you.
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As soon as the governmental hand of God is upon you, you must humble yourself and gladly
acknowledge that you deserve it, for the Lord cannot be wrong. You should be in subjection. You
must not think of rebelling; you must not even murmur or fret.
If you are insubordinate and think of escaping from God’s hand, remember, it is not an easy
thing to do. W ho can escape God’s hand? Do you not realize that it is what you did before that
has caused you to fall into today’s situation? For example: In his childhood a brother liked to eat
candy. He ate so much candy that his teeth suffered much decay. One day he became conscious
of hi s indulgence a nd its effect. H e a sked G od to forgive hi m t he s in of indulging hi mself t oo
much i n candy. H e e asily got forgiveness from G od for t his sin, but t his di d not stop hi s t eeth
from de caying. G od’s g overnment w as upon hi m. Too m uch candy c auses t ooth d ecay. If you
confess your sin, your fellowship may be restored but that will not cause you to grow good teeth.
It is God’s government and you should learn to submit yourself to it. (Naturally, decayed teeth
will not be restored. However, there are certain things which, after God’s governmental hand has
been removed, may be restored.)
Let m e us e another illustration f rom t he B ible: After t he incident of s triking t he ro ck at
Meribah (N um. 20: 10-12), M oses a nd A aron f ell into t he g overnmental ha nd of G od. T hough
Aaron failed, God still permitted him to be priest and to have his fellowship restored. Later on,
however, G od t old hi m t hat h e m ust de part f rom this w orld and n ot enter t he l and of Ca naan.
Moses, t oo, di d not s anctify J ehovah a t t he roc k. I nstead of s peaking t o t he roc k a s G od
commanded, Moses smote it with the rod. Because of this, God’s hand came upon him and he too
was unable to enter Canaan. Do you see the basic principle? It is God’s government. You can no
longer hold God to the way in which He formerly treated you. You may have to change your way
hereafter. Y ou m ay e ven ha ve t o c hange f rom t he w ay w hich you t hink be st. 17 18 L ove O ne
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The Bi ble i s f ull of s uch i nstances. W hen t he p eople of I srael c ame t o K adesh i n t he
wilderness of Paran, they sent spies to spy out the land (see Num. 13 and 14). The spies cut down
a branch with a cluster of grapes so big it needed two men to carry it. They knew the land was
indeed f lowing w ith m ilk a nd hone y. But t hey w ere afraid and r efused t o enter i nto the l and
because they saw that the people there were of such great stature that the Israelites were in their
own s ight a s grasshoppers. A s a re sult, e xcept for J oshua a nd Caleb w ho l ater e ntered i nto t he
land, all the rest of the people were to die in the wilderness. When they heard God pronounce this
judgment, they c onfessed t heir s in and e xpressed their re adiness t o e nter in. T hough G od di d
indeed continue to treat them with grace and acknowledge them as His people, He did not allow
them to have any part in Canaan. They were not allowed to enter in, for the government of God
had changed. Therefore, brethren, from the beginning of your Christian life you should desire to
walk f rom that d ay t o t he l ast d ay on t he ro ad w hich G od ha s a rranged f or y ou. D o not l ive
loosely; do not sin! Please remember: though you may still receive mercy, yet you may find that
God has had to change His way for you. His governmental hand never relaxes.
God’s governmental hand is truly most serious. Let us be fearful, for we do not know when
the disciplinary hand of God will come upon us. God may allow some to get by all the time. Or
He may overlook rebellion ten times but on the eleventh time bring His hand down. Or His hand
may come down the very first time. We have no way of knowing when His disciplinary hand will
descend. God’s government is not something we can control. Whatever He wishes, He does.
Because of this, brethren, we must first of all try our very best to learn to be obedient to the
Lord. May God be merciful and gracious to you that you may not fall into the governmental hand
of G od. H owbeit, if you do f all into H is g overnmental h and, do n ot re sist or be ra sh. D o no t
attempt to run away, but hold on to the basic
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principle of subjection at any cost. You cannot naturally b y yourself be submissive, but you
can ask the Lord to make you so. Only by the mercy of the Lord can you get through. “O Lord, be
merciful t o me that I m ay get t hrough!” I f G od’s governmental h and h as n ot f allen upon y ou,
look pe rsistently for H is mercy. If i t ha s a lready fallen, i f H e ha s a llowed you t o be sick or t o
have difficulties come upon you, remember well that you should never by your fleshly hand try to
resist G od’s g overnment. A s s oon a s G od’s g overnment f alls on y ou, hum ble y ourself a t on ce
under His mighty hand. You should say, “Lord, this is Your doing, this is Your arrangement; I
gladly s ubmit, I a m w illing t o a ccept it.” When G od’s governmental hand fell on Job (it could
have be en a voided), t he more s ubmissive J ob w as, t he be tter h is c ondition w as; t he m ore h e
boasted of his own righteousness, the worse his situation became. Thank God, frequently God’s
governmental ha nd doe s not s tay forever on a pe rson. I pe rsonally be lieve t hat w hen G od’s
governmental hand does fall on a person, sometimes the prayer of the church may easily remove
that hand. This is what is so precious in James 5. There James tells us that the elders of the church
may remove the governmental hand of God. He says: “And the prayer of faith shall save him that
is sick, and the Lord shall raise him up; and if he have committed sins, it shall be forgiven him.”
So, when a brother finds that this is the way for him, the church may pra y for hi m and help to
remove God’s governmental hand from him.
I remember once hearing Miss Margaret E. Barber say a most wonderful thing. A brother who
had done something wrong and later repented came to see her. This was what she said to him: “Is
it not that you have now repented and come back? You should go to God and say to Him, ‘I was
originally a vessel i n t he potter’s ha nd, but now t his v essel ha s be en broke n.’ Y ou s hould not
force t he Lord by saying, ‘Lord, you m ust m ake me the same v essel.’ N o, you s hould humbly
pray, ‘Lord, be merciful to me and again make me a vessel. I dare not force your hand. It is fine
with me, Lord, whether you make me a noble vessel or an ignoble vessel!’” 19 20 Love One Another

People think that since they will always be the same vessel, they would like the Lord to make
them more glorious, more noble. Sometimes people even ask the Lord to make them into a better
vessel. There are times when we even manage to get blessing out of curse. But there is one thing I
wish to tell you: those of us who have had many dealings with the Lord know that we often fall
into God’s hand, into His governmental hand. We acknowledge that through that governmental
hand God teaches us what His will is. All we can do is submit. There is no way to escape; just
submit.
We s hould not take these t hings l ightly. A c ertain s ister c onsulted w ith m e w hen s he w as
thinking of marrying. I told her that so far as I could see she should not marry that man because
he d id no t s eem t o be a dependable Chr istian. S he i nsisted, t hough, t hat s he h ad confidence in
him. S o she married him. A fter e ight months, s he wrote me a long l etter i n w hich s he s aid, “ I
know I was wrong. I did not listen to you, and now I know I have committed a great error. What
should I do now?” My reply to her was: “Hereafter you have only one way, and that is, humble
yourself under the mighty hand of God. If you should write me the second time, I still cannot help
you. Nobody can help you, for you have fallen into the governmental hand of God. When you are
in G od’s g overnmental ha nd, do not t ry to s truggle a gainst i t. I f you do, you w ill be a brok en
vessel and there will be no future for you.” In that letter, I also emphatically told her that it would
be wrong for her to write me again. So, let us remember: nothing can be more serious than the
government of God.
I often think about the condition of the church today. It is like going to a potter’s house and
finding i n t he f ield t here m any b roken bow ls, br oken ba sins, a nd brok en f lasks—all broke n
vessels. Such is the condition of Christians today. It is indeed a most serious thing. I repeat, we
must learn to submit ourselves to God’s mighty hand.
3. BE A GOD-FEARING PERSON
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There are two passages in the Bible which also speak of God’s governmental hand. These are
Matthew 6: 15 and 18: 23-25. O ne t hing of s pecial importance i s that w e s hould not carelessly
judge others. This is most serious, for in whatever matter you carelessly judge others, that same
thing m ay e asily fall upon you. In w hatever thing you do not forgive ot hers, t hat i s w hat m ay
come upon you. This again shows the governmental hand of God. If you do not forgive another’s
debt, G od w ill no t f orgive your s in. T his is g overnmental f orgiveness, s omething a ltogether
different from eternal forgiveness. Yes, God is your heavenly Father; the question of eternity is
already settled. But if a brother should sin against you and you will not forgive him, God also will
not forgive you. His governmental hand will fall on you. Therefore, let me tell you: learn to be
generous and forgiving; be charitable, be ready to forgive others. If you are always complaining
and criticizing others and finding fault with their conduct, you may fall into God’s government. It
will not be easy for you to extricate yourself, for God will certainly dig deep in you. If you are
tight with others, God will be tight with you. Remember the servant in Matthew 18 who emerged
from his master’s house and found his fellow-servant who owed him a hundred shillings. He took
him by the throat and demanded payment. When the master heard the news, he was greatly
displeased. He ord ered t hat s ervant t o b e d elivered t o the t ormentors till he should pay a ll t hat
was due. God began to chasten him and with the governmental hand of God upon hi m, he could
not easily get away.
Consequently, we must not only learn to be charitable in the matter of forgiving but also we
must be careful not to freely speak and criticize others. Oftentimes that which we speak against
and c riticize i n o thers w ill s oon be s een i n us . Frequently we ha ve obs erved how qui ckly
discipline has come upon one who is too severe toward others. If you judge the head of a family
who has problems with his children by saying, “Behold, the hand of God is always upon him,” it
may not take long for the same trouble to 21 22 Love One Another

descend on you. Brethren, let us learn to be afraid of God’s government. Let us learn to fear
God.
May I say this to you: it takes a lifetime to learn the government of God. All our years on earth
as Christians are spent learning to know how God rules over us. Remember, in nothing can we
freely judge or criticize. Let us develop the habit of not being busybodies or babblers. Learn to be
God-fearing. It is not only unprofitable, but also most serious to provoke the governmental hand
of God. Be very careful not to let the predicament of others fall upon you; do not draw it down
upon yourself by freely condemning others. Whatever we sow, that we shall also reap. This
maxim is very true for God’s children. Let us learn to be charitable. The more charitable we are
the better, for by being charitable toward other people, we will receive charity from God. If we
are m ean an d s evere with our brot hers, G od w ill be s trict a nd e xacting w ith us . Learn t o b e
gentle, merciful, and kind toward the brethren. Try to overlook the faults of your brethren; speak
fewer i dle w ords, be restrained i n judgment. When pe ople a re in t rouble, help t hem b ut do no t
judge them.
In the last days the Jews are going to suffer much. They will be imprisoned, stripped naked,
and left hungry. Those who are sheep (see Matt. 25:31-46) will visit them in prison, clothe them
in their nakedness, and feed them in their hunger. We cannot say that because God has decided to
let the Jews pass through persecution and distress, we then will add to their sufferings. Yes, God
does allow them to pass through deep waters, but we must learn to be charitable. Governmental
discipline i s G od’s prov ince; t he c oncern of t he c hildren of G od i n t his a ge i s t o l earn t o b e
charitable and merciful to others no matter what the circumstances. Thus shall God spare us many
distresses.
There are many Christians who have fallen terribly because of judging people too severely in
the past. Their difficulty issues out of their past criticism. God has not lessened His rein. Let us
therefore
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be c haritable toward p eople l est w e f all into the governmental h and of G od. L earn t o love
people a nd t reat t hem generously. May G od be m erciful to us for our f ollies i n c onduct a nd in
deed that we may not come under His governmental hand. In this respect, we are cast on God’s
mercy. How much we need to live by God’s wisdom. Let us tell God that we are but fools and
often act so foolishly, that if we fall into His governmental hand we will easily be cracked. Let us
ask H im for mercy. Let me tell you: t he more humble a nd tender you a re, the more easily you
will come ou t f rom u nder G od’s g overnment. The m ore proud a nd s elf-justifying you a re, t he
harder it will be for you to get out from under it. So, learn to be humble.
In case we do f all into God’s governmental hand, whether for something large or s omething
small, we must never rebel. Rebelliousness is downright foolishness. The one and only principle
we c an f ollow i s t o hu mble ours elves und er t he m ighty ha nd of G od. If w e re ally hum ble
ourselves, we will see that “in due time” God will let us go free. Then He will consider the matter
closed. I hope y ou w ill not ice e specially t hese w ords, “ in due t ime”: “ Humble y ourselves
therefore under t he m ighty ha nd of G od, t hat he may e xalt y ou i n due t ime” (1 P et. 5: 6). T he
emphasis here is “in due time.” In due time, God will open the way out for you; in due time, He
will give you a straight path; in due time, He will set you free; and in due time, He will exalt you.
“Under t he m ighty ha nd of G od” he re poi nts e xclusively t o H is di scipline; he nce w e m ust
humble ours elves unde r that h and. There i s no meaning of prot ection i n t he phr ase, f or i f
protection w ere m eant, i t w ould s peak of H is e verlasting a rm. T o hum ble o urselves unde r H is
mighty hand simply means to submit. This is the mighty hand which you can neither move nor
resist. Say to the Lord, “Lord, I am willing to listen. Whatever place You may put me in, I gladly
accept. I will not resist. I have no opinion about the way You have treated me. I gladly hear Your
word. I a m ready t o stay i n t he situation a s long a s Y ou w ish.” T hen you w ill see that “in due
time” He will 23 24 Love One Another

release you. No one knows how long this will take. When the time comes that the Lord thinks
you have learned your lesson, He may move the church to pray for your release.
It i s m y de sire t hat brot hers a nd s isters would k now t he g overnment of G od f rom t he v ery
beginning o f t heir Chri stian l ife. M any o f our difficulties a re c aused b y t he l ack of t his
knowledge. I hope that from the very first day of the first year God’s children will know God’s

government. This will help them to walk ahead in a straight path.

40

HE DISCIPLINE OF GOD
e have no t ye t resisted unto blood, ing against sin: and ye have f orgotten xho rtation w hich
reasoneth with you ith sons,
on, regard not lightly the chastening e Lord,
art reproved of him;
oveth he chasteneth,
And scourgeth every son whom he receiveth.
It is for c hastening that ye e ndure; G od dealeth with you a s with sons; for what son is there
whom his father chasteneth not? But if ye are without chastening, whereof all have been made
partakers, t hen ar e ye b astards, an d n ot s ons. F urthermore, we h ad t he fathers o f o ur f lesh t o
chasten us, and we gave them reverence: shall we not much rather be in subjection unto the Father
of spirits, and live? For they indeed for a few days chastened us as seemed good to them; but he
for our profit, that we may be partakers of his holiness. All chastening seemeth for the present to
be no t j oyous b ut grievous; yet a fterward i t yieldeth peaceable f ruit unto them that ha ve been
exercised thereby, even the fruit of righteousness. Wherefore lift up the hands that hang down,
and the palsied knees; and make straight paths for your feet, that that which is lame be not turned
out of the way, but rather be healed.
Hebrews 12:4-13

The Meaning of Discipline
“Ye ha ve not y et re sisted unt o b lood, s triving a gainst s in” (12 :4). The apostle t old t he
Hebrews t hat, t hough i n their s triving a gainst s in they ha d s uffered m uch a nd m et w ith m any
trials and persecutions, they had not yet resisted unto blood. In this respect they fell short of what
our Lord endured. “Who (the Lord Jesus) for the joy that was set before him endured the cross,
despising shame, and hath sat down at the right hand of the throne of God” (v. 2). The experience
of
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believers can never be compared to that of the Lord. Our Lord, though despising the shame,
endured t he s ufferings o f t he c ross e ven unt o bl ood. T he be liever’s en durance o f s hame an d
suffering stops short of shedding of blood.
What should a Christian expect his life to be like? We must not give an improper hope to the
brethren. We s hould show t hem t hat t hey w ill e ncounter many t hings in t he f uture, but that i n
none of these things will God’s purpose and meaning be lacking. Why should they have to endure
many t rials? W hy s hould they brush up a gainst m any probl ems? W hat are these t rials a nd
difficulties actually for? What i s t he m eaning of Chri stian s uffering? U nless w e ar e c alled to
martyrdom, our re sisting and striving against sin has not reached the point of shedding of blood.
Nonetheless, we still resist.
Why s hould t hese things ha ppen? “ And ye ha ve f orgotten t he exhortation which r easoneth
with you as with sons, ‘My son, regard not lightly the chastening of the Lord, nor faint when thou
art reproved of him; for whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he
receiveth’ “ (vv. 5-6).
The apostle quotes from Proverbs, chapter 3. He says we must not despise the chastening of
the Lord, nor s hould w e faint under H is reproof. Here he tells us there are two a ttitudes w hich
believers need to maintain. When a person is in the process of passing through hardship, being
under the chastening of the Lord, he may easily regard it lightly and let the chastisement of the
Lord s lip b y. O r, w hen h e i s f aced w ith t he r eproach of t he L ord, t he ha nd of t he Lord be ing
heavy upon him, he may faint, considering it too difficult to be a Christian. He expects to have a
prosperous road in t his l ife—to w ear a w hite l inen g arment a nd w alk leisurely on t he g olden
street which leads to the pearly gate. He has never dreamed that to be a Christian means he will
encounter so many troubles. Since he is not mentally prepared to be a Christian under such
circumstances, he
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feels di scouraged a nd t hinks of qui tting. But t he book of Proverbs i ndicates t hat ne ither of
these reactions is correct.
We should not despise the discipline of the Lord. If the Lord should chasten us, we need to be
very serious about it. Whenever the Lord permits something to happen to us, He has His purpose
behind it. He intends to use these happenings to edify us. All of His chastenings are to perfect us
that we may be holier. He chastens us in order to make us partakers of His divine nature. The aim
of discipline is to educate and train our c haracter. The Lord never scourges us without a cause.
He a lways h as H is min d s et upon be ating a nd s haping us i nto a vessel, ne ver de siring j ust t o
make His children suffer. To suffer for the sake of suffering is not His way. If He allows us to
suffer, He always has a motive behind it, and that is, He wants us to have a part in His holiness.
This is the purpose of discipline.
It i s, ne vertheless, qui te possible f or c hildren of G od t o be Chri stians eight or t en y ears
without ever having regarded God’s chastisement seriously. They may never have acknowledged
before the Lord, saying, “The Lord is chastening me; the Lord is dealing with me. He intends to
beat m e a nd f ashion m e i nto a v essel.” Be cause t hey do not s ee t he purpos e be hind G od’s
scourging, H is de aling and c utting, they let these chastenings s lide pa st. They a llow t he things
which happen to them day by day to simply pass by. They do not know what the purpose of the
Lord is. Their attitude toward these things seems to imply that God is a God without purpose who
simply leaves people to suffer. Therefore, the first attitude God’s children need to learn is to take
seriously t he c hastening of t he Lord. Whenever something oc curs, t he first que stion should be,
“What doe s t his m ean?” or, “ Why i s i t so?” Learn t o re gard i t seriously or else it w ill pass b y
without benefiting you.
We oug ht n ot t o regard chastening l ightly, but ne ither must w e t ake i t t oo hard. I f t o be a
Christian means to suffer from morning till night, we could easily get disheartened. This is taking
chastening too 27 28 Love One Another

hard. What we need to do is to accept the Lord’s discipline and understand its meaning.
The Nature of Discipline
“For whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he receiveth” (v. 6).
This is quoted from Proverbs 3:12. It shows us the “why” of all chastenings.
God does not d eal w ith everyone i n the w orld. H e onl y c hastens t hose w hom He l oves. H e
chastens us because we are His beloved. He wants to make us into a suitable vessel. That is why
He spends time on His children to chasten them. Chastisement, then, is love’s arrangement. Love
arranges t hese h appenings. Love measures w hat we s hould m eet. Love p lans t he d etails of o ur
environment. We call this discipline because it always aims at the highest good and the ultimate
intention of creation.
“And scourgeth every son whom he receiveth.” Those who are chastened of the Lord are those
who a re assuredly a ccepted by G od. T o be s courged i s not a s ign of re jection, but r ather t he
evidence of G od’s special approval. G od doe s not deal with everyone; H e just c oncentrates o n
dealing with those whom He loves, those who are accepted as His sons.
As a Christian, you must be ready to receive God’s chastening. If you are not a child of God,
He will let you go your way and live your careless life. But once you accept the Lord J esus as
your Savior and are born of God, you become a child of God; thus you need to be ready to accept
discipline. A f ather doe s not t ry t o s courge ot her pe oples’ s ons; w hether the ne ighbor’s s on i s
good or bad is none of his business. But a good father does pay close attention to educate his own
son. There are certain things in which he will deal strictly with his son; they are not incidentals
which can be casually taught. The father himself must decide in which things he will instruct his
son.
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He will want his son to learn honesty, diligence, endurance, and high ideals. The father, as it
were, plans the curriculum of instruction so as to make his son the kind of person he wants him to
be. Likewise, from the time you are saved, God has arranged a curriculum for you that you may
learn to be a partaker of His nature. There are certain respects in which He wants you to be as He
is. So He arranges these chastenings and scourgings.
Therefore, at the outset a Christian should be shown that a child of God needs to accept all the
lessons that God has prepared for him. God has arranged all kinds of environments, all sorts of
happenings, and many sufferings w ith a v iew t o c reating i n His child a c ertain na ture a nd
character. This is w hat G od w ants t o do. B ecause of H is d esire t o cr eate a certain ch aracter in
you, God arranges your environment for you.
After you become a Christian, you will see the hand of God leading you. Many prearranged
things w ill ha ppen t o y ou. S courgings will c ome t oo. W hy t he s courgings? Be cause w henever
you are not walking in God’s appointed way, you will be scourged and urged to turn from that
direction b ack t o the a ppointed roa d. E very c hild of G od m ust be pre pared t o accept this
disciplinary hand of God. Because you are His son, He chastens you. If you are not His beloved,
He will not make the effort to discipline you. Thus, to be chastened and scourged is an indication
that we are loved and accepted by God. Only Christians share in His chastening and scourging.
What we receive is not punishment but discipline. Punishment serves the purpose of repaying
the wrong, but discipline has an educational purpose. Punishment deals only with the past—one
is s courged be cause he has done w rong. D iscipline ha s an e ye t oward the future though it also
deals with past faults. Discipline, therefore, has these two elements—an educational purpose as
training for the future. As soon as one comes to Christ and belongs to the Lord, he 29 30 Love One
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should be prepared to let God mold him into a vessel of honor. I can say with confidence that
God wants to make every child of His glorify Him in some certain respect. All Christians shall
glorify H im, but i t w ill be i n a different a rea for e ach one. Some glorify H im i n one way, a nd
some i n a nother w ay. H e i s t o be glorified i n a ll ki nds of situations t hat He m ay get a perfect
glory. Each person glorifies God with his particular portion—something in his character that the
Lord has formed in him. This is the outcome of the disciplinary hand of God upon him. For this
reason, it is absolutely impossible for a child of God not to have God’s hand upon him.
It i s a great l oss t o t hose who do no t understand the di scipline of G od. Q uite frankly, m any
live so foolishly before God for so many years that they become people without a way. They do
not know what the Lord is doing with them. Therefore they live according to their own whims,
having none of the Lord’s restraint. They run wild as in a wilderness with no destination in view.
This is not G od’s w ay. He has a d efinite purpose—to de velop i n us a special character, a
character which will glorify His name. All of His chastenings lead us to this road.
The Contents of Discipline
When the apostle wrote to the Hebrews, he quoted the words in Proverbs. Starting from verse
7 in Hebrews 12, he tried to explain the quotation, “It is for chastening that ye endure.” The New
Testament in terprets th e Old T estament. T he in terpretation h ere is e xtremely imp ortant f or th e
apostle shows us that suffering and chastening (or discipline) are one and the same thing. What
we endure is God’s discipline.
Some may ask, what is the discipline of God? Verses 2 t hrough 4 m ention despising shame,
enduring the suffering of the cross and striving against sin, while verses 5 and 6 talk about
discipline and scourging. What is the connection between these two portions? What
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is th is d iscipline a nd s courging? W hat is m eant b y s hame, s uffering, a nd s triving? S imply
remember t hat v erse 7 g athers up v erses 2 to 6 by s howing us t hat w hat w e e ndure is t he
discipline of G od. H ence, s uffering i s G od’s di scipline; enduring s hame i s G od’s di scipline;
striving against sin though not yet unto blood is also God’s discipline.
How does God discipline us? Whatever God has led you through, whatever He has permitted
you t o e ndure—this is H is d iscipline. D o n ot im agine that H is d iscipline is something s pecial.
No, the discipline of God is found in that which you endure every day—a hard word, a bad face,
a s harp tongue, di scourteous t reatment, an unr easonable c riticism, a n u nexpected h appening,
various kinds of disgrace, irresponsibility on the part of family members—all the many pains and
difficulties y ou m eet, l arge or s mall. S ometimes y ou ha ve t o e ndure s icknesses, de privations,
distresses, and difficulties. All these are the discipline of God; what you endure, says the apostle,
is God’s discipline.
The problem then is: If a person turns a bad face to me, what will my reaction be? Is not this
bad face the discipline of God? How will I treat the person who ruins my affair because of his
poor m emory? I f t his poor m emory i s G od’s di scipline, how w ill I t reat h im? I f m y i llness i s
caused by contagion, how will I react? If my failure is due to misfortune, what will I say? If these
things are due to God’s discipline, what shall I say? Brothers and sisters, these things make a big
difference. Do not think that the various things you encounter in your environment are incidental
and t hus in a ttitude re gard them a s insignificant. If you c ould s ee that these ar e all G od’s
disciplines, y our a ttitude would de finitely be di fferent. I t i s qui te c lear f rom t he w ords of t he
apostle that what you endure is the discipline of the Lord. Therefore, you should never conclude
that t he t hings you a re goi ng t hrough are unbe arable. A lso, do not i gnorantly re gard t hem a s
accidental. You should know better: these things are arranged daily for you by God. They are His
measured discipline for you. 31 32 Love One Another

“God dealeth with you as with sons; for what son is there whom his father chasteneth not?” (v.
7). A ll these c hastenings c ome upon us because God t reats us a s H is ow n sons. D o remember:
discipline is G od’s f avor, not H is a nimosity. M any ha ve t he w rong i dea that w hen t hey a re
disciplined they are being ill-treated by God. No, God treats us like sons. Is there any son whom
the f ather do es not di scipline? I n di sciplining you, G od i s f avoring you! Be cause y ou ha ve
become God’s children, you are disciplined. He wants to bring you to the place of blessing and of
glory.
Here i s t he g reat di vide. When one re alizes t hat h is da ily ha ppenings c ome f rom G od, hi s
whole attitude toward these events changes. Supposing someone comes up and tries to whip me.
If I struggle with him, break the whip, and throw it in his face, I owe him nothing. But if that man
is my father, would I do those things? No, for in a father’s beating we oftentimes can sense that
which is precious. Madame Guyon once said, “I will kiss the whip that beats me; I will kiss the
hand that strikes me.” What a difference it makes if you remember that this is the father’s hand
and the father’s whip. If it were just an ordinary occurrence, you might feel fretful. But this is not
ordinary, for it is God’s hand and God’s whip. Its aim is to make you a partaker of His nature and
of His character. Having seen this, you can neither complain nor fret. Once you know it is of the
Father, this thing has changed its color. To be disciplined by God is a glorious experience.
“But if ye are without chastening, whereof all have been made partakers, then are ye bastards,
and not sons” (v. 8). Discipline is the proof that we are sons. Who are the sons of G od? Those
who are disciplined of God. Who are not God’s sons? Those who are not disciplined. He who is
not disciplined has no proof of being a son. The evidence of being a son lies in discipline.
Discipline is shared by all the sons. You, too, are not an exception. If you are not a bastard but
a son, then you will have to
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share in the discipline. The word of the apostle is very emphatic, “Whereof all have been made
partakers.” As a son of God, do no t hope for any different treatment. Discipline is shared by all
God’s s ons. A ll w ho l ive t oday fare t he same w ay a s t hose w ho l ived i n the t ime of Peter and
Paul. There is no e xception whatever. How can you expect to travel a course which no c hild of
God has ever traveled, a course void of God’s discipline? Can a child of God be so foolish as to
dream of a prosperous life and work without any discipline of God? You can easily see that such
a one must be a bastard. Discipline, we now see, is a signal of be ing God’s child, the evidence
thereof. Lack of di scipline re veals t hose w ho a re bastards, t hose w ho do n ot be long t o G od’s
house.
I o nce witnessed a s cene which m ay s erve as a good illustration: I s aw five o r s ix ch ildren
playing in the yard. They were all covered with mud. A mother came and boxed the ears of three
of the children, forbidding them to continue playing. One child exclaimed, “Why don’t you strike
those others too?” “Because they are not my children,” replied the mother. Do you see, no parent
wants to chasten other pe ople’s c hildren. W oe t o us i f G od do es not s courge us . T he
undisciplined are bastards, not sons. Since you are believers, you will receive discipline from the
very beginning of your Christian life. Who can receive sonship and reject discipline? These two
go together. All sons are disciplined and you are no exception.
Our Attitude toward Discipline
“Furthermore, we had the fathers of our flesh to chasten us, and we gave them reverence: shall
we not m uch ra ther b e i n s ubjection un to t he F ather of s pirits, a nd live?” (v. 9). T he a postle
shows us that if we reverence our fathers in the flesh when they discipline us, acknowledging that
such discipline is right and, therefore, accepting it, how much more we should be in subjection to
the Father of spirits and live. 33 34 Love One Another

In sonship, we find discipline; and in discipline, we find subjection. Because we are sons, we
will be disciplined; since we are disciplined, we must be in subjection. Remember, whatever God
arranges in our environment is for the purpose of instructing and directing us in the straight path.
We m ust obe y G od. We m ust ob ey t hese t wo things H e g ives: f irst, H is c ommand; and
second, His chastening. On the one hand, we obey God’s word, obey His command, and obey all
the pr ecepts g iven u s i n t he Bi ble. O n t he o ther ha nd, w e s ubject ours elves t o all G od’s
arrangements in our environment; we are in subjection to all the discipline of God. Though our
obedience to God’s word may be sufficient, we often may yet be lacking in subjection to God’s
discipline. S ince H e h as so orde red that s uch a t hing s hould h appen t o y ou, y ou oug ht t o b e
benefited by i t a nd l earn the lesson. G od w ants you t o be benefited a nd t o walk i n the straight
path. We must, therefore, learn not only to obey the Lord’s command but also to obey the Lord’s
discipline. A lthough it c osts us t o obe y t he Lord’s di scipline, i t nonetheless enables us t o w alk
straightforwardly before God.
But obedience is not an empty word. Numbers of brothers have asked me: what do you want
me to obey? This is easily answered. Do you think there is nothing to be obeyed? Let me tell you,
should God only discipline you half a day, you would probably already think of escaping! It is
rather s trange t hat s ome brot hers f ind not hing t o obe y. What H e w ants y ou t o obe y i s H is
disciplinary hand upon you.
Why do we not speak of God’s guiding hand instead of His disciplinary hand? Why do we not
say t hat t he L ord l eads me i nstead of s aying t hat G od di sciplines m e? T he re ason i s t hat G od
knows us too well. He knows that apart from discipline many will never really learn obedience.
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You need to know what kind of a person you are before God. Our natural inclination is toward
rebellion and obstinacy. We are like naughty children; we will not listen unless we see the rod in
the father’s hand. Indeed, we all are alike in this respect. Discipline is absolutely necessary for us.
Let us therefore know ourselves. We are not as simple as we suppose ourselves to be. Even after
a b eating, w e m ay yet b e d isobedient. T he a postle s hows us t hat s courging i s t o he lp us t o
hearken and to obey. “Shall we not much rather be in subjection unto the Father of Spirits, and
live?” S ubjection i s indispensable. L earn t o obe y G od, s aying, “ O G od, I am w illing t o be i n
subjection to your discipline, for whatever you do is right.”
The Purpose of Discipline
“For they indeed for a few days chastened us as seemed good to them” (v. 10a). When parents
discipline their c hildren, they re veal m uch d eficiency, for t hey c hasten a ccording t o t heir ow n
thoughts. Consequently, the profit from such discipline is only a little. “But he for our profit, that
we may be partakers of his holiness” (v. 10b). The discipline of God neither issues from temper
nor i s i t f or puni shment. A ll t he di scipline of G od i s e ducational; it i s g iven f or our pro fit.
Scourging is not administered just for pain, but the pain is meant to produce some positive value.
Pain h as i ts p urpose; i t is not mere pun ishment f or s ome f ault. I f one t hinks i n t erms of
punishment, it shows that his mind is yet under the bondage of law.
What i s t he prof it? I t i s t hat w e m ay be pa rtakers of H is hol iness. T his, i ndeed, i s m ost
glorious. H oliness i s G od’s na ture. W e m ay s ay t hat hol iness i s G od’s c haracter. I t i s f or t his
reason t hat God us es a ll ki nds of w ays t o c hasten H is c hildren. F rom t he v ery s tart of our
Christian life, God chastens us with persistency. He has one purpose in mind, that is, He wants us
to be partakers of His holy character.
Holiness in the Bible has various shades of m eaning. For instance, the Bible teaches us that
Christ is our righteousness and that we are 35 36 Love One Another

sanctified i n Christ; t his gives us a di fferent picture from w hat we ha ve here i n the book of
Hebrews. Here, holiness is not something given but something fashioned. It fits in with the word
“incorporated” w hich w e ha ve e mphasized t hese m any years. H oliness i s t hat w hich G od
gradually works into us or slowly incorporates in us. Through His discipline, by His scourging,
He daily incorporates His holiness in us. The aim of all these chastenings and works is to make us
partakers of His holiness.
After e ach s courging, I learn a nd partake a little bi t m ore of H is hol iness. U nder H is
discipline, I come to see what holiness is. As I am constantly under His discipline, my character
is gradually built up in hol iness; that i s, m y c haracter is t ransformed. Let me t ell you, t here i s
nothing greater than this work. I want you all to know that through discipline God’s character is
built in us . Each s troke of di scipline ha s its value. We m ay de rive fruit from e very i nstance of
discipline. I beseech God to be merciful to me that, whenever I am chastened, something more of
holiness may be produced in me. May each chastening cause me to learn more of holiness and to
incorporate in me more of His holiness. May holiness always be on the increase!
After one ha s received the L ord a nd be come a child of G od, he w ill meet w ith many
disciplines and s courgings da y a fter da y b y G od’s s pecial arrangements. These a re precious
lessons. By these lessons, God’s holiness is to be incorporated little by little in us. It takes a great
deal of discipline to produce a holy character. We may not be many decades on t his earth. If we
waste God’s disciplines and let them pass by unprofitably, what an eternal loss it will be!
God has not only given u s His holiness, He will also incorporate His holiness in us through
discipline. Little by little He works holiness into us. For such carnal people as we are, it really
needs many years of c hastening t o produce i n us H is hol y c haracter. H ow many be atings, how
many arrangements, how many leadings, how
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many restraints as well as constraints are required to gradually work holiness into us. What a
great thing this is! Holiness is not simply given to us like a gift; it is to be produced in us. God is
producing His holiness in us!
This i s a pri me c haracteristic of N ew T estament s alvation. G od not onl y has once g iven
salvation to us, but, after He has given it, He starts to build it in us through patient inworking. By
joining these two processes together, we see full salvation. The one comes from the gift of Christ;
the other is built through the incorporation of the Holy Spirit. One is given, the other is built. It is
God who builds holiness in us. One of the important words of the New Testament is that through
discipline we may be partakers of His holiness.
The Fruit of Discipline
“All chastening seemeth for the present to be not joyous but grievous; yet afterward it yieldeth
peaceable fruit unto them that have been exercised thereby, even the fruit of ri ghteousness” (v.
11). The apostle draws our attention to the “afterward” as well as the “present.” It is a fact that for
the present all discipline is not joyous but grievous. When you are faced with God’s discipline,
there is nothing wrong with feeling sorrowful. You should feel pained. The Bible has not said that
the cross is joyous; it states instead that the cross is suffering. The cross causes us to suffer. It is
true that our Lord, for the joy which was set before Him, despised the shame, but the Bible never
describes t he c ross a s joyous. T he c ross i s not j oyous, but g rievous. When y ou a re unde r
discipline, you feel grieved. It is right for you to feel that way.
However, this is the time to learn obedience in order that you may be made partaker of God’s
holiness. During the period of the discipline, you cannot but feel grieved, even as our L ord felt
when He passed through trials. But at the same time, you may count it as joy even as our L ord
did. Does not Peter say, “Wherein ye greatly 37 38 Love One Another

rejoice, though now for a little while, if need be, ye have been put to grief in manifold trials”
(1 Pet. 1:6)? It is all right for you to feel grieved, but you also may count it as joy. To feel is one
thing, to count is another thing. You do not feel joyous, but you may count it as joy.
A c hild of G od s hould n ot a lways l ook a t t he pr esent but ra ther a t th at w hich w ill f ollow.
Notice t hese w ords: “All c hastening seemeth for t he pre sent t o be not j oyous but grievous; yet
afterward it yieldeth peaceable fruit unto them that have been exercised thereby, even the fruit of
righteousness.” D o not be oc cupied w ith how much you a re s uffering now but ra ther l ook
forward to the peaceful fruit of righteousness.
“Moab ha th been at ease from hi s youth, a nd he hath s ettled on h is l ees, and ha th not been
emptied from vessel to vessel, neither hath he gone into captivity: therefore his taste remaineth in
him, and his scent is not changed” (Jer. 48:11).
This is exactly the problem with many who have not gone through trials or been chastened by
God. Moab has been at ease from his youth. He h as not experienced any trial or p ain. Such an
easy life makes him like wine which has settled on its dregs. The wine is on the top, but the dregs
are at the bottom. To thoroughly strain the wine, you need to pour it from vessel to vessel.
Otherwise, the dregs at the bottom will later on affect the taste of the wine. In making wine, you
first ferment the grapes or whatever raw materials you are using. After fermentation, you empty
the w ine f rom one v essel t o a nother. Y ou ne ed t o e xercise extreme c are i n doi ng t his l est t he
dregs a lso be e mptied. A nd you m ust pour t he w ine a gain and a gain f rom v essel t o v essel t ill
there is no sediment left in the vessel. But Moab, God said, has been at ease from his youth. He
has settled on his lees; he has not been emptied from vessel to vessel. Therefore his dregs follow
him. Moab is full of dregs. Though the top part is pure, the bottom part has never been emptied.
Those who have not gone
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through t rials and chastening a re like w ine w hich ha s n ever be en emptied f rom v essel t o
vessel.
When a c ondition s uch as t his exists, G od may have t o pul l t he p erson up by hi s root s.
Sometimes this is done through consecration. Sometimes it is brought about by suffering, trials,
or sickness. This is what is meant by being emptied from vessel to vessel. The hand of God is
upon y ou; H e w ants y ou t o be ut terly broke n. A s a c onsequence, y our dre gs a re s trained ou t.
Moab has never been emptied, hence his dregs are with him.
Hence, to live an easy life is not really a good thing. Brothers and sisters, God disciplines us
because He wants to purify us. He scourges us in order to cleanse us. Do not seek for ease and
comfort. Moab’s ease transfixed him to forever remain as Moab. “Therefore his taste remaineth
in hi m, and h is s cent is n ot c hanged.” Since h e had n ever b een emptied from v essel t o v essel,
since he had never b een chastened by G od, hi s t aste re mained i n hi m a nd hi s s cent w as not
changed.
Brethren, this is why God is working. He is working to take away your original taste and to
change your original scent. He does not want your taste and scent. Occasionally I have said that
many Christians are yet “raw” people because their original condition has never been changed.
Before you believed in the Lord you had a certain taste; but now it has been ten years since you
believed, a nd that t aste r emains t he s ame. Y our s cent ha s no t c hanged s ince y ou be came a
Christian. This means that God has not been able to incorporate, fashion, and work Himself into
you.
God’s discipline is indeed most precious. He will uproot us, He will empty us from vessel to
vessel. H e w ill give us m any c hastenings a nd m any de alings i n orde r t o get ri d of our ori ginal
taste and to get us to produce peaceable fruit, the fruit of righteousness. 39 40 Love One Another

I like the words “peaceable fruit” for it is only when a person is peaceful before God that he
produces fruit. What we should fear to do is to complain, fret, and become insubordinate under
discipline. To f eel g rieved i s pe rmissible, but t o murmur a nd di sobey ou ght not to ha ppen. I
notice that those who complain are those who lack peace. It is necessary, therefore, to have the
peaceable fruit in chastening. How can one produce peaceable fruit? First, by learning to accept
God’s di scipline and no t a rguing or qu arreling with G od. P eaceable f ruit is t he f ruit of
righteousness. When peace is with you, righteousness will issue forth. This is truly remarkable.
When a person is not peaceful before God and starts talking, he instantly loses righteousness. For
where there is talking, there is conflict. Peace is silent.
Therefore, learn to be subject to discipline, for it will produce peaceable fruit. Tell the Lord
that His chastening cannot be wrong, that what has happened is just what you need. Tell Him that
you will be submissive. This will then become your peaceable fruit, out of which will issue forth
the f ruit of ri ghteousness. P eace i s ri ghteousness. If your i nward fruit i s pe ace, y our out ward
manifestation will be righteousness.
Let us hope that we are not like Moab who has been at ease from his youth and has settled on
his lees. He has not been poured from vessel to vessel, nor has he been in captivity. Hence, his
taste remains with him and his scent is not changed. Some Christians are like Moab. Though they
have been Christians for ten, twenty, or m ore years, they have yet to truly accept any of God’s
dealings. Because they have never been obedient to any of God’s dealings over these years, their
taste r emains t he s ame a s be fore. S hould s uch be our c ase, w e w ill ne ver be ar peaceable f ruit
before God. Consequently, we will not have the holy character which God intends to build in us.
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A Final Word
“Wherefore, lift up the hands that hang down, and the palsied knees” (v. 12). Under discipline,
the hands are inclined to hang down and the knees be palsied. But the apostle exhorts us not to
faint, f or how ever droopi ng our ha nds a re a nd how ever f eeble our kne es a re, t here i s s till t he
peaceable fruit of righteousness.
Do not f eel di scouraged and t hink that after a ll t he t rials a nd c hastenings you ha ve g one
through there is nothing left of you. Lift up your drooping hands and straighten your feeble knees
because discipline and scourging have produced in you the peaceable fruit which is the fruit of
righteousness. If you ha ve pe ace before G od, you also have righteousness. If you c an be qui et
before God, then it is well. If you can be submissive, then His holy character is being built in you.
You ne ed no t l ook f or r ighteousness; y ou onl y n eed t o l ook f or pe ace a nd subjection a nd
tenderness be fore G od. I f you ha ve be en t ender, o bedient, a nd pe aceful, hol iness w ill be y our
share. Do remember: although you have endured many trials and encountered many hardships in
the past, you should lift up your drooping hands and straighten your feeble knees today.
Meanwhile, “Make straight paths for your feet, that that which is lame be not turned out of the
way, but rather be healed” (v. 13). After you yourself have gone through this way, you then can
present a straight path to others that even the lame be not turned aside but rather be healed. Those
who cannot walk will be able to walk with you because you have made the way straight. Simply
remember this: if, when in trials, you humble yourself under the mighty hand of God, not only
will the hol y c haracter of G od be built in you but also you w ill be a ble t o lead others t o w alk
uprightly.
If t he pe rson w ho w alks in f ront de viates a little, he m ay t ake t he s traight pa th away from
others. F or t his re ason, w e m ust b e ob edient, w e m ust p roduce t he pe aceable f ruit of
righteousness. Thus not only 41 42 Love One Another

will our path be straight but also we may lead others to walk in the straight path too. Then the
lame shall not be turned out of the way but shall be healed. This reminds me of the lame person
in Acts 3 and of how his feet and his ankle bones received strength. “And leaping up, h e stood,
and began to walk; and he entered with them into the temple, walking, and leaping and praising
God” (v. 8). This lame person was healed. There are many other lame ones also who need to be

healed. May we open the way for our brethren.

41

RESIST THE DEVIL
e sober, be watchful: your adversary evil, as a r oaring lion, walketh about, ng whom he may
devour: whom a nd s tedfast in your f aith, k nowing t he s ame s ufferings a re a ccomplished ur
brethren who are in the world.
1 Pet. 5:8-9
That no advantage may be gained over us by Satan: for we are not ignorant of his devices.
2 Cor. 2:11

These two scriptural passages indicate to us how full of evil devices Satan is. His basic work
is to camouflage whatever he does so that people will not know it is his doing! He even fashions
himself into an angel of light (2 Cor. 11: 14). All his works are done under the cover of deceit.
When he speaks a lie, he speaks of his own: for he is a liar and he always lies (John 8:44). Of all
that he has ever done, he has never willingly and openly acknowledged anything as his work. If
he w ere to m ake a publ ic re port of hi s w orks, proba bly nobod y would w ant t hem; everyone
would probably resist them. For this reason, he always disguises his work in a multitude of ways.
The Work of Satan
Satan’s works are manifold. In order for a Christian to walk well before God, he must learn
how to resist Satan. In order to do t hat, he must discern what is the work of Satan. According to
the judgment of the Bible, many so-called natural things are actually Satanic works. From a
human point of view we may consider something to be incidental, natural, or circumstantial, but
the Bible distinctly labels it as the work of the devil. If we are to follow a straight course, God’s
children must not be ignorant of the devices of Satan—how full of
Bthe seekwiththatin y di st o 44 Love One Another

wiles he is, how pretentious and deceptive. We should recognize him in order to resist him.
1. THE WORK OF SATAN IN THE HUMAN MIND
Let us now m ention a f ew of S atan’s de vices s o that we m ay resist hi m a nd ov ercome hi m
before the Lord.
“For t he weapons of our warfare a re not of the f lesh, but m ighty be fore God t o t he c asting
down of strongholds; casting down imaginations, and every high thing that is exalted against the
knowledge of God, and bringing every thought into captivity to the obedience of Christ” (2 Cor.
10:4-5). S atan s urrounds man w ith s trongholds s o as t o pr event hi m f rom o beying Chri st. T he
special field of his work is found in man’s mind or thought life. Oftentimes man is bombarded
with s peculations or i maginations w hich are a dverse t o t he ob edience of C hrist. P aul s ays t he
weapons of our w arfare against t hese a re no t of the f lesh. T hese imaginations m ust f irst b e
destroyed before we can bring our thoughts into captivity to the obedience of Christ.
The s phere of S atan’s o peration is i n man’s t hought l ife. H e w ill i nject a t hought, an
imagination, which appears to be your own. Under this deception, you accept it and use it as if it
were yours, though in actuality it is his.
Do re member t hat many t hings i n t he l ife of a Chri stian be gin w ith s peculations o r
imaginations. M any s ins a re f irst c ommitted in th e imagination o f th e m ind. M any
unpleasantnesses among brothers and sisters arise from these fancies.
Then there are those sudden thoughts. Sometimes a thought will flash into one’s mind that a
certain brother is wrong. Many of God’s children do not recognize such thoughts as the work of
Satan. A person may consider such a thought as his own and take it as true, RESIST
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thinking that the brother really is wrong. And yet, this is not true. It is Satan who has put the
thought into his mind. How is he to resist the devil? He must say, “I do not want this thought. I
return it to you, Satan.” Should he accept it, it will become his own thought. It is Satan’s at the
start, but it will become his if he keeps it.
Christians need to know what Satanic temptation is. Satanic temptation enters mainly, if not
exclusively, in the form of thought. When Satan tempts people, he does not attach a label saying,
“This is Satanic temptation!” If people knew it was of Satan they would resist it. No, he sneaks in
stealthily without causing a ripple. All his temptations are formulated so as not to easily arouse
the Christians. He does not want them to suspect him; he would rather have them sleep on. So he
surreptitiously injects a thought into their mind. Once they accept it, it has become a foothold for
him.
This is why the children of God must learn how to resist inordinate thoughts. However, they
also s hould b e careful l est t hey b ecome o verly at tentive. A ny ex cess i n t his respect w ill cause
further confusion of the thoughts, causing them to fall further into the wiles of the enemy. If one
is c oncentrating on h is t houghts, hi s e yes w ill not be f ocusing on t he L ord. W e m ust, i ndeed,
resist improper thoughts, yet we should not be wholly occupied with our thoughts.
I would like to cry aloud that over these years I have seen two extremes: some people exercise
no re straint i n t heir t houghts, ot hers a re t otally t aken up w ith de aling w ith t heir t houghts. T he
latter are just as deceived by Satan as the former. Further, they are likely candidates for a nervous
breakdown. So we need to maintain the right balance. We should not allow Satan to tempt us by
injecting his thoughts; neither should we be engrossed in how to deal with our thoughts. If we are
constantly taken up with dealing with our thoughts, then we have fallen into Satan’s temptation,
for, instead of having our eyes on the Lord, they are on our thoughts. 45 46 Love One Another

Satanic thoughts can be quite easily withstood. There is a saying frequently quoted by many
servants of the Lord that goes, “You cannot forbid a bird to fly over your head, but you certainly
can forbid it to make a nest in your hair.” Do remember, then, that though you cannot prohibit
many thoughts from passing through your mind, you can prohibit them from nesting in you. As a
thought flashes through you, you may thrust it away by simply saying, “I do not want it. I will not
accept it. I reject it.” Then you will see that it is thrown out.
Many of God’s children have great difficulty with their thoughts. They cannot easily control
them. Of the many letters I have received over these past years, the one question most frequently
asked is, “How can I control my thoughts?” Some confess that they find it especially difficult to
control their thoughts during their prayer time. At this point there is something I would like to say
briefly. “ Finally, brethren, w hatsoever t hings a re t rue, w hatsoever t hings a re honora ble,
whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever
things are of good report; if there be any virtue, and if there be any praise, think on these things”
(Phil. 4:8), the Bible tells us. Think on these things! God’s children should learn to engage their
thoughts in positive thinking. The more they use their mind positively, the less their thoughts will
be out of control. Many are not able to control their thoughts because they do not think; they are
passive i n t heir thought l ife. T his g ives S atan t he opport unity t o i nsert s ome of hi s m any
ready-made thoughts into their minds.
Satan will not find it so easy to inject his thought into your mind if you learn to use your mind
for thinking on things spiritual, good, righteous, holy, peaceful, and loveable. When your mind is
positively engaged and your thoughts are not idle, Satan has no opportunity. But if a Christian’s
mind i s unoc cupied a nd i dle, then t hat pa ssive, ung irded m ind of hi s i s ope n t o S atanic
infiltration. RESIST
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Because of t his, G od’s c hildren oug ht t o e xercise their minds a s t hey e xercise t heir bodi es.
This will prevent the intrusion of Satanic thoughts. Learn to recognize what thoughts are unclean,
divisive, and slanderous, and then learn to resist them as soon as they are discovered to be of the
enemy. Many thoughts are distinctly Satanic and therefore can be easily rejected. Some thoughts,
though, a re qu ite s ubtle a nd t herefore not s o easily re pudiated. N onetheless, w e m ust learn to
resist all of them.
Satan is neither omniscient nor omnipresent. He is, however, acquainted with many things, for
through his evil spirits—the sinful angels—he has spread an intelligence network throughout the
earth. When we are idle, Satan easily puts something that is known to him, but not to us, into our
thought. H e i njects t he i ntelligence t hat hi s s ecret s ervice ha s obt ained i nto our t houghts. H e
makes us fancy something, imagine something, and thus thrusts his intelligence into our mind. As
soon as we ponder it and accept it, it becomes real to us. God’s children, therefore, must reject all
communications f rom S atan, e ven if s uch c ommunications do s hed light on things. W e s hould
refuse t o know anything that doe s no t come t o ou r know ledge by re velation re ceived through
prayer.
A child of God must not be curious or nosy. If he is not, he will escape many Satanic thoughts.
If he is, Satan will supply him endlessly with some of the many things he knows. The Christian at
first m ay t hink t hat s uch know ledge i s be neficial. H owever, i f he c ontinues t o a ccept these
thoughts, he will soon become a pawn in Satan’s hand. Satan will employ the Christian’s mind to
do his work. It is for this reason that one must resist all causeless thoughts. Whenever a thought
about another brother’s fault flashes into one’s mind, if it comes from the thought of the mind and
not from the consciousness of the Spirit, it should be rejected. If it is accepted, it will eventually
become a personal conviction. One who thinks a brother has done him wrong will soon reckon it
to be real. Consequently, he will break fellowship with his brother. 47 48 Love One Another

Unless these sudden thoughts are cut off at the beginning, they will get out of hand afterward.
When S atanic temptations first i nvade the mind, they a re re latively e asy t o de al w ith; but once
they become “facts” in the mind, they are most difficult to get rid of. For this reason we must deal
with thoughts. We must reject all unclean thoughts lest we sin. We must actively use our mind so
as not t o l ive a l oose a nd di ssipated life. U nder G od’s l ight, w e shall see that m any sins c ome
through receiving temptations in the thought life.
Let m e r eiterate: af ter a t hought i s f irst re sisted, t he m atter i s c onsidered c losed. W hen t he
thought comes the second time, it should be ignored. In other words, when a thought first comes
to you, resist it by faith, believing that it has fled away. Should it present itself the second time, it
comes a s a l ie, not t he t ruth. T herefore, you must reckon i t a s f alse a nd de clare t hat you ha ve
already re sisted i t. T ake t his pos ition unt il t he t hought f lees. I f you a cknowledge t he re turned
thought as true, you shall soon find it so attached to you that you can hardly throw it off. Many
defeats may be attributed to this error. If you resist the devil, he will flee from you. This is the
word of t he Lord a nd i t is t otally t rustworthy. Whatever Satan says i s undependable. The Lord
says, “Resist the devil, and he will flee from you” (Jas. 4:7). Therefore, that which comes back
again must be a fake and should be totally discredited.
Why a re t he minds of so m any Chri stians c onfused? It i s be cause they a re a lways re sisting.
“Resist the devil, and he will flee from you,” says the Bible. Resist him once, and he will flee.
You ought to believe that he has fled away. You do not need to resist him many times. Simply
believe that he has fled, for this is in accordance with God’s Word. Whatever then comes back is
not t rue. Y ou c an w ell a fford t o i gnore i t, a nd, if y ou do, i t w ill s oon d isappear. I t l urks j ust
outside the door, t rying t o peep in; if you reckon it as true, it will immediately step in. So, the
basic principle is: resist the first time, ignore the second time. If a second time indeed comes, you
do not even need to resist; all that is necessary is to not pay the slightest RESIST
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attention. To resist the second time is to discredit the first resistance; to resist the third time is
to re fute t he f irst a nd the s econd re sistances, a nd so on. E ach new re sistance m eans on e m ore
distrust of your former resistance. Because you do not believe what the Lord has said, “Resist the
devil, a nd he w ill flee from you,” you re sist t o t he hundre dth time. Y ou w ill be oc cupied w ith
resisting from dawn to dusk. The more you think, the more confused you become. The more you
use your m ind, the m ore severely you suffer. T herefore, do n ot resist foolishly. Simply be lieve
that once resisted the devil will flee.
2. THE WORK OF SATAN ON MAN’S BODY
Satan s ometimes w orks upon t he hum an m ind a nd s ometimes on m an’s bod y. Many
sicknesses ar e n ot r eal s icknesses, b ut are actually S atanic w orks. S ometimes i llnesses ar e
manifestly Satanic attacks.
When Peter’s m other-in-law wa s l aid a side w ith a s evere f ever, t he Lord J esus w ent t o t he
house and rebuked the fever ( Lk. 4:39). Fever is simply a s ymptom; it has no personality. You
cannot re buke a s ymptom; y ou c an onl y re buke a pe rsonality. Y ou c annot re buke a chair or a
watch, for neither of them has a personality. You only rebuke that which has a personality. But
here the Lord Jesus did a surprising thing. When He saw Peter’s mother-in-law ill with a fever,
He rebuked the fever and it subsided. This clearly indicates that the fever was not ordinary, that it
possessed a p ersonality. In ot her w ords, i t w as t he w ork of S atan. A t the r ebuke of t he L ord,
Satan retreated.
Another instance is shown in the healing of a child who was deaf and dumb from childhood
(Mk. 9: 17, 21, 25 -27). W hen the f ather of t he c hild broug ht hi m t o t he Lord J esus, t he L ord
rebuked the unclean spirit saying, “Thou dumb and deaf spirit, I command thee, come out of him,
and enter no more into him.” And the child was healed. The sickness had been caused by an evil
spirit. At the rebuke 49 50 Love One Another

of the Lord, the evil spirit came out of the child, and the child regained his speech and hearing.
Thus we find two different kinds of patients in the New Testament: the medically or
physiologically sick, and those who are sick because of Satan’s attack. The first kind of patient
the Lord healed; the second kind, since the sickness had a personality, He rebuked.
Many sicknesses are indeed physical ailments, but many are the results of Satanic attacks on
the body. God’s children need to learn how to resist this latter kind.
Sometimes you cannot understand why you are sick. You have not been careless; so far as you
know t here ha s b een no possibility o f c ontagion f or t his p articular s ickness i n y our i mmediate
environment. Y et y ou a re s ick. Y ou are s uddenly i ncapacitated w hen y ou ha ve s omething of
God’s w ork or some s piritual t hing t o do. T his s ickness i s not ordi nary since i t c annot be
attributed to any natural cause. Furthermore, you became sick just at the time when you had some
spiritual work to fulfill. With your eyes closed you can almost judge that this sickness is due to
Satanic assault.
This ki nd of sickness w ill di sappear if you re sist i t be fore t he Lord, saying, “Lord, I do not
accept this sickness, for it comes from the enemy!” Most amazing, you will find that it goes away
as suddenly as it came. Neither its coming nor its going can be attributed to any natural cause. It
leaves under rebuke.
Take Job as an example. Here was a man who was attacked by Satan with sore boils from the
sole of hi s f eet to t he crown of hi s h ead. S atan a imed a t ki lling hi m, but God obs tructed the
devil’s intention by decreeing: “Spare his life.” RESIST
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We Chri stians n eed t o have a d ifferent v iew of s ickness. M any s icknesses a re not re al
sicknesses but a re t he w orks of S atan. M any w eaknesses ar e d ue to t he acceptance o f S atanic
works which, unfortunately, have never been questioned. We must learn this lesson before God:
whenever we are sick, we should examine the cause. We should inquire whether the sickness has
a proper cause. If a reasonable doubt arises, we should investigate further. We must not accept
any sickness without questioning. It may be a real sickness or it may be a Satanic attack. If the
latter is the case, we need to resist by declaring that we will not accept what Satan has put on us.
If God’s children will stand up a nd resist, many sicknesses will soon disappear. I do not dare
to say that all sickness is attributable to Satan, but I do believe that many sicknesses are caused
by h is at tack. A nd b ecause t hese ar e n ot q uestioned a nd re sisted, s uch s icknesses s ucceed in
making pe ople r eally i ll. If they w ere re sisted, S atan w ould fail in hi s w ork and such illnesses
would be eliminated. Is this not wonderful?
Permit me to m ention a little of m y ow n e xperience, though I a m most re luctant to re fer to
things too personal. It happened in 1928 or 1929. I returned to Foochow from Shanghai. For more
°

°

than two days I ran a high fever of 105 to 106 F. I was staying with a relative, and I felt uneasy
about troubling her. I did not know what caused the sickness. I was greatly confused by the many
thoughts which crowded into my mind. I was so desperate that finally I managed to get out of bed
and sit on t he porch. “O Lord, I have to know what is the matter,” I prayed. At that moment, I
was either praying or reading the Bible. Suddenly it dawned on me that probably this was Satan’s
attack, for it bore no resemblance to the Lord’s hand upon me. As soon as the light came that this
was t he w ork of S atan, my i nward be ing w as w onderfully e nlightened a nd f reed. I ha d ne ver
thought about this being Satan’s attack. Suddenly I became wise and saw through the symptom.
So I declared that since this was Satan’s work, I would not accept it; rather, I would resist it. I
was quite 51 52 Love One Another

uncomfortable that night and struggled much. But I did have a little light within, showing me
that this came from the enemy. I resisted and refused to accept it. The next morning I slept a little,
and after that the sickness was gone. I did not know how the fever left me. Since then I have had
many such experiences in my life. I trust that many other brothers and sisters will have similar
experiences. Rebuke Satan, and the sickness will subside.
The experiences of many bear witness to the fact that if a sickness is accepted it will continue,
but if it is rejected it w ill be terminated. Naturally, this does not refer to all sicknesses. What is
important, then, is to receive light from God to discern whether or not the attack is of Satan. If it
is a Satanic attack, then it must be caused by that which is supernatural instead of being naturally
reasonable. Once it is recognized as Satanic, resist it, and it shall fade away.
Satan d esires not on ly a believer’s s ickness but e ven hi s de ath. Be ing a m urderer f rom th e
beginning, he conspires to bring about the premature death of many, especially of God’s children.
Therefore, before God we must resist Satan’s murderous design. We need to resist him not only
as a devil but also as a murderer. Too many of the children of God have the mistaken notion that
it would be good if they died. No, such a thought comes from the enemy, for he is always plotting
against human life. We can see his evil intention to murder in his insidious attack on Job.
Do not a ccept the thought of de ath. I t c omes f rom S atan. P erhaps a s udden t hought f lashes
into y our m ind t o put y ourself i nto a da ngerous p osition w hile y ou a re w alking on t he s treet,
riding in a boat, or boarding an airplane. You are tempted to accept that thought of possible death.
No, learn to reject it and resist it. At no time should you allow Satan to put such a thought into
your mind.
A s tory w as t old of a be liever w ho h ad t he t hought of c utting hi s t hroat w henever he w as
shaving. As a result, he dared not shave for RESIST
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fear t hat s omething t errible w ould happen. One da y he told hi s f ear to another brother who
warned him that he should resist, for the thought clearly came from Satan. The first brother asked
the other brother to pray for him. The latter replied that he would, but that still it must be the first
brother who did the resisting. He advised his brother who had this fear to declare: “I resist any
thought of death! In the name of the Lord Jesus, I cast out such a thought!”
You should not turn your back on Satan, for this will mean you are running away instead of
him running away from you! You should face him and let him turn his back. If you are facing his
back, it means he is running. But if you turn back from facing him, you are defeated. Declare that
you w ill not c ommit s uicide. I f you do t his, t hen y ou a re f acing hi m, a nd he w ill ha ve t o ru n
away. If you tremble for fear you will kill yourself, then you are the one who is running away. If
you are afraid of him, you are finished!
One day that brother who was fearful lest he might cut himself to death while shaving faced
Satan and declared: “I was deceived by you. I know now that it was your doing. Today I resist
you.” Th ereafter t hat thought n ever c ame back. Later h e testified, s aying, “ Since t he d ay I
resisted, 1 h ave not e ven ha d a s mall c ut w hile s having.” D o not t hink t his i s a s mall m atter.
Many a re those w ho are under the g reatest bonda ge i n t he s mallest t hings. Learn, t herefore, to
recognize before God what Satan can do t o the body. Whenever his attack is discerned, resist it
until it disappears.
3. THE ACCUSATION OF SATAN IN THE CONSCIENCE
Satan not only attacks the mind and the body but also the conscience. This attack is what we
call accusation. It causes great distress to the Christian who feels himself at fault and thus unable
to rise up before God. 53 54 Love One Another

Accusation may weaken one’s whole being. Many dare not resist for fear that it may be the
reproof of the Holy Spirit. They cannot distinguish Satanic accusation from the reproach o f t he
Holy S pirit. H ence t hey a ccept Satan’s accusation as t he H oly Spirit’s re proach. Consequently,
their l ives a re w asted un der accusation. D o r emember t hat S atanic a ccusation m ay c ripple t he
most s piritual and m ost us eful pe rson a nd re duce hi m to noug ht. A w eakened conscience
weakens the entire person.
What i s t he di fference between a conscience unde r a ccusation and t he reproach of t he H oly
Spirit? It i s e xtremely i mportant t hat w e know t he di fference. Satan’s a ccusation is ne ver c lear
and sharp, whereas the revelation from God distinctly places your sin before you. Far from being
distinct, Satan’s accusation is that which is continually mumbling. It is said in Proverbs that, “the
contentions of a wife are a continuous dropping” (Prov. 19:13). Satanic accusation also operates
somewhat like that. It comes down in two or three drops at a time, instead of a pouring out of the
whole bucket of water at once. Satan’s accusation babbles long like a talkative and dissatisfied
woman. Her nature is such that she will not speak out clearly but she will murmur incessantly so
as t o l eave y ou w ith a guilty feeling. S o i s S atanic a ccusation. I t ne ver c omes out bol dly but
rather m umbles along t ill you f eel greatly distressed. When t he H oly S pirit comes, though, He
enlightens you with a great light so that you distinctly see your fault.
Furthermore, S atanic a ccusation l acks pos itive purpos e. I t doe s not e dify you but , i nstead,
causes you to suffer. It mumbles till it affects you and so overwhelms you that you are no longer
able t o s tand up b efore God. T he purpos e of t he re proach of t he H oly S pirit, how ever, is t o
strengthen y ou, not t o w eaken y ou. T he m ore y ou a re re proved, the e asier f or you t o ri se u p
before God. Satanic accusation produces the opposite effect: the more you are accused, the more
you are weakened. Hence the reproach of the Holy Spirit is positive in nature. He so reproves that
you have to go to the Lord and learn your RESIST
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lesson. Satanic accusation is quite different. It keeps accusing you until you have been crushed
and b ecome us eless. Re member, therefore, w henever t here is a m umbling t hat accuses y ou of
fault and so overwhelms you that you cannot even pray or confess or draw nigh to God, then you
are definitely under Satanic accusation and must resist.
Furthermore, t he r esults of S atanic accusation a re v ery di fferent f rom t he re sults of t he
reproach of the Holy Spirit. If it is the reproach of the Holy Spirit, you will have joy, and at the
very least, peace within you after you have confessed your sin. At the time you are reproved, you
do suffer agony; but as soon as you confess your sin before God, you enjoy peace in your heart.
Sometimes you w ill b e filled w ith joy, for the heavy burde n has be en lifted. With S atanic
accusation it i s not so. Even a t t he time of pra yer a nd c onfession, you a re still bot hered by hi s
mumbling. He will insinuate that you are sinful and useless, that your confession before God is of
no avail, that you will be just as weak after asking for forgiveness as you were before. These are
sure signs that the accusation is of Satan; it is not the reproach of the Holy Spirit.
We should understand that the primary fields of Satanic operation are not only in the mind and
in the body but also in the conscience. He tries to weaken our conscience. Be careful, then, not to
fall into his snare! Do keep it well in mind that through the blood of the Lord our conscience may
be purified. No sin in the world is so great that the blood cannot cleanse it. Satan, though, will
attempt to weaken our conscience to such an extent that we wonder if the blood of our L ord is
able to cleanse us. We feel as though we could never be forgiven. This is indeed a Satanic
accusation, a lie of the devil.
Satanic a ccusations ne ed ne ver be confessed. I have f ound this out after many years of
searching. We may wish to play it safe, and hence we confess and ask the Lord’s blood to cleanse
us. Let me tell you, if once you ask for the cleansing of the precious blood, then you 55 56 Love
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will also have to do the same thing the second time Satan comes to bother you. And so this
will go on endlessly. I have met quite a few brothers and sisters who are afflicted in just such a
way as this. You can only advise them not to confess. Instead, they should say to the Lord, “Lord,
pardon me f or not c onfessing! If I a ctually ha ve sinned, I s till w ill not c onfess, f or c onfession
carries little meaning these days. It may be Satan’s accusation, so I will not even confess.”
Do not be so doubleminded as to think that it is impossible for you to resist these accusations
even though you wish you did not have them. If you do nothing but think from morning till night,
you will be confounded. But if you resist, you will overcome. You should declare: “I resist! I do
not ac cept t hese; I o ppose al l ac cusations i n m y co nscience! I s tand ag ainst t hese accusations
which come from Satan! I stand before God under the blood, for the blood is ever efficacious for
me! I deny these accusations.”
Satan’s a ccusations a re many m ore t han w e i magine. If Satan c annot make you a ctually s in
and t hereby render you u seless, t hen he w ill make you feel sinful i n your conscience and t hus
paralyze you. He w ho s ins be comes ineffective be fore G od; s o do es he w ho f eels s inful i n his
conscience. E veryone w ho i s us ed of G od m ust b e f ree f rom t he consciousness of s in. If s uch
consciousness e xists, a person c annot be used by G od. H ow c an one’s c onscience be burde ned
with the consciousness of sin and yet he still be used of God? So Satan always purposes to accuse
us in our conscience. Hence the book of Hebrews says, “Would have had no more consciousness
of sins” (10:2). This is the absolute necessity, the most basic foundation. Our conscience must not
have the consciousness of sins. Yet this is the very thing which Satan seeks to bring in. As soon
as there is a guilty feeling in the conscience, the whole being is weakened for all spiritual things.
Remember, the consciousness of sin in the conscience does not constitute holiness. The more you
are conscious of sin, the less holy you are, and also the less useful. As long as your RESIST
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conscience is troubled with an unforgiven sin, your effectiveness is lost.
Therefore, learn to resist all the works of Satan in your conscience. Satan puts bad Christians
out of the battle by enticing them to sin, but he gets seeking Christians out of the fight by using
accusation. H e di sables the c arnal Chr istian by s in a nd the s piritual Chr istian by accusation.
Consequently, i t i s very necessary t hat G od’s c hildren s hould ha ve t heir e yes ope n t o di scern
Satan’s attack. Otherwise, they cannot walk uprightly.
4. SATAN’S ASSAULT THROUGH ENVIRONMENT
∗

We have paid special attention these days to the matter of the discipline of the Holy Spirit.
We have noticed how the Holy Spirit so arranges all our circumstances that, even as the Word of
God tells us, our hairs are all numbered (Matt. 10:30). Our hairs are not only counted as to their
total num ber but a lso e ach i s i dentified by i ts ow n num ber. G od know s t oday w hen you c omb
your hair not only how many hairs but also which hairs have fallen!

God’s orde ring of our e nvironment i s clear a nd de tailed. H e has looked i nto a ll ou r affairs.
Everything is in His hands. Yet, at the same time, Satan has asked God’s permission to attack us
through our environment. This is something we need to know about.
The story of Job in the Old Testament is the most prominent example. Satan was allowed not
only to afflict Job’s body with boils, but also to cause his house to fall, his sheep and cattle to be
taken a way, a nd hi s children to d ie. H e s ent do wn f ire, w ind, a nd e nemies. A ll these w ere
performed by Satan.
∗
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For another example, what did the Lord say about Peter’s fall? “Behold, Satan asked to have
you, that he might sift you as wheat” (Lk. 22:31). Thus we see that though our environment is all
arranged by God, yet many attacks may come from Satan. While the Lord Jesus was sleeping in
the boat, there arose a great tempest in the sea. Peter and John were certainly not cowards. Yet, as
fishermen, they judged by their experience and knew those waves would cause certain disaster.
That was why they awoke the Lord Jesus, saying, “Save, Lord; we perish” (Matt. 8:25). The Lord
knew, though, that on the other side of the sea in the country of the Gadarenes there were demons
to be cast out and that these demons were now trying to drown Him in the sea. So, at the Lord’s
rebuke, the w ind a nd the s ea c almed dow n. O rdinarily t he w ind and t he s ea a re not s ubject t o
rebuke because they do n ot possess personality. But here the Lord rebuked them, for Satan was
behind, and Satan is subject to rebuke.
Whenever Satan a ttacks us i n our e nvironment, t here a re t wo t hings for us to c onsider. The
passage w e re ad i n 1 P eter 5, re ferring e specially to our e nvironment, gives t hese t wo sides. It
first s tates, “ Humble y ourselves t herefore und er t he m ighty ha nd of G od” (v . 6). Then i t
continues with, “Whom withstand” (v. 9).
Whenever G od’s c hildren e ncounter unre asonable a ttacks or causeless pe rils in t heir
environment, t hey s hould on t he one ha nd m aintain be fore G od s uch a n a ttitude a s, “ Lord, I
humble myself under Your mighty hand! I do yield to whatever You have sent me!” They must
not utter any word of insubordination; instead they should learn to submit to their environment.
Even i f i t i s a S atanic attack, i t n onetheless h as b een p ermitted b y God an d h ence m ust b e
accepted. On the other hand, though, they should resist Satan by declaring, “Whatever the Lord
does, I a ccept; but w hatever S atan do es, I c ategorically oppos e. I re sist everything t hat ha s
befallen me through Satan!” Let me assure you, if the attack has been Satan’s work, it will fade
away by your resisting it. RESIST
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Alas, m any of G od’s c hildren ne ither s ubmit t o t he d iscipline of t he H oly S pirit nor re sist
Satan’s attack in t heir e nvironment. This r eally is a probl em today—no s ubmission on the o ne
hand, and no resistance on the other hand.
I remember an incident regarding a brother who was engaged in business. Being troubled on
all sides, he accepted the difficulties as being the hand of the Lord. One day he met a servant of
God on the train who asked him whether he really thought that what had happened to him looked
like the L ord’s doi ng. H e a nswered in t he ne gative be cause t hose t hings di d not be ar a ny
resemblance to the working of God. Whereupon this servant of God showed him that they were
the w orks of S atan and advised hi m t o resist them. S o t he brother then pra yed, “God, i f t hese
come from you, I accept; but if they come from Satan, if they are Satan’s attacks, I categorically
reject, I resist.” He spent only a little time in prayer on the train, but by the time he returned to his
own place things had wonderfully turned. The change was indeed marvelous.
Most c ircumstances a re given us by t he Lord so t hat w e m ay learn lessons from t hem;
however, t here a re ot her occurrences w hich come from S atanic a ttacks. W e ha ve no l esson t o
learn from them, only unnecessary suffering. The discipline of the Holy Spirit is for our spiritual
building up, but Satan’s attack is intended to destroy us.
How to Resist the Devil
We need, then, to learn how to resist the devil. What are the various ways of resistance?
1. FEAR NOT
Whenever S atan w orks a gainst G od’s c hildren, he m ust f irst s ecure s ome ground i n t hem.
Ephesians exhorts us, “Neither give place to the devil” (4:27). Without a foothold, Satan cannot
operate. 59 60 Love One Another

Hence, his first tempting of us will be in order to secure a ground; his next will be an assault
on us from the ground he has already secured. Our victory lies in not giving him any ground from
the very beginning. One very large ground, perhaps the very largest, that he seeks is fear. Satan’s
characteristically c ustomary w ork i s t o instill f ear i n t he m ind of G od’s c hildren, a f oreboding
that something is going to happen.
Let us note the words of Job: “For the thing which I fear cometh upon me, and that which I am
afraid of c ometh unto m e” (3: 25). What t his v erse re veals to us i s of t remendous significance.
Before these t errible t hings ha ppened to him, Job already had ha d s ome apprehension. He w as
fearful lest his children would die; he was afraid that he might lose all his property. Satan’s first
job is to plant this fear in man. If the fear is accepted, things will soon happen; if it is rejected,
nothing will come of it. Satan has to obtain one’s consent before he can operate. If this consent is
withheld, he cannot work, for man is created with a free will. Without man’s consent, Satan can
neither tempt him to sin nor attack him at will. So, in the case of Job, Satan first implanted a tiny
little thought of fear in Job. Having once accepted the thought, it made Job tremble.
“Fear i s S atan’s c alling c ard,” s aid M iss M argaret E. Ba rber. A nd whenever you a ccept hi s
calling card, you receive a visit from him. If you reject his calling card, you drive him away. Fear
him, and he comes; fear not, and he is kept away. Therefore, refuse to be afraid! Perhaps one will
eventually kill himself if he is obsessed by the thought of cutting his throat while shaving. How
often men have thoughts of fear in them, fearful lest this or that thing happen. This is especially
true of nervous people. But remember, these thoughts come from Satan and must be resisted.
To t he qu estion of w hat is m eant by re sistance, an e lderly pe rson onc e re plied, “ To re sist
means to say, ‘Thank you, but I do not want it,’ when something is offered to you.” Whatever is
offered you, you RESIST
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always a nswer, “ No, t hanks!” T hough S atan m ay pre sent y ou w ith t his or t hat thing, y our
reaction is a simple refusal. Such an attitude is enough; it is all that is needed to defeat his
purpose. Let us learn this lesson today: resist every thought of fear. Fear not, for fear will bring to
you the very thing you are afraid of. May I remind you that no child of God should be fearful of
Satan because Satan cannot overcome us. Although he is quite powerful, we have in us One who
is greater than he. This is an unchangeable fact, “because greater is he that is in you than he that
is in the world” (1 John 4:4). Therefore, never accept fear. He who accepts fear is a fool. Has not
the B ible c learly ta ught th at, b y r esisting Satan, h e w ill f lee? W hat p lace does h e h ave i n u s
except to retreat!
2. KNOW THE TRUTH
The second condition of resistance is to know the truth. “Ye shall know the truth, and the truth
shall make you free” (John 8:32).
What is truth? Truth is the reality of a thing. When Satan tempts or frightens or attacks people,
he always comes in stealthily. He never lets you know he is there. He will not proclaim aloud that
he ha s a rrived, f or t hat would a rouse y our s uspicion. H e l ies, he counterfeits. H e ne ver doe s
anything in the light. But if you know what the reality of the thing is, it will set you free. In other
words, if you know something is of Satan, you are freed. The difficulty for many children of God
is their unawareness of the enemy. They may say with their mouths that it is Satan’s attack, yet
they do not sense it deep down in their spirits. Though their lips pronounce it to be the work of
Satan, their s pirits a re n ot a s clear. B ut th e d ay th ey s ee th e tr uth, r eally k nowing th at this i s
Satan’s work, they are instantly set free.
The pow er of S atan l ies in hi s de ception. I f he c annot de ceive, he l oses h is pow er. H ence,
seeing i s re sisting; seeing m akes re sistance easy. When you a re surrounded w ith pe rils i n your
environment, you 61 62 Love One Another

cannot overcome if you only feel that these may be Satanic attacks. You need to know for sure
that these are of Satan, and then it is easy for you to withstand. To deal with Satan takes more
than opposing, for it is difficult to fight against his falsehoods. But when you meet him, you need
to recognize him as such; then resist, and he will flee from you.
A sister once asked me, “Satan always puts improper thoughts into my mind while I am
praying. What can I do a bout it?” I answered, “All you need to do is to resist.” But she said, “I
cannot resist them away.” Immediately I knew something was wrong. How could anyone say that
Satan gave him many thoughts and then say that he could not resist them away? The fact must be
that in spite of what she said, she did not really know that these thoughts came from Satan. So I
proceeded, “Was it you who was thinking these thoughts?” After a while she replied, “I was not
thinking, ne ither di d I w ant t o think. I w anted t o pra y. I c ould not ha ve t hought a bout t hose
things.” So I said, “These, then, were not your thoughts. These were instead some premeditated
thoughts put into your mind.” “Then really,” she said, “these must have been put there by Satan.”
You s ee, f ormerly s he ha d not re ally c omprehended t hat these w ere S atanic w orks. Finally, I
advised her to resist, and she did. She told me afterwards that the thoughts were easily withstood
and they quickly faded away.
It is imperative, therefore, to recognize Satan and his works. This will make resistance easy.
Failure to identify Satan renders all resistance ineffectual. By knowing Satan and his devices, half
the victory is already won.
3. RESIST IN FAITH
Resistance m ust be don e i n f aith. W e m ust be lieve t hat t he L ord ha s be en m anifested to
destroy the work of the devil, that the blood of the Lord has overcome the attack of Satan, that the
resurrection of RESIST
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the Lord has put Satan to shame, and that the ascension of the Lord transcends the power of
Satan.
BELIEVE THE LORD HAS BEEN MANIFESTED TO DESTROY THE WORK OF THE DEVIL

The Son of God has manifested Himself! He has come to this earth! While here, He cast out
every demon He met; He overcame every temptation from Satan. Indeed, “To this end was the
Son of God manifested, that he might destroy the works of the devil” (1 John 3:8). Let us, then,
believe t hat w herever t he L ord J esus g oes, w henever H e i s m anifested, t he w ork of t he d evil
cannot exist, for it is totally destroyed.
BELIEVE THE BLOOD OF THE LORD HAS OVERCOME THE ATTACK OF SATAN

How do Chri stians overcome S atan? “Because of the bl ood of t he L amb” (Rev. 12: 11).
Through the death of the Lord Jesus, we are united with God into one. The primary objective of
Satanic attack is to separate us from God. As long as we are one with God, Satan has absolutely
no way to injure us. What, then, separates us from God? Sin alone separates us, but the blood of
Jesus, God’s Son, cleanses us from all our sins.
Revelation 12:11 tells us that the brethren overcame Satan because of the blood of the Lamb.
With the cleansing of the blood of the Lord Jesus, we are made one with God. When we have the
consciousness of sin upon our c onscience, we are instantly separated from Him. As soon as the
consciousness of sin comes upon us , the devil begins his attack. Without such consciousness he
has no way to launch his assault. Thank God, the blood of the Lamb has overcome Satan. Today
even the feeblest of God’s children can overcome Satan, for every one of us has the blood. 63 64
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You may not have many other things, but the blood you definitely do have. Through the blood
of the Lord Jesus, you quite naturally declare that all your sins have been cleansed. Today God is
your G od. If G od i s for y ou, w ho c an be a gainst you? W ith your G od b y your s ide, t he devil
cannot attack y ou. T he reason w hy he i s able to a ccuse a nd a ttack is be cause he ha s f irst
implanted a consciousness of s in i n us . But t he bl ood ha s pl aced y ou on G od’s s ide, s o S atan
cannot do anything with you.
Remember well that once the conscience is purified from the consciousness of sins, Satan can
no longer stage his attack. The blood of the Lamb overcomes him. Is it not an amazing thing that
whenever m an comes be fore G od h e s enses hi s u nworthiness, bu t w hen he confronts S atan h e
feels guilty? Such a guilty feeling makes him susceptible to the hand of the enemy. So he needs at
that moment t o declare, “I a m sinful; t hat i s why you attack m e. But t hrough t he blood of t he
Lamb I overcome you. The Lord Jesus has died for me; His blood has been shed. What can you
do to me?” Let us therefore believe. Believe that the Lord was manifested to destroy the works of
the devil. Believe that the Lord’s death has spelled destruction to Satan’s attack.
BELIEVE THE RESURRECTION OF THE LORD HAS PUT SATAN TO SHAME

On t he c ross our L ord di sarmed pri ncipalities a nd pow ers, making a s how of t hem ope nly
(Col. 2: 15). Through de ath, H e brought t o nought hi m t hat had t he pow er of de ath, t hat i s, the
devil (H eb. 2 :14). By H is de ath a nd resurrection He ha s ut terly de stroyed S atan. H ow d id t he
Lord J esus put S atan to s hame? By s haking o ff a ll the w orks of S atan w hen H e rose f rom t he
dead.
What is resurrection? It is a realm beyond the touch of death. Every living thing in the world is
within the touch of death. Men die, animals and plants die. All living things are subject to death.
There is RESIST
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no exception, for death has spread like a net over this entire world. It has entered into every
living thing. But here is a Man who came out of death, for death could not retain Him. He has
entered into a realm beyond the touch of death and this realm is called resurrection.
The life we receive at the time of new birth is this resurrection life, for the Lord regenerates us
by H is re surrection. T his ne w l ife i n us h as no re lationship w hatever t o S atan. I t i s a bsolutely
beyond the reach of Satan; furthermore, it is indestructible (see Heb. 7:16 mg.). Satan did all he
could at the cross, but he was completely routed and put to shame by the Lord. So we have in us a
life which all the powers of Satan cannot defeat.
Always remember that Satan’s attack on us can never be greater than his attack on our Lord on
the cross. There he poured forth all that he had accumulated since the creation of man of wrath,
cunning de vices, plans, and strategy—and a ll for one purpose: to destroy l ife. But all hi s plans
and devices were of no avail. He was defeated, and ever after he is the defeated foe. The Bible
affirms that his head is bruised.
We must show brothers and sisters that there is no reason for a Christian to be afraid of Satan.
By the resurrection life in us, we shall overcome. Satan is fully aware that he can do absolutely
nothing to this resurrection life. His days of victory are gone! His head is broken! So his prime
effort now is to prolong his days, for he has already given up t he hope of victory. Resurrection
life is beyond his touch. It is absolutely transcendent over the power of Satan. Therefore, let us
not be afraid. Let us resist him not because he is so fierce but because this is the will of God.
BELIEVE THE ASCENSION OF THE LORD HAS TRANSCENDED THE POWER OF SATAN 65 66 Love
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We should believe in ascension as well as in resurrection. The Bible shows us that when the
Lord Jesus ascended to heaven, He was made to sit at the right hand of God the Heavenly Father,
far a bove a ll rul e, a nd authority, a nd pow er, a nd d ominion, s o t hat H e m ight be he ad ov er a ll
things to the church (Eph. 1:20-22). The Lord has transcended all things and is now seated at the
Father’s ri ght ha nd. B y r eading E phesians 2 w e s ee t hat w e t oo w ere ra ised up w ith H im a nd
were made to sit with Him in the heavenly places (Eph. 2:6).
Let us therefore observe this: that it is not the Lord Jesus alone whose manifestation destroys
the works of the devil, whose cross and resurrection and ascension disarm Satan and his power,
and w ho ha s t ranscended a ll t hings; a ll t he c hildren of God s hare i n t his t ranscendency o f t he
Lord. E ven t he w eakest m embers a re f ar a bove a ll evil rul e a nd a uthority a nd pow er a nd
dominion.
The point of conflict between us and Satan lies not in the struggle to win, but rather in strife to
avoid defeat. These two are vastly different. Many of God’s children have a mistaken concept of
war with Satan. They wrongly think that they must fight in order to win. Such an idea reveals a
lack of understanding of what the gospel is. No Christian is able to fight to win. We fight because
we have won. The Lord Jesus has already defeated Satan. Satan has totally lost his ground.
Satan’s battle today is to recover, ours is to retain. We do not fight in order to occupy; we protect
what we have already occupied.
The question, then, is not victory, for Satan is already defeated. The Lord has overcome! The
church has overcome! The conflict between the church and Satan is to protect the Lord’s victory,
not to win it. Our aim is not to wrestle victory from Satan but rather to keep victory from being
robbed.
We s hould a lways t riumph i n t he cross of our L ord. We should proc laim, “Satan, you a re a
defeated foe!” We must always remind him of this fact. When you resist Satan, believe this fact
that he is a RESIST
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defeated foe. We do not withstand him because of his fierceness. Not at all. I must tell you that
such a n unde rstanding i s a c omplete d istortion. I t w ill onl y bri ng i n c onfusion. N o, w e s tand
before Satan and declare to him: “You are already defeated! You are finished. I am now in the
heavenly places. I defy you and I resist you.”
I hope brothers and sisters understand what is meant by resisting. Satan is a defeated foe; he is
a fugitive, a prisoner who should have been totally eliminated on the cross of our Lord. Today is
only the day of his escape. When the kingdom comes, he shall be completely destroyed. So today
he does not tempt in open warfare; rather, he hides outside the door behind the wall to sneak in
with hi s t emptation. H e does e verything s ecretly. When t hat ha ppens, do not f orget t hat you
represent the Lord God and that Satan is but a fugitive tempting you outside the wall, not inside
the roo m. Y ou ne ed not be a fraid of hi m nor r esist hi m a s t hough he w ere pa rt of t he re gular
army. Y ou s hould a nnounce t o hi m, “ You a re c ompletely de feated! Y ou w ere done f or a t t he
cross! Y ou oug ht t o ha ve be en eliminated, but were not ; he nce y our c oming t oday i s not
permitted!”
The Bible states clearly that if you withstand, Satan will flee from you. He is a fugitive today,
trying to deceive you at the door. Y ou should tell him who he is; then he will run a way. If you
think of him as already being in your home, then you will certainly be disturbed. He comes only
to deceive and to try you. If he cannot succeed, he will flee from you.
If God’s children are afraid of Satan, their portion will be defeat. On the other hand, let us not
deceive ourselves into thinking that Satan will not attack us. He will assault—sometimes in our
thought, s ometimes in ou r body , s ometimes i n our s pirit, and—sometimes i n our environment.
We will succumb to his attack only because of our foolishness. If we know our position and know
that we are one with the Lord, and if we resist, he will flee from us. This resisting must be done in
faith. Believe that he has fled, and he cannot but flee, for he 67 68 Love One Another

has no g round to stand before the authority o f God. We give thanks to God because He has

given us the victory in Christ.
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HEAD COVERING
ow I praise you that ye remember me l things, and hold fast the traditions, as I delivered them
to you. But I d have you know, that the head of man is Christ; and the head of the an is the man;
and the head of Christ ng or prophesying, having his head head. But every woman p raying or
prophesying with her head unveiled dishonoreth her head; for it is one and the same thing as if she
were shaven. For if a woman is not veiled, let her also be shorn: but if it is a shame to a woman to
be s horn o r s haven, l et h er b e v eiled. F or a m an indeed o ught no t t o ha ve hi s he ad ve iled,
forasmuch as he is t he i mage and glory of God: but the woman is t he glory of t he man. For the
man is not of t he woman; but the woman of the man: for ne ither was t he man created f or t he
woman; but the woman for the man: for this cause ought the woman to have a sign of authority on
her head, because of the angels. Nevertheless, neither is the woman without the man, in the Lord.
For as the woman is of the man, so is the man also by the woman; but all things are of God. Judge
ye in yourselves: is it s eemly that a woman pray unto God unveiled? Doth not even nature itself
teach you, that, if a man have long hair, it is a dishonor to him? But if a woman have long hair, it
is a glory to her: for her hair is given her for a covering. But if any man seemeth to be contentious,
we have no such custom, neither the churches of God.
1 Corinthians 11:2-16

We are going to consider now the important subject of covering the head.
In 1 Cori nthians 11 :2-16, t he w ord “ brother” or “ sister” is ne ver us ed. Ra ther, t he s ubject,
head covering, is related to “man” or “woman.” Hence, what we have here does not touch upon
our position in Christ but on God’s order in creation.
Nin aevenwoueverwomis God. Every man pray l l y i covered,
dishonoreth his 70 Love One Another

Moreover, this same passage does not assert that “I and the Father are one” (J ohn 10:30); it
simply declares that “the head of Christ is God” (v. 3). So the relationship here described is not
that of Father and Son, but that of God and Christ or God and His Anointed One. It does not deal
with t hose t hings w hich ha ppened i n t he G odhead be tween G od t he F ather a nd G od t he S on.
Instead, i t r efers t o t he r elationship of G od w ith t he Chr ist of G od, H im who w as s ent a nd
anointed by God. Head covering has nothing to do w ith the Godhead; it is related exclusively to
the relationship between God and His Anointed. Further, head covering here is not considered as
between Christ and His church. It is not because Christ is the head of the church and the church is
the body of Chri st t hat there must be head covering. N o, t his i s not the fact he re. What i s said
here is, “the head of every man is Christ” (v. 3). Though there are many people, Christ is the head
to e veryone. The he adship he re do es not refer t o t he c hurch; ra ther, i t s hows that Christ is t he
head t o each m an. S o t he re lationship defined h ere poi nts not t o Chri st and the c hurch, bu t t o
Christ a nd e very m an. I t doe s not de al w ith t he re lationships a mong G od’s c hildren, be tween
brothers and sisters; it does not tell what brothers and sisters in the church must do. It merely says
that “the head of every man is Christ, and the head of the woman is the man.” This relationship
must be understood before we can know what head covering is.
God’s Two Universal Systems
I would like to view this matter of head covering from far off; otherwise, it will not be easy to
understand 1 Corinthians 11. To comprehend this chapter in 1 Corinthians requires that we know
God and His Word. First of all we need to know that God has set up two systems in the universe:
the system of grace and the system of government.
1. THE SYSTEM OF GRACE
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All that concerns the church, salvation, brothers and sisters, and God’s children is included in
God’s system of grace. Everything which pertains to the Holy Spirit and to redemption belongs to
this system of grace. Within the proceedings of grace, the relationship of man and woman is such
that the Syro-Phoenician woman received grace from God as much as the centurion. So did Mary
as m uch as P eter. S o, t oo, m ight M artha a nd M ary ha ve be en r aised f rom the de ad a s w ell a s
Lazarus.
2. THE SYSTEM OF GOVERNMENT
But t here i s a nother s ystem i n t he B ible w hich w e w ill c all t he g overnment of G od. T his
system is entirely different from that of grace. God’s government is an independent system under
which God does whatever pleases Him.
When God created man, He created male and female. This belongs to God’s government. He
created male first and female next—also a matter of His government. He does what pleases Him.
He ha s a s overeign a nd i ndependent w ill. W hen H e de cided t hat the L ord J esus s hould be the
seed of the woman, this too was God’s government. He does not take man into His counsel.
In the garden of Eden, God gave fruit to man for food. This was God’s government; He did as
He pleased. A fter t he f lood, G od gave t he flesh of a nimals to m en as f ood. I t also w as a
governmental act.
In t he b eginning m en s poke the s ame language. But t hen m en j oined t ogether t o bui ld t he
tower of Babel in defiance of God. As a result, their tongues were confused so that they could no
longer unde rstand one another. T his i s G od’s governmental hand upon m en. A fterward, duri ng
the time of Pentecost, God poured down His Spirit and caused people to speak in tongues. This
also was the governmental hand of God. 71 72 Love One Another

After t he tower o f B abel, G od s cattered the p eople o ver al l t he earth. Th ey b ecame m any
races. This was the result of God’s government. From these many races, God chose a people that
dwelt alone, the race of Israel, to belong to Him—and this is grace. But to divide the people into
races is government.
After a w hile, these m any ra ces b ecame m any kingdoms. A ccording t o Bi blical h istory,
kingdoms began later than races. First the races, and then the nations. Each kingdom had a king
over its people. This also was permitted in God’s governmental ordering.
During t he t ime of t he j udges t he I sraelites w ere only a ra ce, not a ki ngdom. E ven duri ng
Samuel’s time they were still a race like other races, for they did not yet have a king to reign over
them. But one day the people of Israel asked for a king, as the other nations had. In choosing this
way, they brou ght themselves out of grace and under government. They said, “Now make us a
king to judge us like all the nations” (1 Sam. 8:5). God answered them through Samuel, saying,
“Now t herefore he arken unto t heir v oice: how beit t hou s halt p rotest s olemnly unt o t hem, and
shalt show them the manner of the king that shall reign over them” (v. 9).
So, God chose Saul to be their king. As soon as Saul was chosen, God’s governmental system
commenced in Israel. This does not mean that God’s grace no longer existed, but it does indicate
that the I sraelites h ad p ut t hemselves i rrevocably under g overnment. T hereafter t hey w ere not
free to resist their anointed because he was their king. Although later on, as pertaining to grace,
Saul l eft God, he nonetheless was still king according to government. If we trace these two
different c ourses, we shall s ee t wo di fferent situations. According to g race S aul failed, bu t
according t o g overnment he s till w as ki ng. T hus i t w as that David could not resist God’s
established authority.
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Grace and Government Joined and Completed
These t wo systems of g race and government continued s ide by s ide unt il t he c oming of the
Lord Jesus. Quite evidently there are two sides to God’s work: the system of God’s grace and the
system of God’s providence proceed together in the world. The priests and the prophets stand on
the s ide of grace, m aintaining t he s ystem of grace; t he ki ngs a nd leaders of Israel stand on t he
side of God’s government, maintaining the system of His government.
When the Lord Jesus was on earth, on the one hand He came to be the Savior of the world, to
deliver men from sin. This is according to the system of grace. On the other hand, God sent Him
to the world that through the work of the cross He might establish His own authority and set up
His kingdom so that the heavens might rule on the earth. This is the system of government. Its
work will continue until the power of the devil is destroyed and the kingdom and the new heaven
and the new earth are brought in. On that day, the two systems of grace and government will be
joined into one. That is to say, that during the time of the new heavens and the new earth, these
two s ystems w ill b ecome one i n t he Lord J esus. H e doe s bo th s ides of God’s work. H e works
under the system of government as well as under the system of grace.
The government of God does not commence with the creation of man, but, rather, at the
creation of the angels. This is quite clear in the Bible. When Satan was yet a morning star, while
he w as s till ruling, G od’s g overnmental s ystem ha d a lready be gun. Following t he c reation of
man, basic institutions such as marriage, husband and wife, family, and the relationship between
parents and children all came within the realm of God’s government.
The basic lesson that all brothers and sisters need to learn is that we should never allow grace
to i nterfere w ith God’s gov ernment. I s ay m ost e mphatically that ne ver in our l ives should w e
permit grace 73 74 Love One Another

to i ntervene i n w hat G od ha s de cided i n g overnment. G od w ants men t o re spect H is
government, not to overthrow it. If we are ignorant of God’s government, we are lawless people
in the sight of God. Since we have never seen the kingdom except as it is seen in the church, it is
imperative for us to see the system of government. As a matter of fact, the system of grace is for
the s ake of c ompleting t he s ystem of government. T he s ystem of government is not f or t he
system of grace, but grace is for the completion of government.
Many hold to a fundamental error: they foolishly maintain that grace can set government
aside. The truth is that what God does in grace never alters God’s government. The forgiveness of
grace that we receive from God does not change His governmental forgiveness. No matter how
much we receive forgiveness in grace, still it does not affect governmental forgiveness.
God’s g overnment i s a n independent pri nciple. F rom be ginning t o e nd, G od bri ngs i n H is
governmental s ystem. G race o nly co mplements g overnment. Th e s ystem of g race w as ad ded
because of man’s insubordination and rebellion under the system of government. Grace is for the
purpose of redeeming and restoring those who are insubordinate and rebellious, so that they may
be subject to God’s governmental system. Hence, grace actually gives an assist to God’s system
of government.
Examples of God’s Government
1. ADAM
You remember the tragic story of Adam’s fall. After God created Adam, He planted a garden
and pu t m an in charge o f i t. G od l iterally g ave t his g arden to A dam and Eve. “ Eden” means
“pleasure.” So this first couple lived in a garden of pleasure. Then they sinned against God. Even
though God gave them the promise of redemption, saying that a Savior would come as the seed of
the women, yet He drove
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them out of t he G arden of E den. I t i s G od’s g race t o s ave, but that di d n ot c hange G od’s
government in driving out Adam and Eve.
Not only was Adam thrown out of Eden, but also God set cherubim to guard the garden so that
Adam c ould no t a gain e nter. T his t oo i s G od’s government. T hus w e c an s ee t hat G od’s
government and God’s grace are two separate matters. Grace gives man the promise of a Savior,
but God’s government drives that same man out of the Garden of Eden.
2. THE ISRAELITES
Having ar rived at K adesh-Barnea, t he I sraelites re fused t o e nter into Ca naan; c onsequently,
God denied them that privilege. Though they repented and then tried to enter, many of them were
killed by the Canaanites, for God had barred the way. Their cries did not change God’s decision
(Num. 13 a nd 14). G od has H is governmental act; He will n ot allow men to in terfere with His
government.
3. MOSES
Moses did not sanctify the Lord before the eyes of the people when he smote the rock twice;
as a consequence he could not enter into Canaan (Num. 20:7-12). Though God had mercy on him
by bri nging hi m t o t he top of P isgah, H e di d no t allow h im t o enter C anaan w ith H is pe ople.
Moses c ould v iew t he l and w ith G od on P isgah, but he c ould not e nter i n (s ee D eut. 34). F or
Moses to see the boundaries of the land of Canaan from the mountaintop was God’s grace; for
him not to be allowed to enter in was God’s government.
4. DAVID
After David sinned, God was gracious and merciful to him in forgiving his sin. God even gave
him special grace after that incident by permitting David to have unusual fellowship with Him.
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sword never left his house (2 Sam. 12:7-14). This is God’s government.
5. PAUL AND BARNABAS
Paul a nd Ba rnabas s eparated f rom e ach ot her be cause of M ark (A cts 15: 37-39). M ark w as
Barnabas’ relative (Col. 4:10). He deserted Paul and Barnabas on t heir first missionary trip, but
Barnabas was willing to take him again on the next trip. Clearly this was due to their relationship
in the flesh. After Barnabas was separated from Paul, he took Mark to Cyprus, their native place,
indicating that they worked together according to the fleshly relationship. Though it may be that
Barnabas was still used of God and still did a good work, nevertheless the Holy Spirit took his
name out of t he B ible t hereafter. N o dou bt h is na me i s i n t he book of l ife, but i t is no l onger
recorded in the book of Acts. This is God’s government. Under the government of God, man is
not free to walk in his own way.
Submission to God’s Government
So, the system of grace and the system of government are two separate matters. The humbler a
person is, the more he progresses in God’s governmental system. Never think that because you
have e ntered i nto t he s ystem of G od’s grace you c an t herefore e scape t he s ystem of G od’s
government.
Grace can never nullify government; rather, grace enables people to obey government. May I
say with all seriousness that grace gives us the strength to be subject to government. It does not
make us r ebellious a nd d esirous of ov erthrowing government. T hese two s ystems c omplement
each other. Grace never abolishes government. Only a fool would say that since he has received
grace, he can afford to be loose and careless. What a foolish thing that would be.
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The clearer a person understands grace, the better he will be as a servant or a master. The more
a person knows grace, the better he is as a husband, a parent, a child, or a citizen, for he is more
capable of s ubmitting t o authority. H e w ho re ceives m ore of t he g race of G od know s m ore of
how t o m aintain the g overnment of G od. I ha ve yet t o s ee one w ho t ruly knows G od’s grace
destroy God’s government.
Head Covering and God’s Government
The matter of head covering belongs to God’s government. For those who do not know God’s
government, it is impossible to exhort them to have their heads covered. They will not be able to
understand how much is involved in this matter. But those who have seen God’s government in
God’s re vealed Word a re a ble to appreciate the tremendous connection b etween h ead co vering
and God’s government. “Now I praise you that ye remember me in all things, and hold fast the
traditions, even as I delivered them to you. But I would have you know, that the head of every
man is Chr ist; and t he he ad of t he w oman is t he man; a nd t he h ead o f C hrist i s G od” (1 C or.
11:2-3). What we find here concerns the government of God.
The re lationship h ere d escribed i s not t hat of t he Father a nd t he S on but t hat of G od a nd
Christ. T o us e a modern e xpression, Chri st is G od’s re presentative. T he re lationship be tween
Father and Son pertains to the Godhead, but Christ sent of God touches upon God’s arrangement,
God’s government. “And this is life eternal, that they should know thee the only true God, and
him whom thou didst send, even Jesus Christ” (John 17:3). God is God, and Christ is One sent by
God. T his i s t heir re lationship i n G od’s g overnment. T he S on, or iginally e qual w ith G od, w as
willing to be sent by God as the Christ. God remained on high as God, but Christ was sent down
to do His work. This is the first order of events in the government of God.
In God’s purpose, Christ is set up to be the head of every man; therefore, all people must obey
Him. He is the firstborn of all 77 78 Love One Another

creation and its firstfruit. He is the head of every man; every man should be in subjection to
Him. T his i s a ba sic pri nciple unde r G od’s government. Christ be ing t he head of e very m an i s
related, not to the system of grace, but to the system of God’s government. Likewise, man being
the he ad of w oman a lso be longs t o G od’s g overnmental s ystem. G od i n H is g overnment
establishes man as h ead j ust as H e s ets u p C hrist as h ead and also H imself as h ead. Th us the
system is completed.
God i s H imself t he head; H e sets up Chri st a s head; a nd H e further makes man t o be head.
These are the three great principles in God’s government.
For G od t o be Chri st’s h ead do es not touch upon the matter of w ho i s g reater; rather, it is
simply an arrangement in the government of God. Likewise, under God’s government Christ is
the head of every man, and man is the head of woman. Such are God’s arrangements; such are
His appointments.
Philippians 2 is clear enough: the Lord Jesus in His eternal essence is equal with God; but in
God’s g overnment H e be came Chr ist, a nd a s Ch rist, G od be came H is he ad. Chri st H imself
acknowledges in the Gospel of John that: “The Son can do nothing of himself, but what he seeth
the F ather doi ng: f or what t hings s oever he doe th, t hese t he S on a lso doe th i n like ma nner”
(5:19); “For I am come down from heaven, not to do mine own will, but the will of him that sent
me” (6:38); “I have many things to speak and to judge concerning you: howbeit he that sent me is
true; and t he t hings w hich I he ard f rom hi m, t hese speak I unt o t he w orld” (8: 26); a nd “ I do
nothing of myself, but as the Father taught me, I speak these things” (8:28). Today Christ takes
His place in the government of God. According to God’s counsel, He is Christ and as Christ He
needs to listen to God. God the Son has no n eed to listen to God the Father, for God the Father
and God the Son are equal in honor a nd glory in the Godhead. But, in God’s government Christ
does not stand in the
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place of God the Son; rather, He stands in the position of Christ, the One sent of God.
Some d ay t he w hole w orld w ill know t hat Christ is t he he ad of a ll m en, f or t his i s G od’s
governmental decision. Today this is known only in the church; the world has no knowledge of it.
But the day will come when all the people of the world will realize that Christ is the head. He will
have t he pre eminence i n all t he c reation. H e i s t he f irstborn of a ll c reation a nd t he f irstfruit.
Everyone must be in subjection to the authority of Christ. Likewise, God’s appointment of man
as he ad of w oman i s a lso know n onl y i n t he c hurch t oday. D o you get t he poi nt? Today t he
church alone knows that Christ is the head of man and that man is the head of woman.
We ha ve a lready seen how grace c an never overthrow G od’s government. I t rust our lesson
will become clearer as we learn that grace is to support God’s government, not to destroy it. How
can anyone be s o f oolish a s t o a ttempt t o us e g race to i nterfere w ith G od’s g overnment? The
government of G od i s i nviolable; H is ha nd a lways s ustains i t. N o one , j ust be cause he h as
believed i n t he Lord, c an ov erthrow t he F ather’s a uthority, or e ven undermine t he authority o f
any government. We must not say that because we are Christians we do no t need to pay taxes.
No, nothing of the sort! The better Christian you are, the more you will maintain the government
of God.
We are here today to maintain God’s testimony in the world. God has shown us that there are
three different heads: God is head, Christ is head, and man is head. This is not a matter of being
brothers and sisters; it is basically a governmental arrangement. Grace is concerned with brothers
and sisters, but government is different. God has sovereignly willed that the head of Christ is God
Himself, s o Chr ist m ust obey; t he he ad of m an is Christ, s o m an must ob ey; a nd t he h ead of
woman i s m an, a nd s o w oman s hould h ave t he s ign of obe dience on h er he ad. 79 80 Love One

Another

The Meaning of Head Covering
“Every man praying or prophesying, having his head covered, dishonoreth his head. But every
woman praying or prophesying with her head unveiled dishonoreth her head; for it is one and the
same thing as if she were shaven” (1 Cor. 11:4-5).
The m eaning of he ad c overing i s: I s ubmit m yself t o G od’s government; I a ccept G od’s
appointed position; I dare not nullify His government by the grace I have received; I do not even
dare to think about it; on the contrary, I accept God’s government. As Christ accepts God as His
head, so should every man accept Christ as his head. Likewise, woman should representatively
accept man as her head. In covering the head, the woman signifies that she is not head, that she is
as if she has no head—for it is covered.
Let us remember that although in practice it is only the woman who has her head covered, yet,
in reality, Chri st ha s H is he ad covered before G od a nd e very m an ha s hi s head covered before
Christ. Why, then, i s i t t hat G od onl y re quires woman t o have t he practice of ha ving he r he ad
covered? This indeed is marvelous, for it involves a very deep principle.
I o ften f eel t hat i t i s i mpossible t o t alk w ith s ome brot hers a nd s isters a bout he ad c overing
because t hey ha ve no know ledge of G od’s g overnment. Be fore anyone c an unde rstand h ead
covering, he or s he must first know God’s government. The whole question is settled once one
sees t hat Christ ha s H is head c overed be fore G od. H ow m uch m ore oug ht I t o c over m y he ad
before Him! I m ust c over i t s o t hat i t i s no longer seen or exposed, for G od i s my he ad. As a
matter of fact, everyone’s head must be covered before God. Since Christ is my head, I cannot
have my own head seen or exposed.
Here I would like to tell Christian women that God has appointed man to be woman’s head. In
these days when God’s authority is
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unknown in the world, the Lord demands this order only in the church. It therefore affects the
very fact of our being Christians. God requires us in the church to accept what He has appointed
governmentally.
The Sisters’ Responsibility
When a s ister covers he r head, s he is s tanding be fore God on t he ba sis of Christ’s position
before God and man’s position before Christ. God wants the woman to cover her head in order to
manifest H is g overnment on e arth. This privilege falls onl y t o woman. S he doe s not cover he r
head merely for her own self; she does it representatively. For her own self, it is because she is a
woman; representatively, it is because she represents man before Christ and Christ before God.
So w hen w oman c overs her h ead be fore G od, i t is just the same as i f Christ c overed H is h ead
before G od. Likewise, when w oman c overs he r head before m an, i t i s just t he s ame as if m an
covered his head before Christ. Man or w oman should have no he ad since Christ is the head. If
one’s head is not c overed, t here will be t wo heads. Be tween G od and Christ one head must be
covered; so too must it be between man and woman and so between Christ and every man. If one
head is not covered, the result will be that there are two heads, and God’s government does not
allow two heads. If God is head, then Christ is not; if Christ is head, then man is not; and if man
is head, then woman is not.
God c alls upon t he s isters t o s how t his a rrangement. I t i s t hrough t he s isters t hat G od’s
governmental system is to be displayed. It is the sisters who are responsible to have the sign of
obedience upon their heads. G od specifically re quires w omen to have t heir head covered w hen
praying or prophe sying. Why? Because they ought to know God’s government when they come
before H im. I n g oing be fore God to pr ay for pe ople or in g oing before people to proph esy for
God, whether in praying or in prophesying, whether in that which 81 82 Love One Another

goes to God or in that which comes from God, in whatever is related to God, head covering is
demanded. The purpose is to manifest the government of God.
Man oug ht no t to cover his he ad. I t is a s hame t o hi s h ead i f a m an covers hi s h ead be fore
woman, for the man represents Christ.
How to Cover the Head
“For if a woman is not veiled, let her also be shorn: but if it is a shame to a woman to be shorn
or shaven, let her be veiled” (1 Cor. 11:6). In other words, God tells the sisters to be thorough.
No woman can keep her hair and not have her head covered. If she is not covered, she should
have her hair either shorn or shaven. If she feels shameful to have her hair shorn or shaven, then
she should be covered. Everything must be done thoroughly, not in half measure.
“For a man indeed ought not to have his head veiled, forasmuch as he is the image and glory
of God: but the woman is the glory of the man” (v. 7). Since man represents the image and glory
of God, he should not cover his head. But woman is the glory of man, so she should cover her
head. If a woman does not cover her head, she cannot demonstrate that man is the head. “For the
man is not of t he w oman; but t he w oman of t he man: f or ne ither w as t he man created f or t he
woman; bu t t he w oman f or t he m an” (v v. 8 -9). T hese t wo v erses m ake it v ery clear that th e
matter be fore us is c oncerned w ith g overnment. “For t he m an is not of t he w oman”—this is
God’s doing. In God’s creation man did not come by woman, but woman from the rib taken out
of man. Hence, the head was Adam, not Eve. Furthermore, “neither was the man created for the
woman; but the w oman for t he m an.” Just by God’s orde ring in creation, woman should b e in
submission to man.
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“For t his c ause o ught t he w oman to h ave a s ign of a uthority on he r h ead, be cause of t he
angels” (v. 10). The Bible does not specify what is to be used for the covering; it only states that
the head, where the hair grows, should be covered. Why should the head be covered? Because of
the angels.
I o ften am amazed at this marvelous teaching that the sisters should have on their heads the
sign of authority for the sake of the angels. We know the tragic history of how some of the angels
sinned. Satan rebelled against God. Why? Because he desired to make himself equal with God. In
other w ords, t he a ngel L ucifer a ttempted t o e xpose hi s ow n he ad be fore G od a nd re fused to
submit to His authority. In Isaiah 14, Satan constantly reiterated, “I will.” “And thou saidst in thy
heart, I will ascend into heaven, I will exalt my throne above the stars of God and I will sit upon
the mount of the congregation, in the uttermost parts of the north; I will ascend above the heights
of the clouds; I will make myself like the Most High” (vv. 13-14). Right in this passage we see an
archangel falling to become Satan. Revelation 12 further shows us that when Satan fell, one-third
of the angelic force fell with him (Rev. 12:4). Why did the angels fall? Because of their not being
subject to the authority of God the head but trying instead to expose their own heads
Today woman has a sign of authority on her head because of the angels, that is, as a testimony
to the angels. Only the sisters in the church can testify to this, for the women of the world know
nothing of i t. Today w hen t he s isters ha ve the s ign of a uthority on t heir heads, t hey bear t he
testimony that, “I have covered my head so that I do not have my own head, for I do not seek to
be head. My head is veiled and I have accepted man as head, and to accept man as head means
that I ha ve a ccepted Chr ist a s he ad a nd G od a s head. But s ome of you a ngels ha ve re belled
against God.” This is what is meant by “because of the angels.” 83 84 Love One Another

I have on m y head a sign of authority. I am a woman with my head covered. This is a most
excellent testimony t o the a ngels, to the f allen and t o the unf allen on es. N o w onder S atan
persistently opposes the matter of head covering. It really puts him to shame. We are doing what
he ha s f ailed to do. W hat G od di d not re ceive f rom t he angels, H e now ha s f rom t he c hurch.
Because some of the angels do not submit themselves to the authority of G od and of His Christ,
the world is subject to great confusion. The fall of Satan has caused much more trouble than the
fall of man. But, thank God, what He failed to get from the fallen angels, He has obtained from
the church.
When many of the sisters in the church take the place given to woman and learn to cover their
heads, they send out an unspoken word of testimony to the angels in the air, to the effect that God
has obtained in the church what He desires. Because of this, woman must have on her head a sign
of authority, a testimony to the angels.
The Extremes
People, however, may go to extremes, thinking that since the man is the head and the woman
is to obey the authority of man, then woman should take the attitude of blind submission. It is a
human tendency to go to extremes—to either not move a step or m ove to the opposite extreme.
So P aul w arns us w ith a “however,” f or t hings a re not that s imple. Indeed, this is t he out ward
testimony, but what about the inward fact? “Nevertheless, neither is the woman without the man,
nor the man without the woman, in the Lord” (v. 11). Why is it so? “For as the woman is of the
man, so is the man also by the woman; but all things are of God” (v. 12).
In the Garden of Eden, woman was taken out of man. But after the Garden of Eden, man needs
to c ome out of w oman. N o m an i s born w ithout woman. A s a m atter of fa ct, m an c annot do
without w oman nor c an woman do w ithout m an. Neither can s ay he or s he i s s pecial, for a ll
things are of God. So the order to cover the head means no
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more than to have a sign of authority on the head. Since all things are of God, there is no place
either for boasting or for depreciation.
“Judge ye i n y ourselves: i s i t s eemly t hat a w oman pra y unt o G od unv eiled?” (v. 13). P aul
directs this question especially to the sisters. After you know that in the government of God the
head of Christ is God, the head of every man is Christ, the head of woman is man, and that God
has appointed woman to represent every man and also to represent Christ before God—after you
know all this, is it proper for a woman to pray to God unveiled?
“Doth not even nature itself teach you, that, if a man have long hair, it is a dishonor to him?”
(v. 14). Paul here uses the feeling of the church to judge this matter. “But if a woman have long
hair, i t i s a g lory t o her: f or he r ha ir i s given he r for a c overing” ( v. 15). Women a ll over the
world t reasure t heir h air for i t i s t heir g lory. T hey l ike t o ke ep their ha ir. I ha ve yet t o s ee a
woman casually throw her hair into the trash can! Hair is too precious. It seems that God gave
long hair to woman for a covering. Paul explains that, since God did give long hair to woman for
a c overing, w oman oug ht t o a dd another c overing ont o t hat na tural covering. Woman s hould
voluntarily put another covering over her head. This is clear if you read verses 15 and 6 together.
“For if a woman is not veiled, let her also be shorn: but if it is a shame to a woman to be shorn or
shaven, l et h er be v eiled”; “But i f a w oman h ave long hair, it i s a glory to he r: f or he r ha ir i s
given her for a covering.” God has covered a woman’s head with hair, therefore she who accepts
God’s a uthority ou ght to use s omething to c over h er hair. O therwise s he s hould shear t he hair
which God has given her. In other words, if you accept God’s covering, you must add on y our
own. If you reject God’s, then you should take off what God has given you. The Bible indicates
that long hair itself is insufficient; another head covering must be added.
Today people keep neither of these two commands of the Bible. If a sister will not cover her
hair but shears or shaves it, she may yet be 85 86 Love One Another

reckoned as hearkening to the word of the Bible. But today woman neither shaves nor c overs
her hair—a double disobedience.
What should the obedient do? Since God has covered my head, I too will cover it. God covers
me with natural hair, and I will cover it with a sign. Those who know God must add their sign to
God’s sign.
Regarding the Contentious
“But if any man seemeth to be contentious, we have no such custom, neither the churches of
God” (v. 16). I think Paul speaks quite seriously. He well knew those Corinthians—and there are
many such people, not only in Corinth of old, but in every place yet today.
“If a ny m an s eemeth t o be c ontentious.” W hat i s he be ing c ontentious about? W hat i s t he
problem that is discussed from verses 1-15, for verse 16 surely refers back to the topic of verses
1-15? P aul he re is s imply p ointing o ut th at it is w rong to a rgue a gainst what is la id d own in
verses 1-15.
“If any man seemeth t o be contentious.” There are many who like to argue that it is not
necessary for woman to have her head covered. They argue that God being Christ’s head, Christ
being t he he ad of e very m an, a nd m an be ing w oman’s he ad a re matters w hich c oncern t he
Corinthians, not the universe. But, thank God, to be a Christian is a universal, not a Corinthian,
concern. T hank G od, G od be ing t he head of Chri st i s also a universal, not a Cori nthian, a ffair.
And I too, the least of all God’s servants, say likewise: being the head of woman is a universal
matter, not just a Corinthian matter.
“If any man seemeth to be contentious.” Some seem to imagine that the sisters need not have
their heads covered. They withstand Paul’s word and oppose what he has received from the Lord
and d elivered t o t hem. What do es P aul reply? “ We ha ve no such custom.” The “ we” points t o
Paul and the apostles. There is no such
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custom among th e apostles th at the s isters are not c overed. T his is a matter w hich is
non-negotiable. I f a ny still w ish t o c ontend, the a nswer i s “ neither the c hurches of G od.” I t i s
therefore beyond contention.
Paul shows us what the churches of God had decided to do. A ccording to the custom of that
time, when the Jews entered into the synagogue, they covered their heads. Both the men and the
women covered their heads. They both used a veil called “tallith” to cover their heads when they
went into the synagogue. Otherwise they could not get in. The Greeks of that time, however, had
different customs (and Corinth, incidentally, was a Greek city). Neither men nor women covered
their heads when they entered into the temples. There was no Gentile nation or race in Paul’s day
that required t he w oman to be veiled a nd t he m an unveiled. Either bot h men a nd w omen w ere
veiled—as with the Jews, or no one was veiled—as with the Gentiles. Only among the Christians
did the man have his head uncovered and the woman have her head covered.
So, f or t he m an t o b e u ncovered a nd the w oman c overed i s a c harge t hat onl y Chri stian
apostles have given. It is a practice the churches of God alone hold, for it is different from both
the Jewish and the Gentile customs. It is something new, and it is from God.
All the apostles believed that woman should have her head covered. If anyone today professes
to be an apostle and yet does not believe in the head covering of woman, he cannot be counted as
one of the apostles. He must be taken as an outsider. There is no such practice among the apostles
of not believing this. If any church does not believe, Paul’s answer is, “We have no such custom,
neither the churches of God.” None of the local churches which the apostles had visited had any
such c ustom of a rguing a bout w oman’s head c overing. So t he a nswer t o any w ho a rgue i s t hat
there is no s uch practice as arguing about it. In verses 1-15, Paul is willing to reason, but after
that he reasons no more. If any seems to be contentious, 87 88 Love One Another

Paul says no a postle will approve of that one’s opinion. If anyone wants to argue, no c hurch
will agree with his view. You are outside the fellowship of the churches as well as of the apostles.
Therefore, let our sisters cover their heads in the church when praying or prophesying. Why?
To manifest that in the church God has obtained that which He has failed to get in the world, in
the universe, and among the angels.
The Principle of Representation
We Christians live under two different principles: the personal and the representative. We live
not only personally but also representatively before God. If I am not mistaken, in the future we
shall be judged both for our own sake and in the capacity of representation.
1. ILLUSTRATED BY THE MASTERS
For example, here is a master under whom are several servants. This master is a brother in the
Lord, yet he treats his servants unfairly, unrighteously, unreasonably, and harshly. In the future,
he shall indeed be judged by God for his unfairness, unrighteousness, unreasonableness, and
harshness. But he shall also receive an added judgment, because not only does our brother have a
relationship with his servants, but also he represents our Lord as master before God. Each time he
acts a s a m aster, he re presents t he L ord. T he w ay he t reats hi s s ervants re flects how t he L ord
would treat His own. Thus, if he sins, he sins in representation as well as in personal conduct. He
shall be judged for his own sins and also for the sin of misrepresenting the Lord.
2. ILLUSTRATED BY THE SERVANTS
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Suppose I am a Christian servant instead of a master. If I steal, am idle, lie, cheat, or give only
lip service, I will be judged for these sins. But my judgment will not stop there, for as a servant I
represent a ll servants w ho serve t he Lord who i s i n he aven. If i t w ere onl y a m atter of service
before men, I might be able to cheat, to steal, and to be idle. Yet, whenever the Bible talks about
being a servant, we are reminded that we have a Lord in heaven. So, I am not just a servant; I also
represent all servants. I am a servant both as a person and as a representative.
3. ILLUSTRATED BY MOSES
Moses lost his temper in front of the people of Israel at Meribah because they tempted God.
He s mote the r ock t wice w ith t he rod. I mmediately G od c hided h im. I f, i n l osing hi s t emper,
Moses was wrong only as an individual even though he was also a leader of the people, he might
yet be f orgiven. Was i t n ot that once before, w hen he saw t he pe ople of Is rael worshiping t he
golden c alf on t he p lain, he e xhibited even g reater w rath by s mashing t he t wo t ables of l aw
inscribed personally by God’s hand? But God did not reprove him, for on that occasion his wrath
represented God’s wrath; so it was righteous. But this time when he smote the rock twice, what
did God say? God said, “Because ye believed not in me, to sanctify me in the eyes of the children
of Israel, therefore ye shall not bring this assembly into the land which I have given them” (Num.
20:12). In other words, Moses misrepresented God. The people of Israel thought God was angry,
though in fact He was not.
Personal Position and Representative Position
Thus w e s ee personal s in a nd re presentative s in a re two di fferent t hings. I n re ading 1
Corinthians 11:3, every sister, every woman (though you cannot find such a woman in the world)
should unde rstand that s he not o nly ha s he r pe rsonal pos ition but a re presentative pos ition a s
well. God is the head of Christ, Christ is 89 90 Love One Another

the head of every man, and man is the head of woman. For this reason, woman should have
her head covered.
In having her head veiled while praying or prophe sying, the sister proclaims before God that
no one in the whole world should expose his head before Christ. Indeed, no one should expose
his he ad b efore G od, no r s hould anyone ha ve hi s ow n opi nion or idea b efore Chri st. I n t he
presence of Christ, all heads must be covered, all our opinions and judgments must be denied. Let
us confess to the Lord, “You are my head.” As a sister, your head is covered because you are in a
representative position. Indeed, you represent the whole universe. You declare to the world what
everyone should do before Christ.
Head covering in
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itself is a s mall ma tter, b ut it c onstitutes a v ery great t estimony.

n e ke e

E WAY OF THE CHURCH
Revelation c hapters 2 a nd 3, w e ha ve n c hurches. A t t he t ime J ohn w rote the of Re velation
these seven ch urches local c hurches in A sia M inor. There many l ocal c hurches i n A sia M inor,
especially chose seven. His declared purpose in so doing was to use them as prophetic churches,
for Revelation 1:3 definitely states that this is a prophecy. By choosing these seven churches as
prophetic churches, God prophesies to us the way the church will go on earth.
Why must we particularly study Revelation 2 a nd 3? There is a deep, important reason for it.
In t hese c hapters G od i ntends t o show us w hat t he c hurch w ill e xperience in the t wo t housand
years since Re velation w as w ritten, a nd w hat ki nd of c hurch H e c ondemns a nd w hat ki nd H e
approves. I t i s t herefore i mperative f or us t o u nderstand t hese t wo c hapters. W ith a ri ght
understanding of them we will be able to know the way the church takes. We will know how to
please t he L ord b y be ing t he ri ght ki nd of pe ople i n t he ri ght ki nd of c hurch. O therwise, w e
cannot be good Christians.
The First Church—Ephesus
To the angel of the church in Ephesus write: These things saith he that holdeth the seven stars
in his right hand, he that walketh in the midst of the seven golden candlesticks: I know thy works,
and th y to il a nd p atience, a nd th at th ou c anst not b ear e vil men, a nd d idst tr y th em that c all
themselves apostles, and they are not, and didst find them false; and thou hast patience and didst
bear for my name’s sake, and hast not grown weary. But I have this against thee, that thou didst
leave thy first love. Remember therefore whence thou art fallen, and repent and do the first works;
or else I come to thee, and will move thy candlestick out of its place, except thou repent. But this
thou hast,
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that t hou hatest the works o f the N icolaitans which I al so hate. H e t hat h ath a n ear , l et h im
hear what the Spirit saith to the churches. To him that overcometh, to him will I give to eat of the
tree of life, which is in the Paradise of God.
Revelation 2:1-7

The first church is Ephesus, representing the church at the end of the first century at the time
of the writing of the book of Revelation. The situation of the church at that time was like that of
Ephesus.
The Second Church—Smyrna
And to the angel of the church in Smyrna write: These things saith the first and the last, who
was dead, and lived a gain: I know thy tribulation, a nd thy p overty (but t hou art rich), and the
blasphemy o f t hem t hat s ay t hey a re J ews, a nd t hey a re not, b ut a re o f t he s ynagogue of S atan.
Fear not the things which thou art about to suffer: behold, the devil is about to cast some of you
into prison, th at ye may b e t ried; a nd y e s hall h ave tr ibulation te n d ays. B e th ou f aithful u nto
death, and I will give thee the crown of life. He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith
to the churches. He that overcometh shall not be hurt of the second death.
Revelation 2:8-11

The s econd church i s Smyrna w hich stands for t he c hurch a fter t he death of J ohn, from t he
second century t o t he beginning of t he f ourth c entury. D uring t his pe riod, t he c hurch w as
persecuted by t he Rom an E mpire t en t imes. S o S myrna de scribes t he c ondition of t he c hurch
under persecution from the post-apostolic period until the time Constantine accepted Christianity.
The Third Church—Pergamum
And to the church in Pergamum write: These things saith he that hath the sharp two-edged
sword: I know where thou dwellest, even where Satan’s throne is; and thou holdest fast my name,
and didst not deny my faith, even in the days of Antipas my witness,
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my faithful o ne, who was ki lled a mong you, where S atan dwelleth. B ut I ha ve a f ew t hings
against thee, because thou hast there some that hold the teaching of Balaam, who taught Balak to
cast a stumblingblock before the children of Israel, to eat things sacrificed to idols, and to commit
fornication. S o h ast t hou a lso s ome t hat h old th e te aching o f th e N icolaitans in li ke m anner.
Repent therefore; or else I come to thee quickly, and I will make war against them with the sword
of my mouth. He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith to the churches. To him that
overcometh, to him will I give of the hidden manna, and I will give him a white stone, and upon
the stone a new name written, which no one knoweth but he that receiveth it.
Revelation 2:12-17

The third church is the church in Pergamum. At the beginning of the fourth century, that is, in
the year o f our Lord t hree hundre d a nd t hirteen when Cons tantine a ccepted Chri stianity a s t he
state r eligion, t he church entered i nto t he p eriod of P ergamum. T he w ord “ Pergamum” means
“marriage,” f or duri ng t hat p eriod t he church a nd t he w orld w ere married and thus un ited
together. Formerly the world persecuted the church; now the world welcomed the church. Thus,
with t he world coming into the church, the nature of the church was drastically changed. In
Greek, gamos means “ marriage.” T he English w ord “ polygamy” c omes f rom t he G reek r oot
gamos. “Pergamos” means “Behold, now is the marriage.”
Of the seven churches, the first three have already passed away, but the last four continue on.
When the first church passed away, the second came; with the fading of the second the third was
introduced; a nd the ending o f t he t hird ushered in the fourth. But the fourth di d not pass away
when the fifth was born; the fourth and the fifth continued on together. And the sixth continued
on with the fourth and fifth, and the seventh with them too. So, when the seventh church came,
the fourth, the fifth, and the sixth churches still existed. Thus the seven churches in Revelation 2
and 3 a re divided into two parts: the first three that have already passed away, and the last four
that remain until the second coming of the Lord Jesus. 93 94 Love One Another

If t his i s s o, t he prophe cies c oncerning T hyatira, S ardis, P hiladelphia, and L aodicea will a ll
have words indicating that they continue till the coming of the Lord. Thus, to Thyatira:
“Nevertheless that which ye have, hold fast till I come” (2:25); to Sardis: “Remember therefore
how thou hast received and didst hear; and keep it, and repent. If therefore thou shalt not watch, I
will come a s a t hief, a nd t hou s halt not kn ow what hour I w ill come upon t hee” (3: 3); t o
Philadelphia: “I come quickly: hold fast that which thou hast, that no one take thy crown” (3:11);
and to the last church, Laodicea: “He that overcometh, I will give to him to sit down with me in
my throne, as I also overcame, and sat down with my Father in his throne” (3:21). Being the last
one, naturally Laodicea continues until the second coming of the Lord Jesus. Thus the first three
churches (Ephesus, Smyrna, and Pergamum) do not have the promise of the Lord’s coming that
the last f our ha ve. T his s eems to indicate that t he l ast f our w ill c ontinue o n unt il t he s econd
coming of the Lord Jesus.
In orde r t o know our w ay a s c hildren of G od, w e ne ed to c onsider carefully t he l ast f our
churches. Since there are four different kinds of churches on earth now, all of which will continue
up to the second coming of the Lord Jesus, what should we do? What relationship should a child
of G od ha ve t o t hese churches? We ne ed to choose carefully f rom these f our lest we s tay i n a
church that the Lord has condemned. If we do that, we will suffer great loss before the Lord. We
have merely touched upon the first three in this lesson, for they have all passed away. Now we
want to look closely at the last four.
The Fourth Church—Thyatira
And to the angel of the church in Thyatira write: These things saith the Son of God, who hath
his eyes like a flame of fire, and his feet are like unto burnished brass: I know thy works, and thy
love and faith and ministry and patience, and that thy last works are more than the first. But I have
this against thee, that thou sufferest the woman Jezebel, who calleth herself a prophetess;
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and she teacheth and seduceth my servants to commit fornication, and to eat things sacrificed
to id ols. A nd I g ave h er tim e th at s he s hould r epent; a nd s he willeth n ot to r epent o f h er
fornication. B ehold, I c ast h er in to a b ed, a nd th em th at c ommit a dultery with her in to g reat
tribulation, e xcept th ey r epent o f h er works. A nd I w ill k ill h er c hildren with d eath; a nd a ll th e
churches shall know that I am he that searcheth the reins and hearts: and I will give unto each one
of you according to your works. But to you I say, to the rest that are in Thyatira, as many as have
not this teaching, who know not the deep things of Satan, as they are wont to say; I cast upon you
none o ther b urden. N evertheless t hat which ye h ave, hold f ast t ill I co me. A nd h e t hat
overcometh, and he that keepeth my works unto t he e nd t o hi m will I give a uthority over t he
nations: and he shall rule them with a rod of iron, as the vessels of the potter are broken to shivers;
as I also have received of my Father: and I will give him the morning star. He that hath an ear, let
him hear what the Spirit saith to the churches.
Revelation 2:18-29

The f ourth c hurch is T hyatira. A fter t he Rom an Caesar a ccepted Chri stianity a s t he s tate
religion, it was supported by political power. In the past, political power had been employed to
suppress Chri stianity; no w i t w as us ed t o s upport Chri stianity. It be came a prom oter. A s a
consequence, Christianity was not only married to the world, but was also exalted by the world.
The w ord, “ Thyatira,” i n t he G reek m eans “ high t ower.” S he h ad now be come a h igh t ower,
visible to, and respected and worshiped by, the world.
Those w ho s tudy t he Bi ble a gree t hat t he c hurch in T hyatira poi nts t o t he Roman C atholic
Church, for in that system the church and the world are joined together. Consequently, the church
has gained quite a position in the world. What trouble does that cause? It produces a prophetess
by t he na me of J ezebel who t eaches G od’s servants. T he c hurch c omes u nder he r ru le a nd is
controlled by her. The problem in the Roman Catholic Church is similar to that described by the
fourth parable of Matthew 13 in which a woman hid leaven in three 95 96 Love One Another

measures of flour. The Bible uses this woman to signify the Roman Catholic Church.
What about this woman? “But I have this against thee, that thou sufferest the woman Jezebel,
who c alleth h erself a p rophetess; a nd s he t eacheth and s educeth m y s ervants t o commit
fornication, and t o e at t hings sacrificed t o i dols” ( 2:20). T he t wo pr incipal sins of J ezebel are
fornication a nd idolatry. Sinners i n bot h these areas a re subject t o excommunication. The Lord
condemns the teaching of Jezebel.
“And I gave her time that she should repent; and she willeth not to repent of her fornication.
Behold, I cast her into a bed, and them that commit adultery with her into great tribulation, except
they repent of her works” (vv. 21-22). The church in Thyatira followed the teaching of Jezebel.
Fornication means confusion. When men are in confusion, they are considered as having
committed a dultery. H ere w e s ee the c onfusion caused by t he m ixture of t he Ro man Ca tholic
Church with the world.
All religions throughout the world have their own special goddesses. The Buddhists have their
goddess; t he G reeks w orshiped A phrodite, a nd t he Rom ans w orshiped he r unde r t he n ame of
Venus. But no one could f ind a g oddess i n Chri stianity. So, t hey m ade t he V irgin M ary t he
goddess i n Chri stianity. T hough t he n ame us ed is M ary, t he re ality i s t he G reek and Ro man
goddess. This is fornication, for it is confusion.
Many of the Romans believed and worshiped the sun. They set apart December 25th of each
year as the birthday of t he sun. They chose that date because December 22nd is the shortest day
of the year, the winter solstice. After that, the days begin to lengthen and the nights shorten. So
these su n-worshipers m ade D ecember 25t h t he b irthday o f t he s un. I t w as their t ime f or a big
festival. Many of those who accepted Christianity could not stand to see their heathen friends
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celebrate so jubilantly while they themselves had nothing to celebrate. So they conceived the
idea of transforming December 25th into the birthday of the Lord, since, they claimed, the Lord
Jesus was the true sun. Thus today we have Christmas on that date. According to its name,
Christmas be longs t o Chr istianity; i n f act, t hough, it is a day w hich be longs t o the re ligion of
sun-worship. Let us note that this is fornication, confusion, in the sight of God.
The church is the temple of God. In the Old Testament time, God’s temple was built either of
wood or of stone. But in the N ew T estament da ys, w e find G od allowed that o ld t emple t o be
destroyed t ill no s tone w as l eft upon a nother s tone. T oday t he t emple of G od i s t he be lievers:
“Know ye not that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit?” (1 Cor. 6: 19). This, then, is true
Christianity. But the Roman Catholic Church of today has built immense buildings. The Greeks
were f amous f or t heir a rtistic constructions, and t he Rom ans, w ho s ucceeded the G reeks, w ere
also very skillful architects. All their gods had temples. Only the Christians did not have a temple
for pe ople t o v isit. S o t hese Ro man Chri stians de parted f rom the t eaching of the ap ostles and
erected huge buildings. Perhaps no other construction in the world can surpass the Christian
cathedrals in majesty and grandeur. These cathedrals are called the temples of God. Whether it be
the cathedral in Milan or St. Peter’s Cathedral in Rome or Notre Dame Cathedral in Paris, they
are all immense buildings. But let us remember, this idea originated from the heathen religions.
The idea of heathen temples was transferred to Christian temples. Again, according to its name it
is Chri stian, but in f act it is f rom h eathenism. C hristianity h as c ommitted s piritual f ornication
with the heathens.
Moreover, in the Biblical New Covenant all of God’s children are priests. All those who
believe in the Lord Jesus are priests unto God, thus all serve God. But the Roman Catholic
Church was attracted to the priesthood in Judaism as an intermediary class—on the one side there
are God’s people, and on the other side there are God’s 97 98 Love One Another

ordained priests. So they carried the Old Testament Jewish idea of priesthood into the church
and divided the Roman believers into two distinct classes. One class wears priestly robes and puts
on priestly mitres. They wear the same things as the priests of the Old Testament, except that they
have ad ded m any ot her t hings t o t heir a dornment. T hey not onl y c opied J udaism, t hey a lso
absorbed things from the Greek and Roman religions. In doing these things, they have changed
God’s order. This is fornication, for according to the Bible fornication is confusion.
Furthermore, t he Rom an Ca tholic Chur ch ha s bo rrowed m any O ld T estament articles of
worship—such as candles, candlesticks, and censors—for their own use. They added these to the
other things brought in from heathen religions. If this is not fornication, what is it? They adopted
heathen things, things pertaining to idol-worship, superstitious things, things which the Romans
called mystery, a nd t hen t hey na med t hem Ch ristian. This is f ornication, i mpurity. It i s not
Christianity but great confusion.
The Lord reprimands the Thyatira church not only for fornication but also for idol-worship. Is
it not strange that God should reprove the church for idol-worship? Yet the fact remains that the
church was worshiping idols. In the Old Testament days, people worshiped the brazen serpent. In
the Roman Catholic Church, they worship the crucifix. They tell people that they have found the
cross, and out of that wood they make many small crosses. They literally worship the crucifix.
The Lord Jesus is God, and God has no form; but they make an image to worship. They make
images of Mary, of Peter, of Mark. They fill the earth with images! Naturally the appearance of
the image depends on the level of culture. The higher the culture, the better looking their images.
Roman Catholic churches now are full of idols! When Catholics pray, they do not pray to God in
heaven; instead they light candles before the images, and cross themselves
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with the sign of the cross. They make images of the Father, the Lord Jesus, Mary, Paul, and
Peter. Even the martyrs of past centuries have had images made of them. If a person dies and is
canonized to be a saint, his image will be made. These images are prayed to by the people.
Relics of martyrs have also become the objects of their homage. It may be the leg of a martyr
or a s ingle bone buri ed u nder the altar, but they be gin t o worship the re lic. I f you are f amiliar
with the Roman Catholic Church, you know how it is filled with idols.
The church in T hyatira re presents t he Rom an Catholic C hurch. I t i s a c hurch s ystem
condemned by God. Therefore, the word of the Lord to those in the Roman Catholic Church is,
“Come forth, my people, out of her, that ye have no fellowship with her sins, and that ye receive
not of her plagues” (Rev. 18:4).
According t o Re velation 2 a nd 3, T hyatira i s t he f ourth c hurch. I t s ucceeds P ergamum.
Ephesus has passed away, Smyrna has passed away, and Pergamum has passed away. But after
Thyatira comes, it does not pass away. It continues till the coming again of the Lord Jesus. We
who be lieve i n G od and are G od’s c hildren s hould t ry our be st no t t o t ouch t he things i n the
Roman Catholic system. Do not touch those unclean things, lest you be affected. I remember Mr.
D. M. Panton once said that though their books are so full of errors, you may not sense them as
you re ad. S ince t here a re s o m any e rrors, i t is r ather d ifficult f or you t o di stinguish e rror f rom
truth. You are only confused. Therefore, let us not follow the Roman Catholic Church.
The Fifth Church—Sardis
And to the angel of the church in Sardis write: These things saith he that hath the seven Spirits
of God, and the seven stars: I know thy works, that thou hast a name that thou livest, and thou art
dead. Be thou watchful, and establish the things that remain, which were ready to die: for I have
found no works of thine 99 100 Love One Another

perfected b efore my G od. R emember t herefore how t hou hast r eceived an d d idst hear; an d
keep it, a nd r epent. I f therefore th ou shalt not watch, I will c ome a s a thief, a nd t hou s halt not
know what ho ur I will c ome up on t hee. B ut t hou ha st a few na mes i n S ardis t hat d id no t d efile
their garments: a nd they s hall walk with me i n white; for t hey a re worthy. H e t hat o vercometh
shall thus be arrayed in white garments; and I will in no wise blot his name out of the book of life,
and I will confess his name before my Father, and before his angels. He that hath an ear, let him
hear what the Spirit saith to the churches.
Revelation 3:1-6

The fifth church is Sardis. This church represents the restored church or t he remnant church,
that w hich r emains. I t s ucceeds Thyatira, t hough T hyatira doe s not c ease t o e xist. I t t herefore
succeeds but does not substitute Thyatira.
What is the condition of Sardis? Verses 1-4 show us that the characteristic of Sardis is that it
has a name that it lives and yet is dead.
Sardis re presents t he P rotestant c hurch. T he P rotestant church f ollows t he Roman C atholic
Church. Though the Reformation is included in Sardis, yet it does not represent the Reformation.
It represents the Protestant church.
The Ro man Catholic Chu rch not only be came pow erful, i t also be came despotic a nd cruel.
Consequently, the nations of Europe could no longer stand its oppression and started a movement
toward reformation. During the time of the Reformation, two different forces evolved; one was of
God and the other was of man.
What was of God is seen in Martin Luther. Though but one man, he stood against the pope,
the cardinals, t he priests, and the e ntire Roman Catholic Ch urch. D uring t hat pe riod, G od gave
men two things: an open Bible, and the truth of the justification by faith. In various places those
who loved the Lord rose up to undertake the
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work of re form. T hey gave t heir l ives to s eal the t ruth t o w hich t hey t estified. T hough they
were oppr essed a nd ha rassed b y Rom e, y et t hey be lieved t he L ord w ould do t he w ork of
restoration. So t hey sacrificed everything t o unde rtake t he task of re formation. T he H oly Spirit
worked mightily in those days encouraging people to be faithful in the service of the Lord and to
understand the B ible as He g ave l ight. Th e n umber o f t he s aved w as g reatly i ncreased. T hey
declared that they were saved not by their own works nor by the priests but by depending on God.
This truly was a mighty work of the Holy Spirit!
Meanwhile, there w ere many pol iticians w ho opposed Rom e. They m ade us e of t he
Reformation t o s atisfy their po litical a spirations. T hus t he Re formation m ovement w as
complicated and became a political reform as well as a religious reform. This was also due to the
fact that the Roman Catholic Church was not only a religious power but also a political power. Its
rule e xtended ov er a ll E urope. W hat w as ori ginally a religious re form t ook on a n ov ertone of
political reform when kings and rulers and politicians of many countries seized this opportunity
to free themselves from the Roman yoke and become free nations. Formerly both their churches
and their governments were controlled by Rome; now both were set free.
For this reason, Protestantism became a movement which combined the forces of the church
and t he world t o ov erturn Rome. I t w as not j ust t he church oppos ing T hyatira; political f orces
also w ere against Th yatira. Cons equently, t he s o-called n ational c hurches c ame into b eing: in
Germany t he Lutheran, i n S weden a lso t he L utheran, i n E ngland t he A nglican, i n H olland t he
Dutch Reformed—all of these national churches developed.
At the beginning, many of God’s people came out of the Roman Catholic Church for the sole
purpose of leaving the fornication and idolatry of Rome. But later other people stepped in to help
God’s people; even political powers wanted to help make it easier. The 101 102 Love One Another

Christians ra ther naively a ccepted the h elp of pol itical p owers, but t his i nfluenced t hem t o
copy Rom e i n s ome aspects when they be gan t o e stablish n ew c hurches. Even a s Rom e w as a
church in which politics and religion were mingled, so the churches which Protestantism
produced also became a mixture of politics and religion. This is an undeniable fact of history.
The Roman Church managed pol itical a ffairs a s w ell as spiritual a ffairs. For i nstance, if t he
believers in Germany had wanted to return to the New Testament after they had left Rome, they
would ha ve s een that t he c hurch—that i s, G od’s p eople—was a poor and d efenseless body on
earth. But due to the inadequacy of their light plus the involvement of political helps, Germany
set up i ts ow n na tional church, t he G erman Church, i ndependent of Rom e. The term, “German
Church,” was to imply that all Germans were included in the church. The English did the same
thing b y s etting up t he A nglican Chur ch. A nyone who w as born a n E nglishman c ould a sk the
Anglican priest to baptize him. According to the rule of a national church, the scope of the church
is as comprehensive as that of the nation. It is not just that all believers are in the church, but that
all citizens of that country may be baptized into the church. This is how the Protestant church got
the name in Revelation that it lives, and yet is actually dead.
This is c haracteristic o f S ardis, th at i t h as a n ame th at it lives a nd y et is d ead. That w hich
marks the Protestant church is a continuous commingling of the world and the church. Formerly,
Rome ruled over the entire world; now each nation has its own church. There is, therefore, a great
mixture of God’s people with unbelievers. Such is the situation of the Protestant church.
This, how ever, ha s no t p revented t he pr esence of m any s piritual l eaders i n t he P rotestant
church, for there actually have been a number of men used of God. Hence the Lord says: “But
thou hast a few names in Sardis that did not defile their garments: and they shall
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walk w ith m e i n w hite; f or t hey a re w orthy.” T his t oo i s a s pecial f eature of t he P rotestant
church. S piritual g iants have be en ra ised up continuously, but t hese are i ndividuals, not a
corporate body.
The e arly hi story o f t he P rotestant c hurch i s b asically t hat of t he re cords of t he na tional
churches, but i ts l atter history is filled w ith re cords of dissenting c hurches. I n t he na tional
churches, people came into the church through baptism, instead of by faith. Church membership
was t he re sult of ba ptism, not of f aith. L ater on, m any felt t hat n ational c hurches w ere no t
Scriptural b ecause it i s b y faith t hat o ne b ecomes a c hild of G od. A nd s o di ssenting c hurches
developed.
Other believers may have seen some new truth or even emphasized a certain truth. Since the
national c hurch w as m ore c oncerned w ith maintaining i ts institution t han with s erving G od,
naturally God raised up people here and there who discovered a certain truth or who condemned a
certain s in. T hese pe ople w ould org anize i ndependent c hurches, t he s o-called d issenting
churches. Many of these people passed through severe persecution and opposition. The stories of
John B unyan, t he p ersecution of t he P resbyterian Churc h i n S cotland, t he m igration of t he
Puritans to the N ew W orld, a nd t he opposition to the M ethodists, e specially J ohn W esley a nd
George Whitefield, are all well-known.
When they were first separated from the national churches, these people were accused of
being divisive. Being dissenters, they were called sectarian. In actuality, though, it was not they
who created the division but the national churches, for it was the national churches who included
too many (the unbelievers) in them. God’s children ought to follow the Lord’s Word and come
out from among them.
Let us therefore see that oneness is not condoning sin but, rather, condemning sin. We are told
by people today that in order to be one we have to bear with sin, for if we all learn to bear, then
we will be 103 104 Love One Another

one. Indeed, i n the national churches a great number of t hings a re not of G od. If a pe rson’s
conscience is touched by the Holy Spirit and he begins to be aware and reject certain sins, then he
will b e labeled by t hose who do no t r eject s uch s in a s di visive. A s a matter of f act, t he re al
problem is not with him—for he sees—but with those who do not see.
If G od’s c hildren w ere all t o j udge sin, t hey would be uni ted a s one . The oneness of G od’s
children is not something carnal, but spiritual; it is a oneness with the Lord. If we do not judge
sin, we may become one, but we are not one with the Lord.
In the history of the Protestant church, God has constantly raised up now and then one or two
to whom He reveals His thoughts, His judgment of certain things. Those who do not or will not
see often accuse those who see and obey God as being divisive. Yet, if all God’s children today
would judge sin and deal with things which are not of God, they would all be one with the Lord
and one with each other. Therefore, judging errors and condemning sin is the true foundation of
oneness.
There is another feature in the history of the Protestant church. The first thing God does is to
raise up a man. T hrough t he g race t hat m an r eceives, g reat b lessing i s br ought i n. The f irst
generation r eally ha s m any g lorious da ys. D uring t he s econd g eneration the s ituation may not
change much. But toward the end of the second generation, people may begin to think of how to
preserve God’s grace in their midst. They may conclude that they must organize in order to keep
this g race. S o, b y the e nd of t he s econd g eneration, org anization c omes in. S ometimes t his
organization may begin as early as at the close of the first generation; sometimes it may be as late
as the third generation.
These Christians can believe God to give grace, but they cannot believe Him to keep the grace.
They believe God to bestow blessing,
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but they do not believe Him to continue to bless. As a consequence, they devise human creeds,
rules, and methods to maintain the blessing they have received. But if God’s fountain is shut, the
pool can only be come drier, it cannot ri se hi gher. So, i n t he third generation, t heir condition is
quite dead, as dead as the church which they had originally left. Thereafter, God has to lay hold
of another person or persons to whom He can give new revelation, new blessing, new separation,
and new grace. This time will again become a time of revival. Again, the first generation may be
full of bl essing, t he s econd g eneration be gin t o organize, a nd t he t hird generation be gin t o
decline. Thus is the history of the Protestant church.
Formerly pe ople left t he national c hurches and s et up ne w churches. N ow other p eople are
forced to leave these new churches. When people left the national churches, it was because they
had become dead; now people have to leave these new churches because they too have become
dead! T he e ntire hi story of t he P rotestant c hurch i s c haracterized by a l iving na me but a de ad
body. Protestantism lives persistently on the border between life and death. There is living as well
as dying. It is not completely dead because there are yet a few names who have not been defiled,
who are especially used by God. These are the giants in the Protestant church. They are worthy to
walk with the Lord in white.
Both Sardis and Thyatira, the Protestant church as well as the Roman Catholic Church, were
reprimanded by the Lord. What, then, is the way for believers?
The Sixth Church—Philadelphia
And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia write: These things saith he that is holy, he that
is true, he that hath the ke y o f David, he that openeth and none shall shut, and that s hutteth and
none openeth: I know t hy works (behold, I have set before thee a door opened, which none can
shut), and thou hast a little power, 105 106 Love One Another

and didst k eep my word, a nd didst not de ny my name. Behold, I give of t he synagogue of
Satan, o f t hem t hat s ay t hey are J ews, a nd t hey a re no t, b ut d o l ie; b ehold, I will make them to
come and worship before thy feet, and to know that I have loved thee. Because thou didst keep the
word of my patience, I also will keep thee from the hour of trial, that hour which is to come upon
the whole world, to try them that dwell upon the earth. I come quickly: hold fast that which thou
hast, that no one take thy crown. He that overcometh, I will make him a pillar in the temple of my
God, and he shall go out thence no more: and I will write upon him the name of my God, and the
name of the city of my God, the new Jerusalem, which cometh down out of heaven from my God,
and mine own new name. He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith to the churches.
Revelation 3:7-13

Here w e ha ve t he s ixth c hurch, t he c hurch of P hiladelphia. “ Phileo” m eans “ to l ove,” a nd
“adelphos” means “brother.” Philadelphia is brotherly love.
Of t he s even c hurches, onl y t wo c hurches e scape re proof a nd of t hose two, onl y one ,
Philadelphia, is wholly approved and praised. For Philadelphia alone, there is pra ise without
reproof.
What is the characteristic of Philadelphia? “I know thy works (behold, I have set before thee a
door ope ned, w hich none c an shut), a nd thou ha st a l ittle pow er, a nd didst keep m y w ord, a nd
didst not deny my name” (Rev. 3:8). That which characterizes Sardis is a struggling with death.
Because t he church in S ardis w as m ingled w ith the w orld, i t ne eded t o s truggle f or l ife a nd t o
start out anew all the time. But Philadelphia is brotherly love. Here there is a return to the love of
the brethren. It is no l onger the world, because everyone is a brother. It has no ne ed to struggle
free from death and the things of death that tend to cling on. Philadelphia is simply a restoring to
the original position of the brethren before God where all is love.
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As S ardis c ame out of Thyatira, so Philadelphia comes out of Sardis. T he Protestant c hurch
comes out of the Roman Catholic Church, while Philadelphia comes out of the Protestant church.
We cannot point out which group is the so-called Philadelphia, but it is quite evident that it is a
new move of the Holy Spirit. This new move lifts people out of dead Sardis and places them in
the pos ition of l ove of t he bre thren—in ot her w ords, t he pos ition of t he bo dy w here t he o nly
recognized fellowship is that of love. This is Philadelphia.
Philadelphia p ossesses t wo s pecial f eatures: one, t hey ke ep t he W ord of t he Lord a nd, t wo,
they do not deny His name. Here is a group of people who are led by God to learn how to keep
the Lord’s Word. God opens His Word to them so that they can understand. There is no creed in
their m idst, only t he Word of G od. T here is no do ctrine, on ly t he Word. There is no tradition,
only t he W ord. T here i s no opport unity for m an’s opi nion, onl y t he W ord of G od. A fter t he
apostles, this is the first church which the Lord praises, for now a group of people has completely
returned to the Lord’s Word. To them no authority other than the Lord’s, no teaching, no creed is
of any use.
It is pos sible for pe ople t o be a ble t o pr each a nd unde rstand do ctrine a nd yet not know t he
Bible. It is possible to learn a creed and accept it without knowing the Word of God. Does this
sound s omewhat s trange? If t he c hurch ne eded a creed, t he L ord w ould h ave g iven i t t o us .
Today, people analyze the Bible and form it into a creed. The Bible is infinite in nature, but the
creed is definite. The Bible is involved, but the creed is simple. A creed can be understood by the
foolish, but the complexities of the Bible are intelligent only to a certain group of people, for it
requires a certain condition to understand it. The Word of God is wide open for those with life to
enter in; but a creed is something so widely opened that all who desire to may come in. The Bible
cannot be understood unless the reader has life and singleness of eye before the Lord, but a creed
can be understood by anyone who has a clear mind as soon as it is read. 107 108 Love One Another

People may think the way is too narrow; so they try to widen it in order to get people in. But
the Philadelphians reject all creeds; they simply return to the Word of God. “Thou didst keep my
word,” s ays t he Lord. In all of c hurch hi story, onl y i n t he e ra of Philadelphia ha s t he Word o f
God been so much understood. Only in Philadelphia does God’s Word have its rightful place. In
other times, people accepted creeds and traditions, but the church in Philadelphia accepts nothing
but t he W ord of G od. T hey w alk a ccording t o G od’s W ord. T hroughout c hurch h istory, t here
have never been so many ministers of God’s Word as in Philadelphia.
“Thou didst not deny my name,” says the Lord. This, too, is a special feature of Philadelphia.
After such a long history of the church, the name of the Lord Jesus has unexpectedly become the
very l ast n ame. P eople p ay m ore a ttention t o men’s na mes—perhaps t o P eter’s or the other
apostles. Or Christians may choose to call themselves by some other preference of theirs such as
doctrine or nationality. Many take pride in saying, “I am a Lutheran,” or, “I am a Wesleyan”—the
names of men. Many proudly declare themselves to be Coptic or Anglican—named after a place
or a country. These many names completely divide God’s children! It looks as if the one name,
the name of the Lord Jesus, is not sufficient to separate us from the world.
If anyone should ask you, “Who are you?” and you answer, “I am a Christian,” he will not be
satisfied. He will insist upon knowing what kind of a Christian you are. I re member when I was
abroad, I w as onc e asked w ho I w as. I s aid, “ I a m a C hristian.” T he pe rson re plied, “ That i s
meaningless.”
The L ord H imself c onsiders H is na me t o be qui te s ufficient f or H is c hildren. But onl y i n
Philadelphia i s H is na me re ckoned a s s ufficient. There i s no ne ed f or m any na mes, f or na mes
separate. His name is enough! Remember, the Lord is quite concerned about this matter.
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Many brothers ask me the question, “What do the overcomers in Philadelphia overcome?” Do
you realize the difficulty here? The overcomers in Ephesus naturally have overcome the tendency
to forsake first love; the overcomers in Smyrna have overcome the external threat of death; the
overcomers in P ergamum ha ve ov ercome the b ondage a nd t he temptation of t he w orld; t he
overcomers in Thyatira have overcome the teaching of the woman; the overcomers in Sardis have
overcome s piritual de ath; a nd t he ov ercomers i n L aodicea a re t o ov ercome t he c ondition of
lukewarmness a nd the d eceit of pri de. Bu t w hat do t he ov ercomers i n P hiladelphia n eed t o
overcome? Since the Lord is pleased with all they have done (of the seven letters, this is the only
letter w hich s hows t he L ord’s c omplete acceptance), w hat else do t hey need to ov ercome?
Everything has been accepted, everything is fine. Philadelphia is a church after the Lord’s own
heart. Y et in t his church, t he L ord s till g ives prom ises t o the ov ercomers. What m ust t hey
overcome? It seems there is nothing that needs especially to be overcome, for there seems to be
no problem.
However, t he L ord doe s give H is w arning he re. “ I c ome qui ckly: ho ld f ast that w hich t hou
hast, t hat no on e t ake t hy c rown” (Re v. 3: 11). T his i s t he on ly w arning i n t he l etter to t he
Philadelphians. The Philadelphians must be careful to hold fast what they have. In this they must
overcome. In other words, they must not lose that which they already have. Do not change it or
alter it. Keep what you have and do not drop it. This is the one warning to Philadelphia. The Lord
has onl y one re quest: ke ep t hat w hich y ou ha ve. Y ou ha ve not done a nything w rong, but you
must keep on doing what you have already done. You have sensed the blessing of God in what
you did. Now you should keep on in the same way.
The problem with Philadelphia is that if they do no t keep what they have, God will raise up
other people to take away their crown. Originally the crown was given to them, but if they depart
from their position, their crown will be taken by others. What the 109 110 Love One Another

Philadelphians m ust ov ercome i s t hat t hey m ust not lose w hat t hey a lready ha ve pos sessed.
This i s qui te di fferent f rom t he o ther s even churches. L et us t herefore take note of t he L ord’s
Word. Only one c hurch, t he c hurch i n P hiladelphia, is a fter t he L ord’s ow n he art. I ts
characteristics are that it keeps the Lord’s Word and it does not deny His name. May we never be
negligent in these matters.
The Seventh Church—Laodicea
And to the angel of the church in Laodicea write: These things saith the Amen, the faithful and
true witness, the beginning of the creation of God: I know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor
hot: I would thou wert cold or hot: So because thou art lukewarm, and neither hot nor cold, I will
spew thee out of my mouth. Because thou sayest, I am rich, and have gotten riches, and have need
of nothing; and knowest not that thou art the wretched one and miserable and poor and blind and
naked: I counsel thee to buy of me gold refined by fire, that thou mayest become rich; and white
garments, t hat t hou mayest c lothe t hyself, a nd t hat t he shame o f t hy na kedness b e not made
manifest; and eyesalve to anoint thine eyes, that thou mayest see. As many as I love, I reprove and
chasten: be zealous therefore, and repent. Behold, I stand at the door and knock: if any man hear
my voice and open the door, I will come in to him, and will sup with him, and he with me. He that
overcometh, I will give to him to sit down with me in my throne, as I also overcame, and sat down
with my F ather i n his t hrone. H e t hat h ath a n ear , l et h im hear what t he S pirit s aith t o t he
churches.
Revelation 3:14-22

Of t he s even c hurches, f ive a re re primanded, one is w ithout re proach (S myrna), a nd one i s
wholly a pproved. T he church w hich is w holly a pproved is P hiladelphia. T he Ro man Catholic
Church, the Protestant church, and Philadelphia all continue till the second coming of the Lord
Jesus. The seventh one, Laodicea, also continues to the Lord’s coming again. If Sardis comes out
of Thyatira, and Philadelphia comes out of Sardis, then Laodicea comes out of Philadelphia. Do
you see that one begets the other?
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The p roblem n ow is : if Philadelphia s hould fail, it w ill b ecome L aodicea. D o n ot th ink
Laodicea is the Protestant church, for this is represented by Sardis. The Protestant church today
can only be Sardis; it can never be Laodicea. It takes the fall of Philadelphia to become Laodicea.
Sardis i s a n i mprovement ov er T hyatira. I t comes out of T hyatira and is a n a dvancement.
Philadelphia comes ou t of S ardis a nd i s a lso a n a dvancement. L aodicea c omes ou t of
Philadelphia, but it is a regression. All these four churches continue on until the second coming of
the Lord Jesus.
Laodicea is a mutilated or distorted Philadelphia. Once brotherly love is lost, then immediately
people’s rights and opinions take over. This is the meaning of t he word “Laodicea.” It was the
name of a city, na med by a Roman prince a fter hi s w ife w hose name w as Laodios. The pri nce
changed the name into Laodicea, which in Greek means, “the people’s rights or opinions.”
When Philadelphia falls, the emphasis becomes more on “people” than on “brethren,” more on
“people’s rights” than on “brotherly love.” Love turns to rights or opinions. When brotherly love
is a living thing, people’s rights are a dead thing; but whenever brotherly love is waning (and the
body re lationship w ith i ts f ellowship i n l ife w ill be f ading t oo), pe ople’s opinions b egin t o
prevail. The Lord’s mind is not sought; things are settled by the majority op inion. Philadelphia
has fallen into Laodicea.
“I know t hy w orks, t hat t hou a rt neither cold nor h ot: I w ould t hou w ert c old or hot ” (Re v.
3:15). This is the character of Laodicea. “Because thou sayest, I am rich, and have gotten riches,
and have need of nothing; and knowest not that thou art the wretched one and miserable and poor
and blind and naked” (v. 17). This is what Laodicea is. Though it is neither hot nor cold, it is full
of s piritual pr ide b efore t he L ord. T o s ay, “I a m ri ch,” oug ht t o b e e nough, bu t L aodicea
emphasizes it with, “and have gotten riches”; then this is further reinforced by, “and have need of
nothing”! But the Lord sees 111 112 Love One Another

differently, for He replies, “thou art the wretched one and miserable and poor and blind and
naked.” From where does this spiritual pride come? Undoubtedly it is based on the past history.
Once the Laodiceans were rich; so now they imagine they are still rich. Once the Lord showed
mercy to them; now they remember that past history, though they are no longer in touch with the
reality of it.
In the Protestant church today, one rarely meets anyone who boasts of his spiritual richness. I
have met many leaders in the Protestant church both in China and abroad. Their consensus is: we
fall short, we are not what we ought to be. I ha ve yet to meet a proud m an in Sardis. But those
who were formerly of Philadelphia, those who once kept the Word of God and did not deny His
name but who now have lost the abundant life, they are the ones who boast. They remember their
past history, though they have lost their past life. They remember how they grew rich and lacked
nothing; but t hey a re n ow poor a nd bl ind. L et m e tell y ou, onl y f allen P hiladelphia, t he
Philadelphia which has lost its life and power, can boast of its riches.
Therefore, brothers and sisters, if we desire to continue on the course of Philadelphia, we must
learn to be humble before God. Sometimes I have heard brothers say, “The blessing of God is in
our midst.” I acknowledge the truth of it, yet I feel we need to exercise extreme caution in saying
this, lest inadvertently it exudes a Laodicean flavor. If one day we incline to say that we are rich
and have grown rich and have need of nothing, we are very close to Laodicea.
Remember, there is nothing which is not received. Even if the people surrounding you are all
poor, you still need not know that you are rich. Those who live before the Lord are not conscious
of t heir w ealth. T hey w ho come f orth f rom t he pr esence of t he Lord a re rich, yet t hey a re no t
aware of t heir riches. May G od be m erciful t o us that w e m ay l earn to so live be fore t he Lord
that, being rich, we know not our riches. It is better for Moses not to know the radiancy of his
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countenance, f or, on ce k nown, i t may be come L aodicea. I f i t i s know n, it m ay e nd up i n
lukewarmness. Those of Laodicea know everything, but nothing is real before God. If we profess
to have everything yet nothing can induce us to give up ou r life, if we remember our past glory
but forget our present condition before God, then the past was indeed Philadelphia, but alas, the
present is surely Laodicea.
The Way of the Church—Our Choice
Today I hol d be fore y ou t hese f our c hurches. T he Ro man Ca tholic Ch urch, t he P rotestant
church, P hiladelphia, a nd Laodicea w ill a ll c ontinue til l th e c oming a gain o f th e Lord J esus.
Consequently, every child of God must choose today the way of the church for him. Do I want to
be a Roman Catholic or do I c hoose t o be a Protestant? Will I follow t he external unity o f t he
Roman Ca tholic Chur ch or w ill I f ollow t he m any de nominations of t he P rotestant church? O r
would I rather walk in the way of Philadelphia? Or was I once of Philadelphia but am now living
in the past glory and boasting in my past history just as the Laodiceans do? Please remember: If
people c ommence t o b e proud be fore G od and y et d epart f rom l ife, n eglecting re ality w hile
remembering the past history of glory, they will soon fall into a condition of the people’s rights
and op inions. They s ound de mocratic but t hey ha ve no b ody re lationship. How c an t hey know
brotherly love if they do not know the bondage of the body, the authority of the body, and the life
of the body?
Since all these four churches continue on, we must choose to remain faithfully in Philadelphia.
Do not be c urious about the Rom an Ca tholic Chur ch. Curi osity o ften leads t o disaster. D o no t
touch t he m any s ects i n t he P rotestant c hurch, f or t his i s not G od’s w ay. T he Bi ble s hows us
clearly that, though the entire Protestant movement is blessed of God, it nevertheless has many
things the Lord condemns and reprimands. 113 114 Love One Another

We should learn to stand in the position of Philadelphia. Keep the word of the Lord and do not
deny His name. Stand on the ground of brethren, not of names. Do not be proud. Do not boast
before t he Ro man C atholic Chur ch. D o not boa st before t he P rotestant c hurch. D o not boa st
before t he m any s ects a nd de nominations. T he m oment y ou a re proud, y ou be come L aodicea.
You a re n o l onger P hiladelphia. Brot hers a nd s isters, w hich w ay a re you t raveling? M ay G od
give grace to His children that all may walk in the straight path of the church.
The way of the church as appointed by the Lord is Philadelphia. The Lord’s way for us is only
one—Philadelphia. W alk i n i t. Be careful l est t here i s pri de. T he g reatest t emptation to t he
Philadelphian way is pride: “I am better than you! My truth is clearer and broader than yours! I
have only the Lord’s name—I am not like you who have another name!” Pride will plunge us into
Laodicea. Those who follow the Lord have nothing of which to be proud. The Lord will spew out
the proud. May the Lord be merciful. I warn you not to utter arrogant words! Live in the presence
of God and refrain from saying any boastful words. By living constantly in God’s presence, we

will not see our riches. Therefore, we will not be proud.
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ONENESS
he s ubject be fore us i s Christian e ss. We ha ve already s een how the of Chri st i s to b e
manifested on earth. s not Paul tell the Corinthian believers, as the body is one, and hath many ers
of the body, being many, are one body; so also is Christ” (1 Cor. 12 :12)? Paul does not say, “so
also are Christ and His people.” He merely asserts, “so also is Christ.” In other words, the head is
Christ, the body is Christ, the members are Christ.
When Paul met the light near Damascus, he was challenged with, “Saul, Saul, why persecutest
thou me?” In reply to his question, “Who art thou, Lord?” the Lord said, “I am Jesus whom thou
persecutest” (see Acts 9:3-5). But the “I,” Jesus, is in heaven. How can an earthly person, Paul,
with a letter from the high priest, persecute Jesus of Nazareth who sits at the Father’s right hand?
Here w e s ee t he one ness of t he body o f Chri st—the he ad, t he body , a nd t he m embers ar e all
Christ. This is the reason our Lord did not say to Saul, “Why do you persecute My people?” or
“Why do you persecute My church?” Instead He said, “Why do you persecute Me?” Here we can
see that Christ and the church are one.
Oneness Is on the Earth Today
The Ch rist w hom S aul persecuted w as m anifest on e arth, f or H e c ould be —and w as
being—persecuted. “So also is Christ”—the body of Christ is also on earth. The body is one; yet
the members are many. Though there are many members, the body is only one. It is on earth, for
it is subject to persecution. Saul persecuted what he could find of that body on earth, but the Lord
remonstrated with him that he was persecuting Him.
TonebodDoe“Fomembers, and all the memb n y r 116 Love
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This matter is of the greatest significance. The body of Christ is one. As a person has only one
body, so the oneness of the body of Christ should be manifested on earth now. It should not wait
to be demonstrated in heaven. In 1 Corinthians 12 it says of the body of Christ that, “Whether one
member s uffereth, a ll t he m embers s uffer w ith i t; or one m ember i s honor ed, a ll t he m embers
rejoice with it” (v. 26). This distinctly shows that the body of Christ is something on e arth. If it
were i n he aven, w e m ight speak of honor but w e c ould not t alk about s uffering, for i t i s
impossible for the body to suffer when in heaven. Only on earth is a member open to suffering;
only on earth is the body subject to persecution. For this reason, the oneness of the body of Christ
is not just a future reality in heaven but is also a present fact on earth.
In His prayer in John 17, the Lord Jesus prays for the oneness of the church on e arth: “That
they may all be one; even as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they also may be in us: that
the w orld may be lieve t hat t hou di dst s end m e” ( v. 21). If we om it the middle p arenthetical
section of t his p assage an d r ead t he r emainder: “ That they m ay al l b e o ne, that t he w orld m ay
believe that thou didst send me,” we can clearly see that the oneness of the church is to induce the
world t o be lieve. Since those w ho a re t o be lieve are pe ople i n t he w orld, i t i s e vident t hat t his
oneness m ust be m anifested b efore t he w orld. T he L ord e xpects t he w orld t o b elieve. T his
oneness, then, is present on earth today.
So the first problem to be solved is the manifestation of Christian oneness on earth today; we
are not only to wait expectantly for it in heaven at a future day. Naturally, all Christians will be
one i n t he f uture i n he aven, but t oday t his one ness m ust be pra cticed and t hus m anifested o n
earth. T hose w ho have a lready be come b elievers s hould not comfort n ew b elievers b y s aying,
“You need not be concerned now with the oneness of the church or of the Christians. One day in
heaven w e w ill a ll be one .” N o, w hat t he L ord de mands t oday i s one ness on e arth. T he
responsibility for it is upon us all.
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Therefore, do not postpone t his t o t he f uture i n heaven. To h ave t his Ch ristian on eness
manifested on earth now is a matter of the very first order.
Oneness Is Limited to the Body
Many pe ople t ry t o be one w ith e veryone w ho prof esses out wardly t o be a Chr istian,
disregarding whether such ones are really God’s people and have new life, disregarding whether
they re ally a re m embers of t he bod y of Chri st. T he one ness t hese people advocate e xceeds t he
scope of t he bod y o f Christ. Their one ness i ncludes t hose w ho a re spiritually de ad, a nd t his i s
something foreign to the body of Christ. Such oneness is not permitted by God’s Word, for what
the Bible promotes is the oneness of the body.
I would like to stress here that the oneness of the body is the unity of the church. The church’s
unity is limited to the body and cannot be extended be yond t he body. T he Word o f G od ne ver
sanctions oneness with nominal Christians.
1. TARES AND WHEAT
Sometimes people quote Matthew 13 on the subject of oneness. The second parable says:
“The ki ngdom o f he aven i s l ikened u nto a man t hat sowed good seed in his field: b ut while
men slept, his enemy came and sowed tares also among the wheat, and went away. But when the
blade sprang up and brought forth fruit, then appeared the tares also. . . And the servants say unto
him, Wilt thou then that we go and gather them up? But he saith, Nay; lest haply while ye gather
up the tares, ye root up the wheat with them. Let both grow together until the harvest: and in the
time of the harvest I will say to the reapers, Gather up first the tares, and bind them in bundles to
burn them; but gather the wheat into my barn” (vv. 24-30). 117 118 Love One Another

Many people misconstrue the oneness of the body to be the oneness of the wheat and the tares.
They think oneness is not only with the wheat but with the tares as well. They do not realize that
the L ord i s not de aling w ith t he que stion of one ness i n t his pa rable. H e i s not a dvocating t he
mingling of believers and unbelievers. He only suggests here that believers should not try to kill
or harm unbelievers. The Roman Catholic system has erred in trying to weed out the tares—those
whom they call heretics. They err not only in principle but also in practice. In weeding out the
tares, they also pull out the wheat, for they consider Protestants as heretics.
The Lord does not charge us to weed the tares out from the world. He does, however, teach us
that i n the c hurch there must be separation. Letting these two grow together till the time of
harvest refers not to wheat and tares in the church but in the world. The field in the parable is the
world, not t he church ( Matt. 13: 38). I n ot her w ords, w e a re not re quired t o remove nom inal
Christians f rom t he w orld, a s t he Rom an Ca tholic s ystem ha s a ttempted t o do. N ominal
Christians should be allowed to live in the world, but this by no means implies that oneness of the
body of Christ includes them.
Nowadays in the so-called Christian organizations, there are great multitudes of unbelievers.
These societies receive unbelievers, the tares, into their churches. The Lord, though, only permits
tares in t he w orld; H e does not a llow t hem to be r eceived into the church. He w ants Ch ristian
oneness to be maintained in the church though not in the world.
There a re two e xtremes t oday: t hose l ike the Rom an Ca tholic s ystem w ho do not a llow the
tares to exist in the world but prefer to weed them out, and those like the societies which permit
unbelievers to remain in the church. In the national churches, as long as one is a national of the
country and is born of nationals, he is given baptism and is received into the church. This opens
the door of the church to unbelievers. Such action is unscriptural.
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Even John Wesley in drafting The Discipline of the Methodist Church inserted, “All who wish
to escape the wrath to come may become Methodists.” This statement, however, is too general.
Wesley was one greatly used by God; he far surpasses us in many things. But still we may protest
to hi m, “ Brother, t his s tatement of yours i s t oo g eneral.” Buddhi sts, t oo, m ust be num bered
among those who desire to escape the wrath to come, but the church does not include them. So,
the church cannot include all who merely seek escape from the wrath to come.
Let us see now what the church is. The church is composed of all who have the life of Christ,
all t hose t o w hom Chr ist ha s imparted H imself. T hese p eople a re the body o f Chri st.
Consequently, Chri stian oneness i ncludes all t he c hildren of G od. I t do es not embrace any
nominal Christian who has not been regenerated and still belongs to the world. Such people do
not belong to the church and thus are not included in its oneness.
2. A MATTER OF PRINCIPLE
A s ervant of t he L ord onc e told m e, “ We do not reject a ny s aved pe rson!” “ Assuredly,” I
agreed, “ we do not e xpect a ny c hurch t o re ject s aved pe ople. But may I a sk you i f you re ject
those w ho a re not saved?” H e retorted, “You a re too serious, for you pre sume to know w ho is
saved and who is not. We don’t do that.” I acknowledged that his challenge was reasonable, but
still I remonstrated, “I do not ask if you know who is saved and who is not saved. What I ask is,
suppose you know that a certain person is not saved, will you still receive him into the church?
The controversy is not over fact but over principle. If you know one is unsaved, will you receive
him?” “ I a m a fraid w e have t o re ceive hi m e ven i f w e know he i s not s aved,” he hone stly
conceded. If a church receives an unsaved person in principle, it cannot be reckoned as a church.
To receive an unsaved person in principle is different from receiving him in fact. In fact, we do
not know whether Simon the Sorcerer in 119 120 Love One Another

Acts 8 was sa ved or not . Indeed, many under questioning seem to be saved, but in fact they
may not be saved. N evertheless, they a re examined a s to t heir faith, for t o do so i s a matter of
principle. If any society is willing to receive people without attempting to find out whether they
are or are not saved, that society has breached the principle of the oneness of the body of Christ.
The question today is not one of procedure but one of principle. For example: It has been ruled
that a ll d escendants of H uang-ti ma y b ecome Chi nese c itizens. T his i s a p rinciple. I f a pe rson
belonging to the Ta-Ho race (the Japanese) is erroneously accepted as a Chinese, this is an error
in procedure. But if it is ruled that the Ta-Ho race may also be considered as Chinese, then the
principle is changed. Through the centuries, many mistakes in the matter of who is Chinese have
been made. We too have often made mistakes as to who is saved. May God be merciful to us, for
we have nothing of which to be proud. Nonetheless, it is clear that the Lord has ruled in principle
that the church should not open its doors to receive unbelievers.
So, brethren, if any group holds an open door policy in principle, if it welcomes unbelievers as
well as believers, it d efinitely is not a church. It is the world, because only i n the world do the
tares and the wheat grow together. The church is the gathering of the called-out ones. How can it
accommodate both the called and the uncalled?
If a group or society opens its door wide enough to receive unbelievers as well as believers, it
is not a Christian group and its oneness is not a Christian oneness. Some day the Lord will open
my eyes to see that I must leave this group. When I do so, I do not break Christian oneness, for
such a group does not have Christian oneness. It is a mixture, a confusion. The command of God
is that we come out of such confusion.
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“Be not une qually yoked w ith unbe lievers: f or w hat f ellowship ha ve ri ghteousness a nd
iniquity? or w hat c ommunion ha th light w ith da rkness? A nd w hat c oncord ha th Chri st w ith
Belial? or what portion hath a believer with an unbeliever? And what agreement hath a temple of
God with idols? for we are a temple of the living God” (2 Cor. 6:14-16a). You should know who
you are. You are a temple of the living God. Therefore, you have nothing to do with idols. “Even
as God said, I will dwell in them, and walk in them; and I will be their God, and they shall be my
people” (v . 16b). Y ou a re a t emple of t he l iving G od i n w hom H e dw ells a nd w ith w hom H e
walks. He is your God, and you are His people.
What, t hen, i s t he i ssue? “Wherefore c ome y e out from t hem, and be y e s eparate, s aith t he
Lord, and touch no unclean thing; and I will receive you, and will be to you a Father, and ye shall
be to me sons and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty” (vv. 17-18). Here we are shown that we
must c ome out from a ny association w hich bears the na me of be ing Chri stian a nd yet i ncludes
both believers and unbelievers.
It i s i mperative t hat t he church s hould not re ceive unbe lievers i n pri nciple. O nce a brot her
asked me, “Did you ever receive people erroneously?” Though at that time I was not conscious of
having done so, yet I answered, “Maybe, but very few.” “What is the difference, then, between
you and us?” he questioned. My reply was, “If any unbeliever desires to come among us, he has
to come in by night and climb over the wall. With you, he can come in at twelve o’clock noon
and enter by t he ope ned gate.” L et us n ever be s o a rrogant a s to t hink w e a re infallible. By
mistake we may baptize the wrong people and receive them, but they have to sneak in, for this is
not according to our principle. We do not say that we have absolutely no e rror in our procedure.
Of course, we do s eek to be very careful before G od so as not to make mistakes. But whoever
errs purposely, whoever adopts an erroneous principle, cannot be recognized as a church. 121 122
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The children of God have no obligation to keep oneness with such a group. Because it is not
Christian oneness, we need not keep it. We are only obliged to keep the oneness of the wheat, not
the o neness o f t he w heat an d t he t ares. Th ere ar e m any s o-called church g roups t oday w hich
contain both believers and unbelievers. They desire to preserve an outward appearance of unity.
We know v ery well t hat such uni ty i s not w orth preserving, f or i t w ill on ly unde rcut the r eal
oneness of the body.
Oneness Includes All the Body
The scope of Christian oneness is very precisely defined. It includes all children of God. The
measure of t he body of Chri st is t he measure of Christian on eness. Chr istian f ellowship i s as
comprehensive as the body of Christ.
We wish to draw the attention of all brothers and sisters to this thing: God wishes His children
to be one i n the H oly S pirit. G od do es not s ay t hat just any one ness w ill do; H e i nsists t hat
oneness must be in the Holy Spirit. Only this is called Christian oneness. It is a oneness in Christ.
To keep Christian oneness, we must keep in Christ, in the body, in the oneness of the Holy Spirit.
So, the scope of Christian oneness is as inclusive as the body.
1. DIVISION
Today there is much misunderstanding about oneness. Many mistakenly assume that as long
as there is oneness, it satisfies God’s desire. But if the oneness is not circumscribed by the body
of Christ, it is not worth keeping. To keep a oneness which is smaller than the body of Christ is to
make what Scripture calls division. God wants us to keep the oneness of the Holy Spirit and the
scope of that is the body of Christ.
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Some Chri stians be lieve t hat b aptism s hould be b y i mmersion. T his i s t rue t o t he B ible; it
certainly has no error. However, such Christians sometimes adopt a rule that they will not receive
anyone who is not immersed, even if he is a child of God and belongs to God. Thus they make a
teaching the basis for their oneness. This is not the oneness of the Holy Spirit because it creates a
group smaller than the body.
Suppose a brot her h as be en w ith t his g roup f or s ometime. H e ha s, i ndeed, had v ery good
spiritual fellowship there and he has received much spiritual help. But one day God ope ns t his
brother’s e yes. H e s ees t hat a lthough t hey a re a ll G od’s c hildren, their g roup c annot b e
recognized as a church because they receive only those who are immersed. They reject those of
God’s c hildren w ho are not ba ptized by i mmersion. H aving be en e nlightened, he leaves t he
group.
After a wh ile, another brother exhorts hi m, saying, “ We a re all Chri stians, we a re all G od’s
children, we are all brothers. God commands us in His Word to love one another. So you should
not leave us. If you leave us, you sin against Christian oneness. If you leave, you divide God’s
people; you become sectarian.” Having heard this, the first brother takes up his Bible and reads
and re reads t he N ew T estament. H e f inds t hat G od’s c hildren m ust, i ndeed, be one . S o h e
concludes that he must not leave.
Brethren, do y ou de tect anything wrong w ith hi s c onclusion? The error therein i s qui te
evident. W hen pe ople i nsist t hat t here s hould b e no di vision, w e ne ed t o f irst know w hat a
division i s. D ivision m eans t o di vide t he body or t o di vide f rom t he body . 1 Cori nthians 12
speaks of schism in the body; it refers only to division in the body, not to division in any group
other than the body, for any group other than the body is in itself a division. The Christian
oneness w hich G od pre scribes is a s comprehensive a s t he body o f Chri st. We should ne ver sin
against it, nor can we ever come out of it. But should a group smaller and narrower than the body
of Christ demand oneness, 123 124 Love One Another

we a ffirm t hat this is no t Chri stian on eness. I t i s not t he uni ty o f t he H oly S pirit. W hy?
Because this oneness is not as comprehensive as the oneness of the body. New believers should
realize t hat t hey do not violate or de stroy Chri stian one ness i f t he g roup or org anization t hey
leave is smaller than the body.
2. FORSAKE DIVISION
Let us proc eed further: whatever group i s less i n scope than the body o f Chri st m ust not be
preserved. T o t he c ontrary, w e ne ed t o c ome ou t of i ts one ness, f or a ny child of G od w ho
attempts to keep a oneness which is smaller than the body of Christ infringes upon the true
oneness of Christ.
There w ere s trifes i n t he c hurch a t Cori nth, f or s ome s aid t hey w ere of Paul; ot hers, of
Apollos; others, of Cephas; and still others, of Christ. Paul reacted most violently against those
who spoke like that. He remonstrated with them, saying, “Was Paul crucified for you? or w ere
you baptised into the name of Paul? . . . Whereas there is among you jealousy and strife, are ye
not carnal?” (1 Cor. 1:11-13; 3:3).
Suppose there were in Corinth some brothers by the names of Mark, Stephen, and Philip. One
day Philip stood up and said, “We all feel that God’s servant, Paul, has been used by God in a
special way, and that we should pay more attention to his teaching. We have heard him preach,
we have read his letters, and we have all been much helped. Indeed, our fellowship in the Lord is
most sweet. Recently, however, I sense that we have not been doing the right thing, for there are
hundreds of believers in Corinth today, and we are only a few dozen. We ought to gather with
those others and fellowship with them.”
Suppose, then, that Mark and Stephen and the rest of the brethren stood up and refuted Philip,
saying, “This is sin! When the Lord
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Jesus was on earth, He prayed to the Father that we might be one. The Lord Jesus wants us to
be one, and yet you are thinking of going away. You intend to go a different way. You are not
one with us. You do not glorify the Lord! If you are not one with us, how can the world see that
we a re on e and thus be lieve i n t he L ord? Y ou s in i f y ou g o out f rom our m idst. Y ou are
sectarian.”
Brethren, w hat i s t his? I s i t not the v ery t hing t hat m any a re t rying t o s ay t oday? T hey
themselves are already divided, for they declare, “I am of Paul; and I of Apollos; and I of Cephas;
and I o f Chri st.” A nd yet t hey e xhort t hose w ho w ish t o g o out from t hem t o ke ep Chr istian
oneness. But their oneness is not as comprehensive as the body of Christ; theirs is only as large as
those who belong to Paul. To keep a oneness which is smaller than the body of Christ is itself a
division. The mere stating that I am of Paul is divisive in spirit.
May God open our e yes to see that the body of Christ is one and that sects are divisions. In
1934, t here w ere a lready one t housand f ive hundr ed w ell org anized de nominations. All th ese
sects called themselves churches. In fact, though, they all have narrowed the scope of the body of
Christ. Today many brothers and sisters would like to return to the full scope of the body so as to
have the fellowship of the body, but they are accused of destroying oneness. But they have not
destroyed the oneness of the body. Only as the oneness of sects is eliminated can there be a return
to the comprehensive oneness.
Christian oneness is as inclusive as the body of Christ. It nonetheless excludes all that which is
not of t he body . A ny one ness w hich is s maller t han t he b ody c annot be r eckoned a s C hristian
oneness. The more we keep man-made oneness, the more sectarian we become. We need to come
out of t hese s maller on enesses be fore w e c an e nter i nto t he c omprehensive one ness. W e m ust
forsake t he s mall oneness i n orde r to g et i nto t he a ll-inclusive one . N ever f ancy t hat one ness
alone is sufficient; the question to be asked is, “What 125 126 Love One Another

kind of one ness i s i t?” Not e very one ness c ounts; i t ha s t o be t he one ness of t he bod y.
Anything t hat i s s maller t han t he one ness of t he b ody i s una cceptable t o C hristians, f or i t i s a
division and God repudiates it.
3. MEANING OF “SECT”
The G reek w ord “ hairesis,” t ranslated “ sect,” “ party,” o r “ heresy” i s us ed ni ne t imes i n the
Bible; s ix ti mes in A cts w here it in variably is tr anslated as “ sect”—such a s t he s ect o f t he
Sadducees, the sect of the Pharisees, or the sect of the Nazarenes (Acts 5:17; 15:5; 24:5, 14; 26:5;
28:22)—and three times in the epistles. Let us look more closely into the three occasions in the
epistles.
First, “For there must be also factions (hairesis) among you, that they that are approved may
be made manifest among you” (1 Cor. 11:19). When the Corinthian believers gathered together,
there w ere di visions or factions. What i s a faction? It i s something t hat can only be found i n a
church. In Corinth there was a church. All these believers belonged to the church at Corinth. But
the d ay cam e w hen s ome o f t he b elievers s aid t hey w ere of P aul, ot hers of A pollos, ot hers o f
Cephas, and others of Christ. Not only was their tone bad, but also their attitudes were improper.
Strifes a nd j ealousies w ere ra mpant, w hile t he l ove of Chri st w as a bsent. When t hey m et, t hey
gathered in parties. This is sectarianism.
An accusation of being sectarian can only be made in the church. Outside the church, no such
accusation is possible, for such a sin cannot be committed elsewhere. For instance, a person can
only commit the sin of rebellion against a legitimate government; if there is no legal government,
one cannot commit t he c rime of re bellion. When one i ndividual and t he legitimate government
are at odds , it c onstitutes re bellion; but when t here i s no l egal government, one cannot be
reckoned a s rebellious. Likewise, s ectarianism c an onl y be c ommitted w ithin t he c hurch. I t i s
disapproved by God.
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Second, “ Now t he w orks of t he f lesh a re m anifest w hich are t hese . . . w rath, f actions,
divisions, parties (hairesis)” (Gal. 5:19-20). What is a sect or a party? It is a work of the flesh.
Paul speaks to us as well as to the Galatians and the Corinthians when he says that sectarianism is
not onl y uns piritual b ut also c arnal. H e m akes a l ist of t he w orks of t he f lesh i n w hich he
mentions f ornication, uncleanness, l asciviousness, i dolatry, s orcery, e nmities, s trifes,
jealousies—and also parties or sects.
The answer a s to w hether a C hristian may be pe rmitted t o c ommit f ornication w ould
invariably be no. The answer to whether a Christian may worship idols again would definitely be
no. But the answer to whether a Christian may divide into sects would probably be that though
there i s out ward di vision, yet i n t he he art there i s no s uch di vision. This s ounds l ike the
idol-worshipers who tell us that, although they worship outwardly, their hearts are not in it. Let
me tell you, such actions are inexcusable. They are condemned by God.
It surprises me to find people who profess to be God’s servants and yet in their writings affirm
that it is quite proper for Christians to remain in sects. What if a servant of God were to write a
book c ondoning Chri stian w orship of i dols? W hat i f he w ere to w rite justifying Chri stian
fornication, lasciviousness, jealousy, or w rath? No doubt you would judge that such a person is
not a servant of God. But when someone writes that Christians may be divided into sects, why do
you not judge as the Lord judged? Please remember, we have no liberty to choose from among
the w orks of t he f lesh. S ects a re as m anifestly t he w orks of t he f lesh as i dolatry, f ornication,
wrath, and sorcery. They are all inscribed in that condemned list.
The word “hairesis” has a distinct meaning in Greek, but in English it is translated “factions”
in 1 Cor inthians 11 :19, and “ parties” or “ heresies” i n G alatians 5: 20. A ll who know E nglish
know that “heresies” is just a translation of the Greek word “hairesis.” It does not give any clear
sense unless it is traced to its 127 128 Love One Another

original Greek. In the original, it means sects; it is condemned by God as a work of the flesh.
Consequently, we are not obliged to keep the oneness of a sect. As a matter of fact, to keep such a
oneness is to destroy Christian oneness.
Third, “But there arose false prophets also among the people, as among you also there shall be
false t eachers, w ho s hall p rivily b ring i n d estructive h eresies, d enying ev en t he M aster t hat
bought them, bringing upon themselves swift destruction” (2 Pet. 2:1). Know, therefore, that sects
or heresies are destructive, being brought in b y false teachers. All who belong to God ought to
learn how t o m aintain Christian one ness. W e m ust not t ry t o m aintain any one ness w hich i s
smaller than the body.
Oneness Is Not Association
Once people see the destructiveness of sects and God’s condemnation of them, they begin to
realize the need for Christian oneness. They become conscious of the inappropriateness of having
fellowship w ith a ny group smaller t han the body o f Chri st a nd, a t t he same t ime, t hey be come
aware of the need to have fellowship with all the children of God. In this day, such an awakening
is quite extensive among Christians. Some time ago, a Christian leader wrote me a letter in which
he stated, “Although we do not approve of the teaching against sects, we nevertheless agree that
Christian one ness i s a m ust.” I ndeed, Chri stian l eaders t oday do know t hey s hould s tress
Christian oneness rather than sectarian unity.
I a cknowledge that over the pa st few decades many ha ve stressed oneness. Nonetheless, t he
fruit of t his has not been the oneness of the body but the oneness of a ssociation. This latter type
of one ness i s a hum an produc tion. I t i s w hat i s c alled the ecumenical m ovement o r a n
interdenominational work. I personally feel this is a midway expediency; it falls short of either
end.
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Let m e be v ery frank: i f s ects a re ri ght, t hey s hould be pos itively m aintained; i f t hey a re
wrong, t hey s hould be c ast a way. Instead of t his, w hat do pe ople do ? S ome a cknowledge t hat
sects are wrong, yet they retain them; others assert that they are right, yet they reject them. Such
double-mindedness toward sects is certainly an unchristian attitude. Since we know that the Lord
wishes His children to have the fellowship of the body, we ought to cast aside everything but the
fellowship of the body of Christ.
Most to be feared are those who adopt a midway expediency. They readily admit that sects are
wrong and yet they do not have the heart to reject them. Instead, they want to reform the sects.
They acknowledge that denominations are unscriptural; yet they try to organize an association of
denominations. They do not know where they stand. A Christian should not be double-minded. It
should be yea, yea or nay, nay. Any compromise or accommodation must be rejected.
The s cope of one ness, a s w e ha ve m entioned, s hould n either be g reater than t he
body—allowing the tares to be included, nor smaller than the body—dividing into sects or special
groups. But t hose w ho a dopt a m idway e xpediency bri ng i n a nother pos sibility: t he s cope of
oneness may be as big as the body of Christ; yet, within it, there may be many separated squares,
like a checkerboard. This is an association, not a union, not oneness.
Were i t ne cessary t hat t he c hurch ha ve s ects, G od w ould c ertainly ha ve propos ed i t i n H is
Word. But t he Bi ble on ly t ells us t hat t he c hurch i s a body a nd t he bod y is one , w ith all the
members closely knit. Where is the ground for an association of sects in the Word of God?
The Bible affirms that the body is made of members. In other words, the member is the unit of
the body . T oday, t hose w ho s ponsor a ssociations s ee t he body o f Chri st, a nd yet t hey a re not
willing to 129 130 Love One Another

pay the price for having the fellowship of the body. Though they indeed emphasize the body
of Christ, the unit they adopt is not that of members but rather of groups or sects. But the unit of
Christian fellowship i s the Chri stian; the body i s made up of all the Chr istians. We f ellowship
with one another because we are all believers. To organize believers into groups and then unite
these groups together for fellowship adds something extra to what God has ordained.
God has joined all His children in the body of Christ so that He may manifest His glory. But
men attempt to unite different sects—groups that have already formed different opinions, ways,
and teachings—into one big association. They first divide according to man’s idea and then unite
according t o G od’s thought. T hey seem t o be able to please bot h G od a nd men. They pre serve
fleshly s ects w hile arriving at Chri stian one ness. T his i s t he mentality be hind t he f ormation of
associations. We emphatically protest that this is nothing other than giving ground to the flesh.
The Lord has shown us clearly that parties or sects are the works of the flesh.
Once the body has been divided into sects, it cannot be made into the body again by putting
these sects together. To do that makes an association, not the body. Can you cut a man into pieces
and then form him again by putting the pieces back together? No, the life is gone. Likewise, it is
foolish and absurd to cut the body of Christ into hundreds of sects and then unite them together.
You do not ha ve t he body , onl y a n a ssociation. M ay w e re alize be fore G od t hat w e m ust n ot
divide the body of Christ into many sects. This we know: united there is the body, divided there
are the members; between the body and the members there is no intermediary organization. The
ecumenical m ovement t oday w ill not g ive us t he body o f Chri st. I t doe s g ive us a g igantic
association, a human organization—the product of a guilty conscience
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Oneness Needs to Be Maintained
How, then, should we maintain oneness? We have to reject any organization which includes
unbelievers, for it is not a church. We must leave all sects, for they divide the body of Christ. And
we should repudiate all associations of sects, for this is a work of the flesh.
If t here i s t o be a c hurch i n a l ocality, i ts s cope must be a s c omprehensive a s t he body o f
Christ: it must include all God’s children in that locality—nothing more, nothing less. Whether
the people of God are willing to take this stand or not is their own responsibility. But those who
wish t o f ollow t he Lord must be f aithful. T hey m ust t ake this non -sectarian g round. T he ba sic
rule of t he c hurch i s that t he c hurch ne ither i ncludes a ny unbe lievers nor a llows a ny sort of
association to substitute for the body. We stand on the ground of the body of Christ, for this is the
scope of the church. And this is the one and only course God’s children must take everywhere.
God has put us on this pure ground of oneness on which all children of God must meet. What
if some do not gather together? We dare not make any false claim; we only maintain that we do
stand on the ground of the body of Christ.
Without hesitation, we concede that there are many brothers and sisters in the sects, in national
churches, and in various associations. If they are faithful to the Lord, they ought to return home
and stand with us on this body ground. The door is always open to them. But, as for us, we cannot
but stand on body ground.
Some people insinuate that the church of God has been dissolved and its door closed because
so m any o f G od’s c hildren ha ve w andered i nto v arious de nominations. W e, how ever, b y our
stand declare that the children of God on earth are not scattered and the 131 132 Love One Another

door of the church cannot be shut. We are doing our best to maintain this testimony. We have
a home in which our Father, our Lord, and the Holy Spirit dwell jointly with us. However few we
may be, is not the presence of the triune God sufficient?
Yet, c ould w e boast t hat we ha ve a home i f w e w ere unaware of l osing t hose bre thren w ho
stray outside? What kind of a home would we have? Something would be drastically wrong. No,
to us it is sad and heartbreaking if there is a single brother or s ister left wandering in the sects.
There are two attitudes we must hold: on the one hand our attitude is to keep and maintain the
ground of the oneness of the body; on t he other hand it is to be humble, never arrogant. While
standing on the ground of oneness, we cannot be so proud and satisfied because we are at home.
Remember, there are yet many roaming abroad who belong to this home. Let us be humble and
learn to pray. Let the door be ever opened to them. Let us expect them to come home, whether
they come to stay or only temporarily. The ground of the home must be maintained. Do not err so
seriously as to surmise that there is no church today.
The Basis of Oneness Is Judgment
Finally, l et brot hers a nd sisters re member one t hing: t he one ness of t he bo dy i s not onl y a
oneness of Christians but it is also a oneness with God.
In the Old Testament, we can see that each time God is present there will be judgment. The
presence of God is the presence of the law, and consequently it is also the presence of judgment.
God is holy. If He were not present, judgment would not be brought in. But to keep the oneness
of the Christians, we must maintain the presence of God. God’s presence brings in law and
judgment. As soon as something is not right, God judges it. Without God’s presence, everything
can be tolerated; with God’s presence, no sin can be left unjudged. If a church tolerates sin, it can
never keep the oneness.
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1. FORSAKE SIN
May brot hers a nd s isters see w hat t he b asis of one ness i s. I t i s v ery e lementary: one ness i s
based on the forsaking of sin. God’s children today are so divided because of many sins. Where
there is sin and evil, there is bound t o be separation. It is a fundamental mistake to assume that
patience or forbearance is the basis of oneness. No, the Bible never advocates either patience or
forbearance as the basis of oneness. It rather affirms that oneness is based on the forsaking of sin.
If anyone wishes to fellowship with God, he needs to walk in the light. If we walk in the light
as G od i s in the l ight, w e ha ve f ellowship w ith o ne a nother (1 J ohn 1: 7). So w e m ay s ay t hat
fellowship is the basis of oneness, and fellowship is based on de aling with and forsaking sin. If
we are all in G od’s light, w e have f ellowship one with another; ot herwise, we ha ve n o w ay t o
fellowship.
“Wherefore come ye out from among them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord . . . and I will
receive you, and will be to you a Father, and ye shall be to me sons and daughters, saith the Lord
Almighty” (2 Cor. 6: 17-18). G od ba ses H is f ellowship w ith us on our coming out a nd be ing
separated. Do not, for the sake of gaining man’s affection, ever lose fellowship with God. This is
the cause of many defeats.
2. PAY THE PRICE
In order to become a vessel of honor be fore God, one needs to purge himself from the vessel
of dishonor. Let everyone who names the name of the Lord depart from unrighteousness. If a man
purges hi mself, he w ill b e a v essel of hono r. A s a v essel of honor, he i s able t o f ollow a fter
righteousness, faith, honor, and peace with them that call on the Lord out of a pure heart. Those
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and were determined in their hearts to stand on G od’s side and slay their own brethren were
alone qualified to be Levites (see Ex. 32:25-29).
A price must be paid to maintain the scope of oneness. Do not imagine that oneness may be
obtained by having more love or greater forbearance. There is no such possibility, for the basis of
oneness is the forsaking of sin. Everything which sins against the oneness of Christians must be
cast off. Christians today are not one, yet not because their love is inadequate, but because their
sins a re not fully de alt w ith. T here i s no l ack of hum an patience a nd a ffection t oday, but w hat
does it avail?
God has opened the eyes of some today to see the body and the scope of the church. Once they
have been caught up w ith the oneness of Christians and have disentangled themselves from the
bondage of human affection, they naturally are free to go forth and follow the Lord. Do not blame
these w ho ha ve c ome o ut; ra ther, b lame y our o wn l ack of s ingleness of he art, your ow n
disinclination to go forth. They see because they are willing to forsake sin and unrighteousness,
willing to depart from the dishonorable, willing to deny their natural affection, and ready to stand
on the ground of the body. They are not trying to surround you with human affection; neither do
they preach oneness to you. Today if you too are willing to pay the price of forsaking
unrighteousness and of sacrificing man’s love and affection, you also shall see the body of Christ
and will naturally be one with them.
3. OBEY GOD
How much unrighteousness and how many sins and offences have been committed against the
body of Christ! Let me tell you, if a person is faithful and obedient to the Lord, he may be one
with all who love the Lord. But if he desires to maintain another kind of
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oneness, he w ill be contaminated by t he same ki nd of sin a nd unrighteousness w hich ot hers
have.
Many c omplain that those w ho g o out l ack f orbearance, l ove, a nd patience. The f act is t hat
those who do not go forth are actually those who lack patience and love and obedience. It is not
that the hearts of those who come out are too hardened, but that the hearts of those who remain
behind are less determined.
If all brothers and sisters rose up to judge sin, the fellowship among Christians would be one.
If a ll obe yed G od, t hey would see w hat t he oneness of t he body i s. Flesh, s ects, a nd d ivisions
would naturally be cast off, and God’s children would all be one.
So, the basis of oneness is not in tolerating sin but in judging sin. There is no possibility o f
oneness between those who judge and those who do not judge. If anyone desires to seek oneness
with God’s children, he must judge sin with all the children of God. If some judge sin and others
do not, can there be oneness? But it is right to judge sin. He who judges sin is one with all who
judge sin. May God be merciful to him who does not judge sin that he too may rise up and judge.
Oneness i s pos sible o nly out side org anizations, m ethods, s ects, and associations. T he body o f
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e know that we have passed out of nto life, because we love the ren. He that loveth not abideth
1 John 3:14

spel of John was the last written; of all the epistles, the epistles of John were the last written;
and of all the books of the Bible, the book of Revelation was the last written. In other words, the
gospel, the epistles, and the revelation of John were written last.
The Gospel of John: Believe
The gospels of Matthew, Mark, and Luke, which precede that of John, present various aspects
of the Lord Jesus. But it is John in his gospel who shows us the highest and most spiritual aspect
about the Son of God coming to this earth. John seems to set everyone aside, both the Jews and
the pe ople of t he w orld, in orde r t o f ocus our a ttention on the know ledge of t he Lord J esus
Himself t hrough w hom we m ay ha ve e ternal life. I ndeed, t he g ospel of J ohn i s f ull o f
“believe”—he who believes has eternal life. This is its theme and also its emphasis. The purpose
of his gospel is to convince us that men not only should repent, be baptized, take up the cross and
follow the Lord, but also should believe in the Lord so as to receive eternal life. It is in this gospel
that we find a most precious word of our Lord: “Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my
word, and believeth him that sent me, hath eternal life, and cometh not into judgment, but hath
passed out of death into life” (John 5:24). Who is it that has passed out of death into life? It is he
who hears and believes. Whoever hears and believes has passed from death into life.
WdeabretdeaOf the four gospels, the g th i h th. o 138 Love One
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Of the four g ospels, the door of t he g ospel is opened the w idest i n John. He shows us how
men, by believing, may have eternal life. These are born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh,
nor of the will of man, but of God (John 1:13). Who are these people? They are those who have
received the Lord Jesus. All who have believed in the name of the Lord are born of God. John
opens t o us a de finite and w ide door: he w ho believes has eternal l ife a nd does not c ome i nto
judgment but has passed out of death into life.
The Epistle of John: Love
It is marvelous that the epistles written by Paul, Peter, and other apostles interpret the gospel
of G od s o a bly. T hey s how us c learly t hat t hose who re ceive ob tain g race. T he e pistles a re
clearer, more direct, and more obvious than the gospels. John’s epistles too, the last written, show
us a definite and clear way. But John’s writings differ from others. The gospels other than John’s
stress our pr actical life or conduct before God, but his gospel emphasizes faith before God. The
epistles other than John’s focus on faith before God, but his epistle dwells on our practical life or
conduct before God. The gospel of John shows us how to receive eternal life by faith; it surpasses
the other gospels in the presentation of the glad tidings in both straightforwardness and clarity.
When a ll t he epistles s peak of f aith, the epistle of J ohn de als w ith l ove. When ot her e pistles
affirm how t hose w ho b elieve w ill be j ustified, f orgiven, a nd c leansed, John’s a sserts that the
believing ones must show evidence of their faith.
When we p reach t he gospel, we tell people t hat he who b elieves h as et ernal l ife, for h e has
passed out of death into life. But we should also challenge those who do be lieve as to whether
they have the witness in them that they have passed from death into life.
If you question people, asking how they know they have eternal life, many will tell you it is
because the Word of God says so. Such
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an answer is too vague. John in his epistle shows us that if anyone says he has life, he must
give evidence of it. If he affirms that he belongs to God, his affirmation needs to be backed up by
a clear testimony.
People may speak a ccording t o their m ental kn owledge, saying, “ I be lieve; therefore I ha ve
eternal life.” They reduce, “Believes, has eternal life,” into a formula. If they are asked how they
know they have eternal life, they will answer, “Is it not stated in the third chapter of the gospel of
John?” This is not good enough, for their words betray a lack of personal conviction. After they
have he ard t he g ospel of G od’s g race, t hey a ttempt t o m ake t heir s alvation s ure b y us ing a
formula. They postulate as follows: (1) I ha ve heard the gospel, (2) I understand, (3) I believe,
and (4) I know I have eternal life. How do t hey know? Because the Bible says so. This kind of
salvation is too technical. It is therefore undependable.
How, then, are we to judge whether a man’s faith is true or f alse? How do w e know if it is
living or procedural? Remember, the apostle John had this very same problem. Yes, the gospel of
grace m ust b e p reached. And t he w ay o f salvation i s ex tremely s imple: b elieve an d b e s aved;
contact God and have eternal life. This we must proclaim. However, it is inevitable that there will
be pretenders; there will be a mixed multitude.
As there were fake brethren during Paul’s lifetime, so there were during John’s, and so there
are t oday. S ome cal l themselves brethren, but actually t hey a re not . T hey profess t o be long t o
God, y et t hey ha ve no l ife. T hey s lip i nto t he church by w ay of doc trine, of know ledge, or of
formula. By what means are we to discern whether or not they truly are the Lord’s? The epistle of
John helps us solve this problem. John shows us what is the evidence of a true brother. He shows
what kind of people have life and what kind have not.
1. THE CONSCIOUSNESS OF LOVE 139 140 Love One Another

There are only two places in the Bible where the phrase “passed out of death into life” is used.
Let us compare these two places:
“Verily, verily, I say unto you. He that heareth my word, and believeth him that sent me, hath
eternal life, and cometh not into judgment, but hath passed out of death into life” (John 5:24). He
who believes has passed out of death into life.
“We know that we have passed out of death into life, because we love the brethren” (1 John
3:14). L ove of t he bre thren i s e vidence of ha ving passed out of de ath i nto life. T here m ay be
many pe ople w ith w hom you a re f riends or w hom you e specially l ike or re spect, bu t f or your
brother or y our sister, born of t he s ame m other, you re serve a n une xplainable sensation, a
different consciousness. You feel, “This is my brother, born into my family.” This consciousness
we call love. Such a consciousness speaks of the fact that someone belongs to the family.
Likewise, he re i s a p erson w hose a ction a nd manner do not p lease y ou; his ba ckground,
family, e ducation, a nd p osition are s o di fferent from yours. But , i n s pite of t housands of
differences, you feel within you an unspeakable sensation, a wonderful consciousness that he is
your brother, even closer than a brother in the flesh. Why? Because he has believed in the Lord
Jesus. Such consciousness within you serves as evidence to you that you have passed out of death
into life.
It may be quite difficult to distinguish on the basis of faith whether a person has truly believed
in the Lord or is merely pretending to believe; whether he believes with his heart or just with his
mind; whether he has really met the Lord or ha s only gone through a formula. But to discern on
the ba sis of l ove i s qui te e asy. E ven J ohn, w ho wrote s o m uch a bout f aith, f ound i t ha rd t o
differentiate between true and false faith. He therefore used love to divide the true and the false.
Whoever has the consciousness of love is a child of God; whoever lacks this consciousness is not
a child of
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God. E very c hild of G od w ill na turally ha ve a n uns peakable s ensation t oward a nother
believer—as if he is closer than a brother. He who possesses this consciousness is a true believer.
Something i n you w itnesses t o t he t ruthfulness of your faith. Out of t he faith that you have
issues an unspeakable love. This brotherly love is quite unique, for it has no cause other than the
fact that someone is a brother. You do not love him because he agrees with you. It is natural for
people who have the same interest or the same outlook to love one another. But the one you love
is di fferent f rom you i n e ducation, t emperament, background, a nd v iewpoint. Y ou l ove hi m
simply because he is a believer even as you are. You are brethren; therefore you have fellowship.
There i s a n i ndescribable f eeling, a n une xplainable s ensation t oward e ach ot her. T his
consciousness is the evidence of your having passed out of death into life. If I love the brethren, I
know I have passed out of death into life.
2. THE LIFE OF LOVE
By faith you meet God, pass out of death into life, and become a member of God’s house. You
are born again and have become a part of God’s family. Faith draws you to the brethren as well as
to the Father. It gives you the knowledge of God that you may believe in Him and receive life
from H im. S oon a fter you receive life, you di scover that t here a re m any ot hers w ho ha ve a lso
received this life. Instinctively, this life within you pulls you to those who possess the same life
as you. You like to be near them, and you delight in having fellowship with them. You love them
spontaneously.
I w ish you t o t ake s pecial not e of t his: t he life which w e get i s no t just t he l ife of the onl y
begotten Son of God. If that were the life He gave us, we might not have the love of the brethren.
But what we receive is also the life of the firstborn Son of God; this life is the portion of all sons
of G od. T herefore, i t i s but na tural f or us t o l ove t he bre thren. This l ove t oward t he br ethren
proves that we indeed 141 142 Love One Another

have life. Hence, faith leads us to God; God gives us life; life inspires us to love the brethren;
and the love of the brethren proves to us that we have passed out of death into life.
John’s gospel tells us that by believing we may pass out of death into life; his epistle shows us
that those who have passed out of death into life love the brethren. God has so ordained that by
faith we come out of death into life, and that by passing out of death into life we love. By our
loving the brethren, we ourselves are assured that we have indeed passed out of death into life.
This, therefore, be comes the a cid t est f or God’s c hildren. The br ethren m ust l ove one a nother;
only i f w e l ove on e a nother a re w e t ruly bre thren. I f w e do not love one another, w e a re no t
brethren. If we do not love the brethren, we are not begotten of God. One may confess with his
mouth that he believes, but before God his faith is not real since he does not have love toward the
brethren.
We must see this before God: the love of the brethren is the evidence of faith. May I repeat
that there is no other way to discern the truth or falsity of a person’s faith. The more perfect the
presentation of t he g ospel is, t he g reater the da nger of c ounterfeit. T he m ore t horough t he
preaching of the gospel is, the easier for people to simulate it. The fuller the gospel is of grace,
the g reater t he n umber o f h alf-hearted p articipants. Cons equently, we ne ed t o f ind a w ay t o
distinguish f alse f aith f rom t rue f aith. A s i ndicated i n t he B ible, t he w ay t o do t his l ies not i n
examining faith, but by observing love. As John shows, this will judge faith. If faith is real, there
will be love. The absence of love means the lack of faith. Where love is, there must be faith. So
do not ascertain faith by looking into faith. View faith through love; then all will be clear. It is not
the workers alone who wonder if a person’s faith is real or false. Many new believers themselves
ask how they can be sure if their faith is real. If it is faulty, they cannot be sure of having eternal
life. So they want to know their actual condition before God. The answer to this question lies in
whether or not there is love.
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If you have truly believed in God and have life in you, you will naturally be attracted to the
brethren. Your love for Christians will be spontaneous; you will feel they are closer to you than
your brethren in the flesh, more intimate than the best of your friends. This brotherly affinity is
ingrained. You find an inscrutable sensation surge within you which makes you love your brother
and love to be with him. Thus do you know you have passed out of death into life. You have the
witness within you as well as in the Word of God.
You who have brothers and sisters according to the flesh—how do y ou know these are your
brothers a nd s isters? H ave y ou a sked a ph ysician to e xamine y our bl ood? How, t hen, a re y ou
assured of their being your brothers and sisters? Let me tell you one thing: you do not need any
outside pr oof be cause t he w itness of a n i nward a ttraction i s s ufficient. W ithin y ou, t here i s a n
instinct which mysteriously tells you which are your brothers and your sisters.
True Christians are begotten of God. To ascertain whether or not a person is a Christian, only
a simple question need be asked: do you have a special consciousness, a strange attraction toward
the other children of God?
The life which God has given you is not an independent life. It pulls you toward those with the
same l ife. I t c onstrains y ou t o l ove a nd t o s ense a c loseness w ith t hem. I f you pos sess s uch a
feeling, you know that you have passed out of death into life. It is exceedingly important that you
do have such an unusual feeling toward the children of God.
3. THE THOUGHT OF LOVE
“He that saith he is in the light and hateth his brother, is in the darkness even until now. He
that loveth his brother abideth in the light, and there is no o ccasion of stumbling in him. But he
that h ateth hi s brot her i s i n t he da rkness, a nd w alketh i n t he d arkness, a nd 143 14 4 L ove O ne
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knoweth not whither he goeth, because the darkness hath blinded his eyes” (1 John 2:9-11). Is
it not very clear that whether or not one is a brother, whether he is in the light or in the darkness,
can be determined by how he treats his brother?
If there is a brother here—and you know he is a brother—yet you hate him in your heart, this
sufficiently proves t hat you a re not a Christian. Suppose t here a re five brot hers he re. O f t hese,
you confess that you love four but hate one. Let me tell you, you are not a brother. The love of
the brethren does not mean loving the loveable or loving those whom you prefer. It means loving
a person simply because he is a brother. That is the sole reason for loving him.
The p assage j ust g iven s tates that h e w ho hates his brot her a bides in darkness a nd w alks in
darkness. I n ot her words, t he Bi ble r efutes t he pos sibility o f e ver hating a b rother. S hould you
know he is a brother and yet hate him, you will be compelled to acknowledge, “Lord, I am not
Yours! O God, I am not Your child, for I live in darkness!”
“In this the children of God are manifest, and the children of the devil: whosoever doeth not
righteousness is not of God, neither he that loveth not his brother” (1 John 3:10). People on earth
are divided into two groups: the children of God and the children of the devil. Likewise, there are
only two fathers: God is a Father, and the devil is a father. It is extremely easy to distinguish God
from t he de vil. But t he problem may be i n differentiating between t he children of G od and the
children of t he devil. A ccording t o the word g iven he re, this s hould not present t oo m uch of a
problem. The distinction may be made on two counts: (1) “whosoever doeth not righteousness is
not of God”—he who does not practice righteousness in his outward conduct is not of God; (2)
“neither he that loveth not his brother”—he who does not love his brother is proven to not be a
brother and, therefore, not a child of God. On the contrary, he is a child of the devil because he
does not possess that inward consciousness of love.
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To judge the reality of a brother, one needs only to see whether he has the consciousness of
love w ithin hi m. T his i s w hat t he w orld c alls na ture. I n our na ture, i n our bone s a nd m arrow,
there is a natural affinity. Whoever is born of God finds this natural attraction most distinct and
most strong. It is therefore evident that a man who professes to be a child of God and yet hates
his brother cannot be of God.
4. THE CHARGE OF LOVE
“For t his i s the m essage w hich y e he ard f rom the b eginning, t hat w e s hould love on e
another…We know that we have passed out of death into life, because we love the brethren. He
that loveth not abideth in death” (1 John 3:11, 14).
The love we are talking about is not ordinary love but the love of the brethren. He who lacks
this love, as the Bible indicates, yet abides in death. If I am cold to a person, void of any feeling
toward hi m, I know he i s a s tranger w ho ha s no r elationship to m e. But if I s ense a n a ffinity
within me, I know he is my brot her. Be fore I t rusted i n t he L ord, I di d not ha ve t he s lightest
feeling or a ttraction t oward be lievers. T oday i f I s till h ave no i nward s ense of a ffinity t oward
them, I am afraid my faith is faulty, for he who loves not abides in death. I was dead, and now I
am still in death. Faith, therefore, is evidenced by love. The reality of faith is judged by the proof
of love. Whoever believes in God has love for the brethren. If love is not evident, that person is
proven to be yet in death and thus no different from unbelievers.
“Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye know that no m urderer hath eternal life
abiding i n h im” (1 John 3:15). I t i s a bsolutely un believable that on e w ho believes i n t he L ord
would murder. He who hates his brother is a murderer, and a murderer does not have eternal life
in him. Consequently, no one who has eternal 145 146 Love One Another

life would hate his brother. By not hating his brother, one proves himself to have love in him.
Let us now consider what is meant by hating one’s brother. There are certain things that may
be pe rmissible to G od’s c hildren, but ha tred i s not on e of t hem. I f a b rother di splays a n
unpleasant t emperament, I m ay di slike hi m i n my he art. I f he c ommits a s in de serving
excommunication, I may perhaps deal angrily with his case. I may severely reprimand a brother
who has done something nasty. But how can I be a saved person if I hate another brother? Just to
hate one person is proof enough that one is not of God.
The life within all children of God is so rich that they can love every brother and every sister.
Such love is spontaneous in all who belong to God. There is no di fference between loving one
brother and loving all the brethren. The same love is shown to the one as to the other. He is loved
because he is a brother. The number of persons has no bearing here. Brotherly love is love of all
the brethren. If a person hates one brother sufficiently, it shows that brotherly love is not in him.
This is a m ost s erious pr oblem today. If a brot her c an offend another brother, defraud hi m,
even hate him, we can do nothing but say; “O God, have mercy! Here is one who is not saved.”
This is most serious, is it not?
Whenever you want to find out whether a new believer is really saved, you only need to ask
him if he loves the brethren. He who hates his brother is a murderer. If a person murders just one
person, not all the people i n t he w orld, he i s a murderer. If he ha tes hi s brother, he becomes a
murderer, and a murderer does not have eternal life abiding in him.
Suppose there is a brother sitting near me here. I know he is a brother; yet my feelings toward
him are not at all positive. Within
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me, I only desire to attack him and see him fall. This single incident proves beyond doubt that
I am one who has never met life. I do not need to harbor such an evil desire toward many brothers
in order to attest to the absence of life in me. The very fact that I can conceive such a pure hatred
toward only one brother verifies that I am not of the Lord.
Suppose I have a controversy with a brother, but I do not hate him. There are many things that
he does which I strongly oppose, but I do not hate him. I may have to do things which will hurt
his feelings, yet I can still tell him, “Brother, I do not like to hurt you; but, in order to be obedient
to G od, I have t o do these t hings. I know i t w ill hurt you, but I ha ve no alternative.” I can get
angry with what he has done, but I cannot hate him. I may strongly reprimand him, but still there
is love in me, no hate. Should it be that I have to go to the church about this brother, as described
in Matthew 18, m y motive is to gain him, to restore him. If my desire were his destruction, if I
were void of t he desire for restoration, I could not be reckoned as a brother. In Matthew 18 t he
brother tells the church because he wishes to gain his brother. The question is: is my desire purely
destructive or is it restorative? If I tell the church in order to destroy, I betray myself as having
never been saved. Once I have life, I can never destroy any brother. How can I murder my
brother? This is indeed a serious matter.
What is brotherly love? How does Paul explain it? In 1 Corinthians 5, there was a wicked man
whom Paul urged the church to drive away. Since they did not take any action, the apostle in the
Spirit delivers that man in the name of the Lord J esus to Satan for the destruction of the flesh.
How very serious it is for Paul, before God, to deliver a brother to Satan for the destruction of the
flesh. Why does he act this way? “That his spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.” This
temporary destruction of the flesh is for the sake of saving him from eternal loss. The result of
this drastic course of action is seen in 2 Corinthians. Here, the person excommunicated in 147 148
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1 Corinthians 5 ha s produced a repentance that needs not to be repented of. Let us therefore
remember t hat t elling t he c hurch, a s i n M atthew 18, i s f or t he s ake of r estoration, a nd t hat
excommunication, as seen in 1 Corinthians 5, is for the same purpose.
The judgment of Joshua on Achan is also full of love. “And Joshua said unto Achan, My son,
give, I pray thee, glory to Jehovah, the God of Israel . . .” (Josh. 7:19). When he spoke to Achan,
his spirit was full of brotherly love. If one’s heart intention is to get rid of a brother because the
latter is so wicked, he knows nothing of brotherly love.
The time David wept was when Absalom died. Although Absalom was rebellious, he still was
a son. David mourned the death of Saul, but he cried at the death of Absalom. Saul had been his
king, but Absalom was his rebellious son. The battle must be fought, rebellion must be punished,
yet cry David must. Though judgment was necessary, tears could not be withheld.
Brothers and sisters, if there is judgment without tears, then there is manifestly no knowledge
of brot herly l ove. I f t here i s c ondemnation bu t n o di stress, t hen t here i s no unde rstanding of
brotherhood. If there is nothing but reproach and destruction, it is evident that there is no love.
Should hate alone be present, he who hates is a murderer and does not have eternal life abiding in
him.
J. N . D arby ha s spoken w ell a bout t his. W hen he w as a sked a bout t he m atter of
excommunication, his first word was, “I think it is the most horrible thing in the whole world for
a forgiven sinner to excommunicate another forgiven sinner.” Indeed, there can be nothing more
wicked and horrible than this. Do you see an attitude here? You touch something out of life in
this. Things m ay be done , but there m ay not be ha tred. T o hate a brot her i s t o m urder h im,
regardless of whether that hate is with or without a cause.
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To know whether or not a person is a brother, you must examine to see if he has life; and to
examine life, you look to see if he has pure hate toward another brother. If he has, he is definitely
not of God and has never known life.
Let us be careful l est w e do things a gainst love. Do not offend a brot her. Rather, l ove on e
another. Do not allow brotherly love to leave you because of wounds received, for this will have
serious c onsequences. G od ha s put l ove of t he bre thren i n us t hat w e m ay help a nd s erve on e
another. This love should grow stronger in us as the days go on.
“Hereby know we love, because he laid down his life for us: and we ought to lay down our
lives for the brethren” (1 John 3:16). It is not easy to know what love is, but in the Lord’s laying
down His life for us, we can see love. Love caused our Lord to give His life for us. Thus do w e
know love.
“We ought to lay down our lives for the brethren.” To love the brethren is to sacrifice oneself
for all the brothers and sisters in order to serve and to perfect them. When it is needed, we are
ready to lay down our lives for them.
“But w hoso ha th the w orld’s g oods, a nd b eholdeth hi s bro ther i n ne ed, and s hutteth up h is
compassion from him, how doth the love of God abide in him?” (1 John 3:17). As to him who has
earthly means and yet shuts up his compassion toward his brother in need, John says, “How doth
the love of God abide in him?” He does not say how can the love of the brethren abide in him,
but, how does the love of God abide in him. Why? The love of God is the love of the brethren,
and the love of the brethren is the love of God. Do not deceive yourself by saying, “Though I do
not love the brothers and sisters, yet I l ove God; I do not love my brothers and sisters, but I do
love my parents.” From where does our relationship with our brothers and sisters come? It comes
from our parents. If we are not related to our 149 150 Love One Another

brothers a nd s isters, w e a re not re lated t o our pa rents e ither. B y forsaking t he bre thren, w e
throw away love to the parents.
“My little children, let us not love in word, neither with the tongue; but in deed and truth. . . .
And this is his commandment, that we should believe in the name of his Son J esus Christ, and
love one a nother, e ven as he g ave us commandment” ( 1 John 3:18, 23). This i s t he charge of
God: we have believed, now we must love. God both gives us the command to love as well as the
love itself. He first bestows love on us , and then He charges us to love one another. Today we
should a pply t his l ove w hich G od ha s g iven us b y l oving one a nother i n a ccordance w ith H is
commandment. Since He has put love in us, let us pay special attention today to use it according
to its nature and not to hurt or destroy it.
5. THE REALITY OF LOVE
“Beloved, let us love one another: for love is of God; and every one that loveth is begotten of
God, and knoweth God. He that loveth not knoweth not God; for God is love” (1 John 4:7-8).
Why should we love one another? Because love is of God. Whoever loves is begotten of God,
and whoever does not love, does not know God. God is love, and love comes from God. When
He begat us, He implanted love in us. We did not have this love in the past, but now we possess
it. It is from God. And it is given to all who are begotten of God that we may love one another.
Whoever is be gotten of G od ha s l ife. J ohn tells us t hat this lif e is G od H imself a nd God is
love. For this reason, he who is begotten of God has this love born i n him. The gospel of John
emphasizes faith, and the life of faith is a life which does not sin. But we must understand that
“does not s in” i s ne gative. The Bi ble n ever s ays that G od doe s not s in, f or t his s ounds t oo
negative. Here in the epistle of
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John, the Bi ble stresses love; t hat is, t he life w e have re ceived from G od i s t he life of l ove.
Love is positive, for God is love.
Whoever i s be gotten of G od ha s t his l ove i n hi m. I t i s f irst m anifest a mong brot hers and
sisters. We can love one another because we are all born of God and we each have this love in us.
It would be surprising if we did not love one another. We bow our heads reverently, saying that
God’s c hildren are able t o l ove one another. The life w e now h ave i s ne w a nd pow erful, f or,
before God asks us to love, He first gives us love. Being born of God, we should learn to love the
brethren. In the time of need, we should be ready to lay down everything for our brethren.
“Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought to love one another. No man hath beheld God at
any t ime: i f w e l ove one a nother, G od a bideth i n us , a nd hi s l ove i s pe rfected i n us ” (1 J ohn
4:11-12). These verses show us the relationship between loving one another and loving God. If
we love one another, God’s love is perfected in us. In other words, though we do l ove God, we
seem to lack the opportunity to show that love, so God has put many brothers and sisters in our
way now to be the practical targets of our love. These brethren give us the opportunity to realize
our love toward God. Do not brag of your love of God, but learn to love the brethren. Bragging of
love is empty, but the love of God is manifest in love of the brethren.
“And w e know a nd ha ve be lieved t he love w hich God ha th i n us . G od i s l ove; a nd h e that
abideth in love abideth in God, and God abideth in him” (1 John 4:16). This is the second time in
this chapter that “God is love” has been mentioned. Since God is love, He expects us to love the
brethren and to abide in love. We have no ne ed to say that we abide in God, for if we abide in
love we abide in God.
“Herein i s love m ade p erfect w ith us, t hat w e m ay ha ve bol dness i n the d ay o f j udgment;
because as he is, even so are we in this 151 152 Love One Another

world. There is no fear in love: but perfect love casteth out fear, because fear hath punishment;
and he that feareth is not made perfect in love” (1 John 4:17-18). I do not know if you see the
preciousness of these words. This is the only place in the Bible where it tells us how we may have
boldness before the judgment seat of Christ. The secret John passes on to us is to abide in love.
Whoever a bides i n l ove abides i n G od. L ove i s t hus m ade p erfect i n us, and w e m ay ha ve
boldness in the day of judgment.
Therefore, l et us have no ot her m ind toward brot hers a nd s isters than t hat of l ove. W e a re
minded t o love t hem, to win t hem, and t o seek their highest good. Let t here be no j ealousy or
hatred, but only love. Such exercise on our pa rt is profitable, until one day our whole being will
abide in love and love will abide in us. Then we may be able to cast out all fear even while we
live on earth. If we love, we fear not; with love in us, we have boldness before the judgment seat
of Christ. This life will so operate among the brethren that fear will be totally cast out. The fruit
of the Holy Spirit—love—will be preserved till the day o f judgment. We may stand before the
judgment seat without fear, for as He is, so are we in the world. How wonderful it is to be without
fear, without the fear of death or the fear of God.
We have already seen that to love the brethren is to love God. By loving the brethren, our love
of God is made perfect. We may love our brethren to such a perfect state that we nurse no fear of
the brethren in our heart. Our entire inward being is transformed, for the sense of fear is gone. Do
you see the parallelism? Loving God is loving the brethren. To not fear the brethren is to not fear
God. I n orde r t o l ove G od, w e m ust l ove t he bre thren on e arth. Be cause w e l ove t he bre thren
today and harbor no fear toward them, we shall one day stand before the judgment seat of Christ
without f ear of G od. T hose w ho l ove t he br ethren s hall a lone ha ve boldness i n t he da y of
judgment, for they have no fear. This is most marvelous indeed.
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“If a man say, I love God, and hateth his brother, he is a liar: for he that loveth not his brother
whom he hath seen, cannot love God whom he hath not seen. And this commandment have we
from him, that he who loveth God love his brother also” (1 John 4:20-21). John shows us that in
loving the brethren, we love God. If we cannot love the brethren whom we see, how can we love
God whom we cannot see? If we love God, we will love the brethren. This is the commandment
we have from God.
The life which God has given us is a life of love. We should not focus our attention on the “sin
not” aspect of the life of God and forget to remember the “love” aspect of the same life. In the
past we have emphasized the “sin not” aspect of God’s life; now we will equally stress the “love”
aspect. G od ha s f irst l oved us a nd H e h as put t he l ove i n us by w hich w e l ove t he brethren.
Hereafter we must learn not to offend love. There may be many times when you will have to say
to your brother, “Brother, though I may hurt you in this matter, I have no pl easure in it. I do i t
with reason; it is for God’s sake, and also for your sake.”
Suppose, a fter you ha ve believed i n the L ord, you one da y feel c onstrained t o g o out a nd
preach t he g ospel. Y our pa rents w ill not g ive t heir pe rmission, s o y ou qua rrel w ith t hem. T o
preach the gospel is good, but you have o ffended love. You should see that you must obey the
Lord on t he one hand and speak humbly to your parents on the other hand, saying, “I truly am
willing t o ob ey you. I would t hat I c ould l isten to you a nd not pr each t he gospel, bu t I c annot
because God has commanded me to go.” Thus can you preach the gospel without sinning against
love. Many brothers and sisters love the right things yet have risked offending love. Their attitude
is too hard; they have grown excessive in righteousness but deficient in love. So, we must learn to
obey God without sinning against love under any circumstance. 153 154 Love One Another

We should learn from the very beginning how to be righteous, but we should never lose love.
Do you see the necessity of this balance? A new believer should do what ought to be done, but he
must b e c areful no t to of fend l ove. E ven w hen he di sagrees w ith p eople, h is a ttitude must be
gentle and full of love. He should be able to say, “Brother, I wish I could see it as you do, but I
must obey what God has shown me.” Do not strive with others. Never compromise God’s Word,
but also never offend love. On the one hand obey, and on the other hand love. I believe there are
many among us who do walk in this straight path. What a failure it is to the testimony of God’s
children if their obedience is mixed with noisy striving and unseemly feelings!
6. THE ABSOLUTENESS OF LOVE
“Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ is begotten of God: and whosoever loveth him
that begat loveth him also that is begotten of him” (1 John 5:1). How very precious this word is.
It is so natural to love those who are begotten of God if you love Him who begets you. There is
absolutely no possibility that you can love God without having the slightest consciousness of love
toward your brethren.
“Hereby w e know t hat we l ove t he c hildren of G od, w hen we l ove G od a nd d o hi s
commandments” (1 John 5:2). It is clear that if we love God we will keep His commandments.
But if we try to love men as well as God, we may find we are unable to keep God’s
commandments. It is true that whoever loves God keeps His commandments, but we cannot say
that he who loves the children of God necessarily keeps God’s commandments.
For e xample, s uppose y ou a re c onstrained t o do a c ertain t hing f or G od. M any of G od’s
children will say to you, “If you love us, you will not do it, for you will hurt us if you do.” To
love God, you must do it; but to love the brethren, you may not do it. How very strange, then, is
John’s word, “Hereby we know that we love the children of
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God, when we love God and do His commandments.” This says that if you do not keep God’s
commandments y ou c annot s ay you l ove t he c hildren of G od. If G od c onstrains y ou t o do a
certain thing, you must do it, not only for the love of God but also for the love of the brethren. If
you do not obey, those of God’s children who tried to hinder you will not choose to obey either.
In hi ndering you from obe dience, they a ctually de prive t hemselves of t he opport unity t o obe y
God.
When you keep all the commandments of God, you show evidence of loving the brethren. By
walking in this way of obedience, you open it to all the children of God that they too may walk in
it. Should you refrain from walking in it for fear of hurting them, you close the way of obedience
to them. Therefore, learn to love God and keep all His commandments; by this, your love toward
the brethren is manifested. Does any child of God, for the sake of loving his parents, disbelieve
the Lord because they have forbidden him to believe? If so, he is not acting in love; for although
his parents may be angry with him if he believes, he nonetheless has opened a way for them to
believe also.
More people are won by love than by hate. In your contact with people, do n ot offend them.
True, it is necessary for you to obey God and to hearken to His commandments, but do not offend
people by your attitude or your word. Convince them that you do not purposely offend them; it is
only because you are constrained by God that you do so. Your attitude must not be sour or hard;
it should be full of meekness and gentleness. In this way, we believe many will be attracted to the
Lord. Remember, love gains more people than hate. Hate drives off people, but love draws them.

Therefore, do not hate. 155
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PRIESTHOOD
here i s a n of fice m entioned i n t he e c alled t he pri esthood. T he pri esthood group o f pe ople
wholly separated from orld in order to serve God. They have rofession or duty other than the task
of
The History of the Priests
From t he book of G enesis on, G od ha s ha d H is pr iests. Melchizedek w as G od’s first pri est.
During the time of Abraham, Melchizedek had already separated himself for the service of God.
From Melchizedek till after the nation of Israel was established, there were always priests.
When the Lord Jesus was on earth and even after His departure, the priesthood continued. And
after His ascension, the Bible shows us that the Lord Jesus became a priest before God. In other
words, He is in heaven ministering fully unto God.
The priesthood continues on throughout the dispensation of the church. After that, those who
have part in the first resurrection will be priests of God and of Christ and shall reign with Him for
a thousand years (Rev. 20:6). Thus, in the millennial kingdom, God’s children will continue
being priests of God and of Christ. They will be kings to the world and priests to God. The nature
of the priesthood will remain unchanged, for the priests will still serve God.
Even w hen t he ne w heavens a nd t he ne w earth come, t he pri esthood w ill not fade away. In
New Jerusalem all God’s children and all God’s servants will do nothing but serve Him.
TBibis athe no serving God. They are priests l w p. 158 Love
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Here i s a most w onderful t hing: t he priesthood c ommenced w ith M elchizedek—who is
without father, without mother, without genealogy, having neither beginning of da ys nor e nd of
life—and it continues on through the millennium. Its service extends to the eternity to come.
The Kingdom of Priests
Although at first only Melchizedek was priest, the purpose of God is for all His people to be
priests—not just a few of them.
After the Israelites came out of Egypt and to Mount Sinai, God spoke to them through Moses,
saying, “Ye shall be unto me a kingdom of priests, and a holy nation” (Ex. 19:6). Why does it say
a kingdom of pri ests? F or one re ason onl y: t hat t he w hole na tion s hould be pri ests. N ot on e
person in the country was to be just an ordinary person; all were priests. This is God’s purpose.
When God chose Israel to be His people, He set this one purpose before them: their nation was
to be different from all the other nations because theirs was to be a kingdom of priests. All the
people i n t he ki ngdom w ere t o be pri ests. E very person’s oc cupation was t o s erve G od. G od
delights t o choose p eople t o s erve H im; H e l ikes t o ha ve t hem oc cupied w ith H is bus iness on
earth.
At Mount Sinai God informed the people of Israel that He would set them up as a kingdom of
priests. This is truly a beautiful thing. We call Great Britain a naval country, the United States of
America a gold country, China a nation of etiquette, and India a philosophical nation, but here we
find a nation which is called a kingdom of priests. In this nation everyone is a priest, the men as
well as t he w omen, the adults as w ell a s t he c hildren. T hey do not hing but s erve G od. T his
becomes their sole profession. Is it not wonderful?
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After God told them that He would establish them as a kingdom of priests, He called Moses to
ascend the mountain i n o rder t o receive t he Ten C ommandments w ritten on two tables. Moses
remained on the mountain forty days. With His own hand God wrote the commandments: “Thou
shalt have no ot her gods be fore m e”; “Thou shalt not make unto t hee a graven i mage”; a nd s o
forth.
But w hen t he people s aw t hat M oses delayed to c ome d own from t he mount, t hey gathered
themselves to Aaron and said to him, “Up, make us gods, which shall go before us; for as for this
Moses . . . w e know not what is become of him” (Ex. 32:1). Aaron listened to them and made
them a golden calf. And they said, “These are thy gods, O Israel, which brought thee up out of the
land of Egypt” (Ex. 32:4).
They be gan t o w orship t he i dol and s at dow n t o eat and dri nk, a nd ros e u p t o pl ay. T hey
rejoiced greatly because they could see the god which they had made of molten gold. The God
whom Moses had led them to know had certain disadvantages for He was invisible and not easily
found. And now, even the Moses who taught them to worship God was not to be found. So it was
very convenient for them to worship the golden calf, for it could be seen. In other words, though
God had intended to make them His priests, before that was ever realized, they had already turned
themselves into priests of the golden calf. God purposed to make them a kingdom of priests, but
before they were initiated, they had turned aside to worship an idol. They h ad another god and
another worship.
Man’s natural concept of God is always such that he inclines to make his own god. He likes to
worship t he g od of hi s ow n ha nd i nstead of a ccepting t he a uthority a nd pos ition of G od t he
Creator.
The Priestly Tribe
God t old Moses t o go dow n from t he m ount, so Moses t urned a nd w ent down w ith the t wo
tables of testimony, the Ten 159 160 Love One Another

Commandments, in his hands. As he drew near the camp and saw the condition of the people,
his wrath waxed hot, and he broke those two tables beneath the mount. Then he stood in the gate
of the camp and said, “Whoso is on Jehovah’s side, let him come unto me.” And all the sons of
Levi gathered themselves together to him. And he said to them, “Thus saith Jehovah the God of
Israel. Put ye every man his sword upon his thigh, and go to and fro from gate to gate throughout
the camp, an d s lay ev ery m an his brot her, and e very m an hi s c ompanion, and e very m an hi s
neighbor” ( Ex. 32 :26-27). T hey w ere to ki ll everyone t hey m et w ho h ad w orshiped the golden
calf. They must totally disregard any personal relationship; they must slay indiscriminately.
Many f elt this c harge w as t oo ha rsh. W ho ha d the he art to s lay hi s ow n brot her, hi s ow n
friends? Eleven of the twelve tribes remained inactive. The cost was too high for them. Only the
tribe of Levi drew their swords, went to and fro from gate to gate throughout the camp, and slew
about three thousand men on that day. Those slain were their own brothers, relatives, and friends.
Let us take special note here: After this incident of the golden calf, God immediately informed
Moses that hereafter the nation of Israel could not be a kingdom of priests. Though this was not
explicitly stated, yet it was implicitly understood, for henceforth God gave the privilege of being
priests t o t he t ribe of Levi a lone. T hat w hich w as ori ginally i ntended f or t he w hole n ation of
Israel was now given to the house of Aaron of the tribe of Levi.
From t hat t ime on, t here existed t wo c lasses of pe ople of G od: one class w as t he people of
God and the other class was the priests of God. God’s original design was to make every one of
His people a priest. He did not intend to divide them into people and priests. The whole kingdom
would be priests. God’s people and God’s priests would be one and the same. Who were God’s
people? Who were God’s priests? Whoever was one of God’s people was also God’s
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priest a nd w hoever w as G od’s pri est w as one of God’s pe ople. But , du e t o t he f act t hat s o
many l oved the w orld a nd s uccumbed to hu man affection and f orsook f aithfulness t o t he Lord
and worshiped idols, God was forced to take the measure of dividing His priests from His people.
If any person does not love the Lord more than father, mother, wife, children, brother, sister, and
all, he i s unfit t o be a di sciple of t he Lord. A las, t oo m any do not pa y t he pri ce and fulfill t he
conditions.
At f irst t here w as a ki ngdom o f pri ests, but now t here w as a t ribe of pri ests. W hat w as
originally intended to be for a nation was now realized in a family. The priesthood was confined
to a f amily i nstead of a na tion. I n t he tribe of L evi, G od’s pe ople a nd God’s pri ests w ere
one—that i s, G od’s pe ople w ere G od’s pri ests. B ut t he ot her e leven t ribes, t hough t hey were
God’s people, could not be God’s priests. This was indeed a most serious matter. And is it not
still a matter of deep seriousness if a person believes on the Lord and yet fails to function as a
priest?
The Priesthood
From t he t ime of t he book of E xodus t ill t he c oming o f t he Lord J esus t o t he e arth, no one
could do the work of a priest other than those who were of the tribe of Levi. No one else could
offer sacrifices to God, for God would not accept them. The sacrifices had to be made through the
priests. Likewise, no one could approach God to confess sin; he must confess through the priest.
He could not even separate himself from the world, for he had no authority to touch the anointing
oil; t he priest alone c ould a noint and set him apart. N o ordi nary pe rson w as a llowed t o do any
spiritual service; the priest performed everything in his stead.
In t he O ld Testament t here w as a s pecial f eature concerning t he I sraelites: God w as d istant
from t hem; no t everyone c ould c ontact H im. Instead, t here w as a priesthood f ormed as a n
intermediary class. 161 162 Love One Another

Man could not go to God directly. If the people of Israel wanted to draw near to God, they had
to go t hrough t he priests. T hey ha d no ri ght t o commune w ith G od di rectly. G od c ame to men
through t he pri ests, a nd men w ent t o G od through t he pr iests. B etween G od a nd m an w as a
mediatorial class, no direct communication.
According to God’s original design, this was not necessary. In His original purpose, He was to
have di rect communication w ith m an a nd m an w ith H im. But now t he s ituation w as c hanged.
Now it was not just God and the people; it was God, the priests, and the people. The people went
to God via the priests and God came to the people through the priests. The contact had become
indirect.
The Priesthood Changed
For a bout fifteen hu ndred years, from Moses t ill Christ, t he pe ople of G od were not able to
present t hemselves di rectly t o God. O nly one family w as chosen t o be pri ests. In order t o
approach God, e very pe rson must pass t hrough t hem. If anyone da red t o dra w ne ar t o God by
himself, he would be smitten to death. During that period, the function of the priest was of
tremendous importance. How noble the priesthood was! How great! But then, suddenly, the New
Covenant came a nd under i t men c ould be saved and re deemed di rectly. Suddenly we h ear t he
word, “Ye also, as living stones, are built up a spiritual house, to be a holy priesthood, to offer up
spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God through Jesus Christ” (1 Pet. 2:5).
Peter t ells us t hat Chr ist i s t he f oundation of t he c hurch. H e is t he s tone re jected by t he
builders that has become the head of the corner. Through Him, we too have become living stones
to be joined and built together to be both a spiritual temple and God’s holy priesthood. The voice
from heaven informs us that all saved ones are God’s priests. All who have become living stones
and are related to the spiritual temple are the priests of God.
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All of a sudden, t he promise w hich ha d been laid a side for fifteen hundre d years w as a gain
taken u p by God. What t he I sraelites l ost, t he c hurch g ained. U niversal priesthood w as l ost to
Israel, but today, with the New Covenant, the voice from heaven comes to tell us that all saved
ones are priests.
“And he m ade us t o b e a ki ngdom, t o be priests unt o hi s G od a nd F ather” (Rev. 1: 6).
Originally, t he w hole n ation of I srael w ere pri ests but they s oon di squalified t hemselves. T he
church, h owever, i s t oday a ki ngdom of pri ests. W hat t he I sraelites l ost after w orshiping t he
golden calf is now fully gained by the church through the Lord Jesus. All who are in the church
are priests. God’s destined kingdom of priests is thus wholly realized.
What is meant by the church being a kingdom of priests or by all in the church being priests?
This s imply imp lies th at the o ccupation o f a ll w ho ha ve re ceived G od’s g race is one : t o s erve
God. A s I ha ve s aid b efore t o t he y oung pe ople, t he oc cupation of a medical do ctor w ho h as
believed in the Lord is not medicine, of a nurse is not nursing, of a teacher is not teaching, of a
farmer i s n ot fa rming, o f a bus inessman is not business. Re member, w hen y ou be came a
Christian, your profession underwent a complete change. All Christians have only one profession
and that is, to serve God. From now on, I am God’s priest. Outwardly I may be busily occupied in
various things, but inwardly I am before God, serving Him. Everything is done with this as the
spiritual objective.
All Chri stians, then, a re engaged i n one oc cupation—serving G od. H e w ho i s a physician
should not aspire to fame; rather, his practice as a doctor should serve only to sustain his physical
life. His real profession now is that he is a priest before God. The same applies to a professor. He
should not seek for renown, to be an outstanding professor; he should seek to be a good priest of
God. His teaching becomes an avocation; his main vocation is to serve God. So this same service
should govern Christians of all professions—laborers, 163 164 Love One Another

farmers, whatever. Their one and only profession, in fact, is to serve God.
From the day you be come a Christian, you s hould lay aside your a mbitions a nd p lans. You
should not seek to be an outstanding person in your particular field. As a Christian, you should
have only one ambition, that of Paul’s—to be well-pleasing to the Lord (2 Cor. 5:9). You should
have no ot her a mbition t han t his. A ny worldly future y ou m ight onc e ha ve ha d i s s mashed
forever. Now you must be prepared to be one who serves the Lord.
The Glory of the Priests
During t he early da ys o f my Chri stian l ife, I t hought i t w ould t ake quite an effort t o l ead a
young believer to serve God. I thought I ha d to persuade, plead, and beg. But God’s thought is
totally different from ours. It was because the Israelites sinned that God took the priesthood away
from them. In other words, serving God is the highest glory and greatest privilege He can bestow
on man. If a person should fail, God will take this privilege away from him. He has no intention
to persuade, to beg, or to seek man’s pleasure. It is man’s glory, not God’s, that he can be a priest
to God.
Recall how, in Exodus, when some people offered strange fire, they were burned to death. If
an ordinary person entered the holy place or offered sacrifices, he would be stricken to death. No
one e xcept t he pri ests c ould dra w ne ar to G od. F rom G od’s v iewpoint, t o m ake men be come
priests s hows H is c onfidence i n them, i mparts g lory, a nd upl ifts t hem. I f a ny pe rson s hould
attempt a ccording t o hi s ow n w ill t o b e a pr iest, he w ould di e. U zzah, w ho s tretched ou t hi s
fleshly hand to steady the ark when it tilted, was smitten with death.
Sometimes people have the idea that they elevate God by offering their service to Him! Over
the p ast d ecades, I h ave many t imes o bserved r evival m eetings w here p eople w ere b egged t o
serve God.
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Other t imes pe ople g ave a l ittle m oney a s i f t hey were doi ng a s pecial f avor f or G od. A nd
sometimes people offered their services to God, but in that same way of doing a favor. For a man
to give up a little position in the world seems to imply how much God is being honored by the
service of such a one. Let me tell you, this is blindness. This is folly. And this is darkness.
Because G od i n he aven h as c alled us t o be priests, w e s hould crawl on ou r knees and b ow
before H im, for w e have re ceived such great glory. G od ha s honored us. Is t here anything t hat
anyone in this world can offer to God? Yet, it is our greatest glory that God is willing to accept
what we offer. For such as we to be privileged to serve God is glory indeed. This truly is grace!
This mo st surely i s t he gos pel! T he g ospel not onl y s aves us t hrough t he L ord J esus, but a lso
enables us to serve God. How great is this gospel.
The Priesthood Affirmed
Today the church no l onger has a restricted priesthood but a universal priesthood. The nation
of Israel failed once; the church cannot afford to fail again. Because the Israelites failed, God’s
people and God’s priests were separated; but in the church there must not be such a separation. In
the c hurch G od’s pe ople are G od’s pri ests. I f t here a re p eople, t here ar e p riests. T here ar e as
many priests as there are brothers and sisters. Every one of us must draw near to God and offer
spiritual sacrifices. All should offer the sacrifice of praise, all should take part in spiritual matters.
This i s not a s elective ministry, for a ll a re to s erve G od. U nless a ll are involved, it is n ot th e
church.
However, t oday’s s ituation i s s uch that t he pr iesthood i s no longer uni versal. T he n ation of
Israel failed; must the church fail too? During these two thousand years, there have never been as
many priests as Christians. In church history, we often see a separation between the priests and
the other believers. An intermediary class has 165 166 Love One Another

come between God and His people. This is the work and the teaching of the Nicolaitans.
I hope brothers and sisters will see this clearly; we cannot allow an intermediary class to exist.
We will not a ccept a ny g roup standing be tween G od’s c hildren a nd God, s erving a s a n
intermediary pri esthood. We oug ht ne ver t o a ccept t hat. W e know w hat the c hurch is. I n t he
church every child of G od is a priest. We do not ask one or a few to manage spiritual things for
us. An intermediary class cannot be accepted in the church.
Take not e t hat o ur c ontroversy i s not w ith t he outward f orm bu t w ith the contents of
Christianity. We see today the presence of an intermediary class in Christianity—those who are
appointed to s erve G od while the r est of t he pe ople are merely m embers of t he c hurch. E ven
though the latter are God’s children, they yet depend on the former in their approach to God. Not
only does such an intermediary class exist, but it is even permitted by many organizations. We,
however, cannot accept this intermediary class, for we will not, as the Israelites of old did, forfeit
the grace God has given the church under the New Covenant.
Let us, then, get rid of the intermediary class. The best way to abolish it is for everyone to be
in that class! We should kneel before the Lord and say, “Lord, I am willing to serve you. I am
willing to be a priest.”
The idea of a n i ntermediary c lass c omes from t he w orld, from t he flesh, from i dol w orship,
and from the love of the world. If, from the beginning, all the brethren would deny the world and
its i dols, t hey w ould be able to of fer t hemselves to God. T hey w ould s ay, “ Hereafter I l ive o n
earth f or t he s ole purpos e of s erving G od.” Quite naturally, t hen, the i ntermediary c lass w ould
dissolve. If e very brot her a nd s ister realized t hat s erving G od i s our on ly oc cupation, the
intermediary class would fade away in no time.
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Actually, right from the out set, no m ediatorial c lass should be a llowed. I t is onl y t hrough
failure and self-will that such a class can ever come into being. It seems to be natural that some
serve the Lord and some not. Those who do not may engage in earthly things; those who do take
care of s piritual things. T he v ery m ost t he f ormer w ill do f or t he latter is t o c ontribute s ome
money. T hey go a bout t heir ow n businesses as t raders, t eachers, or phy sicians a nd s eem t o b e
utterly unconcerned with serving God. Sometimes they may want to be better Christians, so they
set aside a c ertain time i n t he week t o attend ch urch services an d t o give some m oney as th eir
offering. In this way the people of God are separated from the priests of God. This ought not to
happen. We must realize that as Christians we ought to be fully committed; those who are fully
committed are priests.
The Revival of the Priesthood
Let us re member t hat the pe ril of I srael h as be en the p eril of t he c hurch o ver t hese twenty
centuries. F rom t he t ime of t he L ord’s de parture f rom t his w orld un til a fter t he book of
Revelation w as w ritten, a ll t he c hildren of G od were pri ests. T here w as no problem i n t his
respect. But, from the end of the first century through the third century, there began to be frequent
troubles about it; as yet, though, there was no general problem. Here and there some children of
God w ere unw illing t o be pr iests; g enerally s peaking, how ever, the uni versal pri esthood of
believers was still maintained.
When Rom e e ndorsed Chri stianity, m any pe ople j oined in w ith t he be lievers. A t t hat t ime
there w ere e arthly be nefits i n prof essing t o be t he L ord’s s ince s uch pe ople w ould b e
fellow-believers and brothers to Caesar. The Lord’s charge is: “Render therefore unto Caesar the
things that are Caesar’s; and unto God the things that are God’s’ (Matt. 22:21). But then people
began to say we should give the things of Caesar and the things of God both to God. This seemed
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to be a big victory for Christianity. But after that, the church began to undergo a big change
Formerly, during the Roman persecution, tens of thousands of Christians had suffered
martyrdom. It was not easy then to pretend to be a Christian. But now the situation was totally
different. It was fashionable to be Christian, for those who believed in the Lord would share the
same f aith as t he e mperor. M any, t herefore, c rowded i nto Chr istianity. T he n umber of pe ople
greatly i ncreased, but the num ber of pri ests di d no t i ncrease. Why? Be cause i t was pos sible to
join in as a Christian, but it was not possible to join in and serve God.
So, in the fourth century, the church went through a drastic change. During this period, many
entered the church who were unbelievers, half-believers, or worldly believers. These people had
no desire to serve the Lord. Naturally, it was up t o some of the spiritual persons to take care of
church affairs. So those who were not so deeply concerned told the others, “You better manage
the c hurch a ffairs a nd s erve t he Lord, for w e a re t he s eculars.” T he w ord “ secular” w as f irst
introduced t hen, i n t he f ourth c entury. T he re sult was t hat on e g roup s erved G od, w hile m any
more did not serve Him.
During the first century, at the time of the apostles, every believer served the Lord. But from
the fourth century on, many who called themselves God’s people also wanted to have the world.
They wished to manage their own affairs and keep their positions in society. They were willing to
sometimes give a little money, a nd t hey t hought t his w ould qualify t hem a s Christians. Let t he
spiritual one s take c are o f spiritual things w as t heir a ttitude. H ence t he c hurch f ollowed i n t he
footsteps of the nation of Israel in worshiping the golden calf and in having an intermediary class.
Not all God’s people were priests; indeed, most were just people, not priests.
Even t o our pre sent da y, Roman Catholic fathers are c alled priests. T he Protestant c hurches
call such people either priests or pastors or ministers. Those who manage earthly affairs are called
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laymen or people, while those who manage spiritual things are called the clergy or the priests.
Once again, the church has priests separate from the people.
I want to show brothers and sisters that, during this last day, it is God’s intention to recover
things to His original design. He is going the way of recovery. He is going to bring His children
to t his c ourse. O ne ba sic s egment of H is re covery i s for t he c hurch t o r estore t he u niversal
priesthood of the believers. All believers are priests as well as people—priests today and priests
in the kingdom to come. God wants priests; He wishes all His people to be priests.
The Service of the Priests
To be a Christian is to be a priest. Do not expect anyone to be a priest for you. You yourself
are to so function. Since we have no intermediary class among us, no one will substitute himself
for you in spiritual things. Let there not be a special class of such workers created in our midst.
If G od i s gracious t o us , w e w ill na turally find a ll brot hers a nd s isters f unctioning i n t he
church. All will preach the gospel, all will serve God. The more prevailing the priesthood is, the
better t he church. I f t he priesthood i s not un iversal, w e ha ve f ailed G od; we ha ve not w alked
uprightly.
For s uch a s w e, w ho a re poor, w eak, b lind, and crippled, t o b e a ccepted by t he L ord t o be
priests is unquestionably our glory. In the Old Testament times, such people could not function as
priests. A ll w ho w ere d isabled, l ame, or w ith b lemishes w ere ba rred f rom s ervice. But today
we—the base, the unclean, the dark, and the disabled—are called by God to be priests. Oh, He is
Lord! As I have said, I only want to crawl to Him and kneel before Him and tell Him, “Lord, I am
happy to serve You, I am glad to be Your servant. That I may come to You is evidence that You
have lifted me.” Let me tell 169 170 Love One Another

you, to be a priest is to draw near to God. To be a priest is to have no distance between you
and God. To be a priest is to be able to enter directly into His presence. To be a priest means you
do not need to wait for help. To be a priest means you can touch God.
If some day the brothers and sisters in every place are found serving God, then in truth will the
kingdom of God have come. It will be a kingdom of priests, for all the people will be priests. I
look toward this event as a most glorious thing. May we pay whatever price is needed for us to
serve God. May we deal with all idols. The Levites paid the price by disregarding their personal
affection. Such people are worthy to have the priesthood.
Beloved, in order to know what the priesthood means, we need to understand how God treated
the priests in the Old Testament. For God to permit you to draw near to Him and still not die is a
tremendous step. The priests alone could eat the showbread; they alone could serve at the altar;
they a lone c ould e nter t he hol y pl ace; and they alone c ould offer s acrifices. A ny stranger who
tried to enter would die. This clearly indicates that God’s acceptance of us is the foundation of the
priesthood. Since God has accepted me, I may enter in. Formerly, if anyone dared to enter in, he
would die. But today God says, “You may come in!” Do we not want to go in? It would be most
surprising if we did not.
We have seen before that it is grace that enables us to serve God—the most abundant grace
which G od ha s b estowed upon us . I t hink that t hose who re ally know G od w ill all respond by
saying that the grace that has enabled me to serve God is even greater than the grace which has
brought me salvation. The dog under the table may eat the crumbs of the bread underneath the
table, but it cannot serve the master at the table. To be saved by grace is relatively simple, but to
serve by grace is much higher. How foolish one is if he is unaware of that abundant grace which
enables him to serve God—as well as to be saved.
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Organized Chri stianity t oday not onl y re cognizes t he pre sence of a n intermediary cl ass b ut
also actually divides God’s priests from God’s people. If it were merely the failure of one or two
persons, it would not constitute a principle. But much of Christianity has accepted the principle of
restricted or s elective pri esthood. She h as f allen into t he s ame f ailure as t he I sraelites, t he
separation of people and priests. May we not fall into such a system. May God be gracious to us.
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THE BODY OF CHRIST
here are quite a few things we would to mention in regard to the body of st.
Christ, the Church, and the Body
“For no man ever hated his own flesh; but nourisheth and cherisheth it, even as Christ also the
church; because we are members of his body” (Eph. 5:29-30. Darby’s version adds in brackets,
“We are of his flesh and of his bones”).
In the Old Testament God shows us how He took a rib out of Adam and built Eve. Eve came
out of Adam. Or, to use another expression, Eve was Adam. Similarly, if we ask, “What is the
church?” the reply is that the church comes out of Christ. As God built Eve with that which He
took out of Adam, so He builds the church with that which is taken out of Christ. Christ has given
us not only His power, grace, nature, and will, but also His own body. He has given us His bones
and His flesh. He has given Himself to us, just as Adam gave his bone to Eve.
The Bible tells us that Christ is the head of the church, and the church is the body of Christ.
Individually, every Christian is a member of the body of Christ, for every one comes out of Him.
One thing to especially n otice is that the body o f Christ is on e arth. It is on e arth, though it
does not belong to the earth. It is heavenly, yet it is on earth. Do not think that the body of Christ
is i n h eaven. W hen P aul persecuted t he c hurch, t he L ord J esus c hallenged him on t he ro ad t o
Damascus, saying, “Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?” The word of the Lord here is really
wonderful. He did not say, “Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou my disciples?” but He said,
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“Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?” He did not ask, “Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou my
people?” or “ Why pe rsecutest t hou m y c hurch?” He s imply said, “ Saul, S aul, w hy pe rsecutest
thou me?” Thus it was revealed to Paul that the church and Christ are one. The oneness of the
church a nd Chr ist i s of s uch a na ture t hat t o pe rsecute t he c hurch i s to pe rsecute Chri st.
Moreover, the incident on the Damascus road indicates that the body of Christ is something on
earth. If it were in heaven, it would not be persecuted nor could it be persecuted. But today the
church on earth is the body of Christ. Thus Saul could persecute the church.
Many m aintain t hat t he manifestation of t he body i s a he avenly a ffair, so t his m anifestation
has to wait till we all get to heaven. If this were the case, then Saul could not have persecuted the
Lord. But the body of Christ is on earth; hence Saul could persecute it.
Since the church is the body of Christ on e arth, it ought to be manifested here. Although the
head i s i n heaven a nd the bo dy i s on e arth, t hey a re yet one . T hat w hich i s in he aven a nd that
which i s on earth are one. H ence, t he pe rsecution of t he c hurch i s t he persecution of t he Lord;
persecuting the body is persecuting the head. The union is so perfect that it cannot be separated.
People may a sk, “ How c ould t he bo dy o f Chri st have be en on e arth d uring P aul’s t ime?
During t he two t housand years f rom hi s time to the pr esent, m ultitudes h ave be en s aved a nd
added to the body of Christ. How, then, could the church be the body of Christ at such an early
period?” J. B. Stoney, a very spiritual brother and greatly used by God in the last century, had a
very good illustration. He said that the church is like a little bird. When it first breaks through its
egg shell, it is called a bird, though its feathers have yet to be filled out. Later on, when it
becomes full-grown, it is still called a bird. It is not denied the name of a bird when its feathers
are not yet full. The feathers grow slowly from within; they are not stuck on from outside. All the
growth comes from within until gradually the
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little bird becomes fully grown. And this is also the way the church exists on earth. Although
at Paul’s time it w as just beginning, i t none theless w as t he body of Chri st. As of today, i t ha s
grown a great deal, but nothing foreign is to be added to it. All growth is from within.
Though the number of the saved in the church today is still far from complete, yet the church
is perfect within. What is within it needs to be fully developed, that is, Christ must be manifested
from within. Therefore, the church of today as well as the church of yesterday and the church of
tomorrow is the body of Christ. God does not save people and add them to the church outwardly;
rather, the body of Christ grows continuously from within, out of the head.
The church is none other than that which comes out of Christ. It comes out of the head who is
in heaven, but it dwells today on earth. It is a body. Like a little bird, it needs to grow until it is
fully matured. The church, then, is one thing from beginning to end.
The Bible shows us that the basis of the church is the body of Christ. All that is not founded
on the body of Christ is not the church. The Word of God recognizes only one church—the body
of Christ. No matter for what reason or how scriptural, if something is not based on the body of
Christ, it cannot be recognized as a church. When the influence of Protestantism was at its height
in E urope, be sides t he n ational c hurches, m any dissenting g roups a nd m any de nominations
sprang up. During that period, man-established churches sprouted like spring bamboo shoots after
a fresh rain. They escaped from the bondage of the Roman Catholic Church and fled to the liberty
of the Protestant churches. They fancied they had the freedom to establish churches. But were the
churches they established founded on the principle of the body?
It is imperative that we see with accuracy before God what the church is. The church is the
body of Christ. Anything that is smaller 175 176 Love One Another

than the body of Christ cannot be used as the basis of a church. For example, we brethren in
Shanghai have a church because we have learned to stand on the ground of the body and receive
all members of t he body of Chri st f or fellowship. W e ha ve onl y one c ondition f or re ceiving
brothers and sisters in the church here, and that is, that they belong to the body of Christ, that they
are in the body. This alone justifies our being a church.
Once there is a church here in Shanghai, suppose the day comes when some of the brethren
disagree w ith certain do ctrines or f eel that s ome truths he ld by t he church are f aulty. D o t hey
have t he r ight t o s et up another c hurch? N o, f or t hey ha ve no g round f or i t. T he ba sis of t he
church i s t he b ody o f Chri st. T o f ound a church i n orde r t o maintain a truth i s no t s ufficient
justification. If the church in Shanghai is not the body of Christ, then those brethren may establish
a church. But if it is, then they have to continue their fellowship there. They are not free to set up
another church.
Suppose some other brothers declare that they are not so much concerned with the doctrines of
the Bible and their interpretation as with supplying spiritual food to those who gather. Can they
form a church on the basis of this excellent motive to supply spiritual food to God’s children? No,
other societies may be set up at will but not a church. They may organize a Christian endeavor, a
Sunday school, or a holy club, but they cannot institute a church. Supplying spiritual food is not
sufficient ground for forming a church. On one ground only may a church be established, and that
is, it must include all of God’s children. To put it another way, the church must take the body of
Christ as its unit. If other people fail to gather together on the basis of that unit, the responsibility
is theirs; but a church cannot have any condition other than belonging to the body. The body is,
therefore, the one and only condition. The church must be as comprehensive as the body; it may
not be smaller than the body. All who belong to Christ are included in the church. No one who is
in the body of Christ may be rejected.
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According to the Bible, the church of Christ is the body of Christ, and the body of Christ is the
church of Christ. Not even a doctrine can be used as justification for founding a church. Holiness
is important, for without holiness no one can see God. Faith is very necessary, for by faith we are
justified. However, neither holiness nor f aith may serve as the reason for establishing a church,
for the church is the body of Christ. It is not the gathering of those who believe in the doctrine of
holiness, nor is it an assembly of those who advocate justification by faith.
Certainly, na tionality c annot be the g round of t he c hurch, s uch a s t he L utheran Chu rch in
Germany or t he Anglican Church in England. After God revealed to Martin Luther the truth of
justification by faith, he was instrumental in spreading the Protestant movement. But this did not
give him or hi s followers the right to establish a national church. If there are but ten Christians
today s tanding on t he g round of t he body of Chri st, t hey ha ve t he r ight t o f orm a church. But
Germany w ith he r t wenty m illion Christians c annot organize a c hurch. J ust because she ha s s o
many people is not sufficient cause for the establishment of a national church.
The g round of t he church, t herefore, is t he body of Chr ist in a locality. I t is n ot b ased o n
doctrine or na tion, or on s piritual food or Bi blical interpretation. Wherever we go, w e m ust be
clear of this one position: that the church is the body of Christ. If a local church is formed on this
basis, it is not sectarian.
If s ome brot hers a nd s isters hold d ifferent views a nd i nterpretations f rom y ou and therefore
insist on setting up a separate meeting, their ground is wrong. Since yours is the body of Christ,
you have the right ground. They have no ground, for theirs is based on views and interpretation.
Of a ll th e s o-called churches i n t he w orld, onl y t hose w hich s tand f or t he body o f Chri st a re
churches. The rest do not have sufficient basis to be considered a church. 177 178 Love One Another

If G od’s c hildren clearly s ee t hat t he body i s t he onl y ground o f t he c hurch, t hey w ill not
divide into sects. It may be all right to have a church with only three or five persons, but it may
not be all right to establish one with a hundred or a thousand people. We are convinced that the
church has only one basis: to fully manifest the body of Christ. We do not gather on any position
other than t hat of t he b ody of Chri st. I do hope b elievers m ay s ee t hat w herever a g roup i n a
locality e xceeds or undercuts t he body o f Chri st, that g roup c annot be re cognized a s a c hurch.
The group that exceeds the body of Christ is that which receives people who do not belong to the
body; it brings in unbelievers. Such groups become a mixture and lose the status of a church. On
the ot her ha nd, any group w hich unde rcuts t he bod y of Chri st i s t hat w hich na rrows i ts
fellowship. It m ay be a hol iness group or a seventh-day group or a ba ptist group. Such groups
restrict the body o f Christ more than it should be; they too do not have sufficient ground to be
recognized as a church.
Church Unity in the Holy Spirit
“For a s t he bod y i s one , a nd ha th m any m embers, a nd a ll t he members of t he body , be ing
many, a re one bod y; s o also i s Chri st. F or i n one S pirit w ere w e all b aptized i nto one body ,
whether Jews or Greeks, whether bond or free; and were all made to drink of one Spirit” (1 Cor.
12:12-13).
To say that the church comes out of Christ touches upon the matter of the source of the
church. A ll Chr istians ha ve ne w l ife. T he o ne l ife of Chri st ha s be en multiplied i nto t ens of
thousands, and thousands of thousands of Christians. Chapter 12 of John shows us how a grain of
wheat falls into the ground, dies, and bears many grains. All the grains partake of the life of the
first grain. One grain becomes many grains, and the many all come from the one grain.
We ha ve s een how one g rain c an be come m any grains, but how c an m any grains a gain
become one? Scripture shows us that the
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formation of t he body o f Chri st i s t he w ork of t he H oly S pirit. H ow do es t he H oly S pirit
accomplish this work? He does it by baptizing many grains into one. From one Christ come the
tens of t housands a nd t housands of t housands of Christians. T hese thousands of t housands o f
Christians are baptized into one body in one Spirit. Such is the basic teaching o f 1 Cori nthians
12:12-13. To use a different metaphor, we may say that all of us are like stones hewn out of t he
same rock and then cemented together into one whole by the Holy Spirit.
The body of Christ, then, has two basic principles: first, unless it comes out of Christ, it is not
the body of Christ; second, unless there is the work of the Holy Spirit, it is not the body of Christ.
We must be baptized in the Holy Spirit and be filled with the Holy Spirit so as to be joined into
one. To s ay t hat t he c hurch b egins a t P entecost i s c orrect; t o s ay i t be gins a t the hous e of
Cornelius is also correct; for both Jews and Gentiles have been baptized into one body. We first
receive life from the Lord and this life is in the Holy Spirit in order to make us one body.
Everyone who knows the Lord knows this body. Everyone who knows the Holy Spirit knows this
body. If pe ople w alk a ccording t o t he H oly S pirit, t hey a re na turally a ware of God’s c hildren
being one body. The physical body has many members, but the head, through the nervous system,
controls all the members. Likewise, the head of the church joins the many members together into
one body through the Holy Spirit.
The Body the Basis of Fellowship
Let us reread 1 Cori nthians 12:12: “For as the body is one, and hath many members, and all
the members of the body, being many, are one body; so also is Christ.”
The church comes out of Christ, and, through the operation of the Holy Spirit, becomes one
body. All th e members are fitted t ogether a nd coordinated w ith one a nother in t he H oly Spirit.
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fellowship or communication of Christians, falls within the body. In other words, the basis for
Christian fellowship is the body.
We are members one of another and we are one body. Naturally our fellowship is based on the
body of Christ. There is no other relationship for fellowship except that we are all members of the
body of Christ. We are neither all Jews nor all Greeks, all freemen nor all bondmen. We cannot
base our fellowship on any of these relationships. Hence, the body is the one and only basis of
our fellowship.
Any other communication cannot be recognized as Christian fellowship. Any communion, any
gathering, or any group which is not conditioned by the body of Christ is not acceptable. Today
there are a g reat n umber o f s o-called Chri stian f ellowships, but t heir f ellowships m ay not be
based on being members one of another in the body. They may base their fellowship on a ritual
(like immersion), a do ctrine (l ike justification b y faith), a f orm of g overnment (l ike the
episcopal), a person’s name (such as Wesleyan), a certain system (like the congregational), or a
certain movement (like the Pentecostal).
Thus many so-called Christian fellowships are without a right foundation before God. God’s
children ought to realize that the church is the body of Christ, and in that body a member is the
smallest unit. The fellowship of all members is based on the body and nothing else. Such a basis
for fellowship identifies a group as a Christian fellowship. Since you and I are members of the
body of Christ we can fellowship together. Such fellowship of member with member is based on
the oneness of the body. Because we share the same life in the body and are baptized in the same
Holy S pirit, w e a re a ble t o f ellowship on e w ith another. O ur f ellowship together s hould b e
maintained on no other basis.
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Any fellowship ot her than t hat of t he body i s s ectarian a nd d ivisive. If m y arms a nd l egs
should org anize a long l imb c lub and hol d f ellowship on the ba sis of l ength, s uch f ellowship
would certainly be schismatic!
Let m e re peat: f ellowship w hich i s not ba sed on t he body i s not Chri stian f ellowship. W e
cannot accept any fellowship that is different from the body. Nay, we must positively reject it. To
keep our fellowship Christian means it should not be smaller than the body of Christ
The Ministry of the Body
For the body is not one member, but many. If the foot shall say, Because I am not the hand, I
am not of the body; it is not therefore not of the body. And if the ear shall say, Because I am not
the eye, I am not of the body; it is not therefore not of the body. If the whole body were an eye,
where were the hearing? If the whole were hearing, where were the smelling? But now hath God
set the members each one of them in the body, even as it pleased him. And if they were all one
member, where were the body? . . . And God hath set some in the church, first apostles, secondly
prophets, thirdly teachers, then miracles, then gifts of healings, helps, governments, divers kinds
of tongues. Are all apostles? are all prophets? are all teachers? are all workers of miracles? have
all gifts of healings? do all speak with tongues? do all interpret?
1 Cor. 12:14-19, 28-30

The H oly S pirit g ives di verse g ifts t o t he members of t he bod y of Chri st a ccording t o t he
individual ne eds of t he body. T he L ord’s purpos e i n a ppointing t he members t o di fferent
ministrations is to supply the needs of the bod y. T hus He gives di versities of ministrations. He
would ne ver m ake t he body a ll e yes or e ars or feet. T he c hurch needs m any di fferent ki nds of
ministries in order to fulfill its spiritual service. It needs the ministries of the Word, and it needs
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the working of m iracles. Both the ministry of the Word and supernatural ministry are present
in the body.
A church must have room for all the ministers (that is, all the members) to serve the body. The
church includes all brothers and sisters, comely and uncomely. All have their respective spiritual
usefulness a nd all are e ngaged i n t he L ord’s s ervice. The body s hould not have m any us eless
members. A s e veryone i n t he body i s a m ember a nd e ach m ember ha s hi s f unction, s o e very
member ought to render his service before God. This is how the church is manifested.
Upon reading Romans 12, Ephesians 4, a nd 1 Cor inthians 12, w e find that each member has
his ministry and that no matter how different the ministries may be, they are all for the prosperity
of the body. If you are a Christian, you are a member of the body; as a member of the body, you
ought to contribute your part in the service before God. We wish to reiterate the importance of
universal service. Everyone has his peculiar ministry. It is absolutely necessary for everyone to
serve. I do hope that all God’s children will come to that condition of serving God.
If any system in a locality does not encourage all the members to serve but, rather, entrusts the
affairs of the whole body to the eyes, that system undoubtedly is not of the body. How can you
ask the eyes to do the work of the hands, to walk for the feet, to eat for the mouth, to smell for the
nose or to touch for the fingers? If such a creature existed, made all of eyes, it would be a
monster, not a body. Therefore, if you meet a group which adopts the system of letting one or two
persons monopolize the management of the body affairs, thus discarding the services of the rest
of the members, you know for sure that this is not the church. It is impossible for a body to grow
in this way. Where have you seen a person who delegates the affairs of his whole body to one or
two members—having the eyes do t he hearing, smelling, talking, walking, working? You know
such a
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condition is not the body of Christ, for something is drastically wrong.
We must see that in the church every member of the body has his ministry and therefore must
serve. There is no monopoly of any kind; in service, one or two members cannot represent all the
members. Any system which leaves no room for all the members to serve is decidedly not of the
body. I n t he bod y, t he e yes, t he mouth, t he feet, a nd t he ha nds may a ll be busily e ngaged a nd
there s till b e no c onflict. If t he m outh, t he f eet, t he ha nds, or t he nos e are i nactive, i t means
sickness has set in. When these different parts all function properly and coordinately in the body,
then the body is seen. Likewise, if some serve and some do no t, if some function as priests and
some do not, or if the priesthood is left to one or a few persons, then it is only too clear that this is
not the body. This principle, this way, must be understood by all the brothers and sisters.
The Body Life
For e ven a s we ha ve many members in o ne b ody, a nd a ll t he members have no t t he same
office: so we, who are many, are one body in Christ, and severally members one of another. And
having gifts d iffering acco rding t o t he g race t hat was given t o u s, whether p rophecy, l et u s
prophesy a ccording to t he p roportion of ou r faith; or ministry, l et us gi ve o urselves t o ou r
ministry; or he that teacheth, to his teaching; or he that exhorteth, to his exhorting: he that giveth,
let h im d o it with lib erality; h e t hat r uleth, with d iligence; he t hat s howeth mercy, with
cheerfulness.
Rom. 12:4-8

Another thing to notice is that the grace which each one in the body receives is different. Due
to t his d ifference i n g race, t he g ift e ach ha s f rom G od i s a lso di fferent. F irst Cori nthians 1 2
stresses the ministries of the Word and miraculous ministries, for such is its scope. But here in
Romans 12, other than the ministries of the Word, there are the ministries of the church services.
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works of the Levites. They are the ministries of giving, o f ruling, o f showing mercy, and of
exhorting. We have both the ministries of the Word and the works of the Levites.
In 1 Cori nthians 12 w e h ave s een t hat the b ody s hould l eave room f or a ll the m embers t o
serve. Here in Romans 12 we further see that each gift, whether pertaining to the ministries of the
Word or t o the ministries of service, must be singly attended to. In other words, no one should
interfere with another’s b usiness or s tep on a nother’s t oes. Just b e f aithful i n t he g ift w hich is
given t o you. If i t i s pro phesying, be s o oc cupied i n i t that y ou w ill not b e e ngaged i n ot her
things. If e xhorting, e xhort w ith a ll your he art a nd do not be distracted toward other t hings. If
ruling, be d iligent i n t he church. H uman na ture i s such t hat w e d elight to mind o ther pe ople’s
business! But, as brethren, we should realize that every one of us must serve and serve faithfully
in that which is given.
The body cannot afford to allow any member not to function. If the eyes do not see, the whole
body is immo bilized. T he e yes s hould s ee, th e f eet s hould w alk. E ven th e s mallest o f a ll g ifts
must not be buried. This is the principle of the one talent. It, too, must be used. When the body of
Christ i s s erving a s t he church, every m ember’s g ift, w hether l arge or s mall, f ive t alents, two
talents, or one talent, must be used. If people hide their one talent, the church will be seriously
hurt.
First Cori nthians 12 instructs us that on e member s hould no t us urp t he p lace of a nother
member; Ro mans 12 s hows t hat no m ember s hould l ose hi s pl ace. W e s hould ne ither o ccupy
another’s place nor l ose our own place. Everyone should offer what he has and all should serve
together. Thus is the church manifested.
Whether a church is prosperous or not depends less on the readiness of the persons with five
talents as on the readiness of those with one talent. Through the centuries the difficulty has lain
with
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those that have one talent, not with those that have five talents. The former tend to bury their
talent in the ground. As a result, the church is weighed down by an incredible dead weight. Those
with five talents have to bear the dead weight of the people with one talent. Wherever the people
with one talent put in their one talent for trade, there is to be found the church.
It i s w orth not icing t hat t he pros perity o f a c hurch d epends l ess on t he p ersonal
accomplishment o f a f ew l eaders as o n t heir ab ility to i nspire those w ith one t alent t o put that
talent to use. The entire problem of the church today is with those people of one talent. The Lord
has shown us that no one possesses more than five talents. In its perhaps twenty or s o years of
history, a church may only have one person with five talents, but she constantly has five persons
with but one talent. However weak a child of God is, he still possesses at least one talent. Putting
those five one-talents together is equal to one five-talents. If all the one-talent people would put
theirs in, the church would have less need of the bigger gifts. The whole world could easily be
conquered by sending forth all the one-talent people.
Let us clearly see, then, that the church must have more than the ministry of one person—no
matter how capable that one person or how much he loads himself. To meet the church need, we
should help all the brothers and sisters—all those with one talent—to join in the service of God.
This is the way that we have especially seen during these years. All people with one talent must
arise to serve the Lord. One person busy from morning till night cannot be considered the church.
But if you are busy and you help all the one-talent people to be busy, then the church is in action:
the church is serving, the church is preaching the gospel, the church is at work. It is the body in
operation, not just a few members operating on behalf of the body.
Never think that wherever people are meeting together, there is the church. No, only the body
of Christ is the church, and the body of Christ is sustained by the operation of all the members.
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problem l ies w ith t he pe ople of one talent. H ence, i t i s our burden a nd expectation t hat
wherever w e w ork, w e c oncentrate our e ffort not on t he more t alented but ra ther on the less
gifted, on pe ople with one talent. We hope that all the one-talents will be dug out o f the earth.
The napkin should be used for wiping away the perspiration, not for wrapping the silver (see Lk.
19:20)!
Let me tell you, when all those with one talent rise up to serve the Lord, then we will have the
church in our m idst. Today’s predicament is due to the monopoly of service by the people with
five talents and with two talents, thus leaving idle the people with one talent. We must show the
one-talent people that, little as they have, they must serve and serve faithfully. This is called the
body; this is body life. Let each one learn to serve God with what he has; let no one try to push
his responsibility upon others. Then we shall see that the body of Christ with its body life is built
on the people of one talent.
The Building of the Body
And h e g ave s ome t o b e ap ostles; an d s ome, p rophets; an d s ome, ev angelists; an d s ome,
pastors an d t eachers; for t he p erfecting o f t he s aints, unto t he work o f ministering, unto t he
building u p o f t he b ody o f Christ: till we a ll a ttain unto th e u nity o f th e faith, a nd o f th e
knowledge of the Son of God, unto a fullgrown man, unto the measure of the stature of the fulness
of Christ.
Eph. 4:11-13

We find he re f ive di fferent ki nds of pe ople m inistering t o t he bui lding up of t he body o f
Christ. These five kinds of people are somewhat different from those mentioned in Romans 12
and 1 Corinthians 12, for they all are ministers of God’s Word. God gives these ministers of His
Word to the church for the purpose of building up the body of Christ. New believers should seek
before God to be such ministers. May many be brought into this ministry of the Word,
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for it is especially effective in helping the body of Christ to grow into maturity.
On t he ot her ha nd, if a s o-called church ne ver g ives ne w be lievers opport unity t o m anifest
whether they have this ministry of t he Word, you may be sure it is only a church in name, not a
church in r eality. T he bo dy of Chri st i s not l ikely t o be f ound w herever G od-given gi fts a re
blocked and no opportunity given for new believers to manifest their gifts.
The Testimony of the Body
The cup of blessing which we bless, is it n ot a communion of the blood of Christ? The bread
which we break, is it not a communion of the body of Christ? seeing that we, who are many, are
one bread, one body: for we all partake of the one bread.
1 Cor. 10:16-17

The c hurch i s t he body o f Chri st. H er m ain task o n e arth i s t o m anifest t his bod y a nd t he
oneness of this body. She does not need to wait till she reaches heaven to manifest the oneness of
the body. It is here on earth that she ought to manifest the oneness. Those who confine the
manifestation of the oneness of the body to heaven are those who seek to maintain and strengthen
sects and divisions.
“Seeing t hat w e, w ho are m any, a re one br ead, on e body .” T he N ew T estament pays great
attention to this matter of the breaking of bread. It is mentioned in Acts 20:7, “And upon the first
day of the week, when we were gathered together to break bread,” showing how God’s children
break bread in remembrance of the Lord every Lord’s day. This act shows forth, on the one hand,
how t he L ord’s bod y w as broke n f or u s, a nd, on t he ot her ha nd, how t his bod y i s one . T he
breaking speaks of our Lord’s laying down His life on t he cross for love of us , and the oneness
tells of all God’s children being one today. 187 188 Love One Another

The New Testament way is that we gather on each Lord’s day and break bread. Every Lord’s
day we come to the Lord, acknowledging that He has been broken for us and that God’s children
are one. Do you see that this testifies, on the one hand, to the Lord’s laying down His body for us,
and, on the other hand, to the church being the body of Christ? The body is one, for we who are
many are one bread. One bread, one body—to show forth oneness. All who know what the body
of Christ is, give this testimony every Lord’s day. We testify to the one bread and the one body.
This is the testimony of the church as well as the work of the church.
If any group claims to have body fellowship rather than a restricted fellowship, and yet fails to
gather be fore the bre ad a s t he early be lievers di d, i t i s i ncomplete i n i ts t estimony. D uring t he
time of the apostles, they gathered every Lord’s day to show forth the oneness of the body.
Some say they have the breaking of bread every week, but we would like to ask: is this
breaking of bread the center of all the meetings or i s it only an appendage? During the apostolic
time, the churches gathered for the one purpose of breaking bread. The occasion at Troas was an
exception, for there Paul spoke a long while. But due to his lengthy discourse, one young man fell
from t he uppe r c hamber. Fortunately, he lived. T hat t ime, i n ord er that Paul m ight pre ach, t he
breaking of bread was delayed. It was, nonetheless, exceptional. We must not purposely postpone
the br eaking of bre ad to t he l ast m inute i n orde r t o accommodate pr eaching. T he qu estion,
therefore, is not simply whether or not there is the bread, but also how much standing it is given.
This ought to be the center of all the gatherings of God’s children.
Those w ho m ake pre aching t he m ain i nterest and thereby be little the bre aking of bre ad a re
quite i gnorant of t he truth of t he body . T he more w e kn ow t he bo dy o f Christ, the be tter w e
understand how the breaking of bread manifests this truth. To break bread is indeed to
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remember the Lord’s death, but it also manifests the oneness of the body. We, being many, are
one body. We bring out the bread to show to the world that the church is one body. Consequently,
let us do this on God’s appointed day.
Finally, to gather up a ll these fragmentary thoughts about the body of Christ, it is our de sire
that you may see before God that the body of Christ is the basis for the fellowship of the church
on e arth. Be ware of a ny fellowship t hat i s ot her t han t he body . It m ust not be l arger t han the
body—by bringing in unbelievers, nor s hould we make it smaller than the body—by excluding
believers. We must maintain on earth the testimony of the one body. May God be gracious to us.
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THE AUTHORITY OF THE CHURCH
e will now consider the matter of the ority of the church.
Principle of the Universe
Before G od c reated t he universe, H e e stablished a pri nciple to g overn i t—the pri nciple of
authority. H e H imself w ould b e the hi ghest authority a nd, a t t he s ame t ime, t he s ource of a ll
authority. Under Him would be several archangels, and under them would be many angels. On
the earth would be other living creatures. That is how God arranged to govern the universe, and
that is how it is. He upholds all things by the word of His power—the stars, the earth, and all the
living cr eatures. H e h as established l aws to r egulate ev ery l iving cr eature an d ev ery n atural
phenomenon. Therefore, authority i s of pa ramount i mportance i n t he u niverse. I f a ny l iving or
non-living thing disobeys its law, it will bring chaos to the universe.
The History of Rebellion
1. THE REBELLION OF ANGELS—IN THE UNIVERSE
We know t he f ormer w orld f ell through t he s elf-exaltation of G od’s a ppointed a rchangel.
Satan’s rebellion was rebellion against authority. “And thou saidst in thy heart, I will ascend into
heaven, I will exalt my throne above the stars of God . . . I will make myself like the Most High”
(Is. 14:13-14). Satan desired to be equal with God: he wanted to exalt himself to be God; he was
not c ontent w ith exercising lordship ov er e verything unde r G od. H e r ebelled against G od’s
authority, aiming at usurping it entirely. As a result, that bright
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morning s tar ha s b ecome S atan; the angel of l ight ha s be come the d evil. T his a ll h appened
before the creation of man.
2. THE REBELLION OF MAN—IN THE WORLD
After God created man, He put him in the Garden of Eden. In this present world, God has His
own arrangement for the order of things and His own appointed authorities. Thus He created first
the male and then the female. He made the husband before He built the wife. God’s arrangement
was that Eve should be subject to Adam and that man should be subject to God Himself. Later on,
He a lso a rranged f or c hildren to ob ey t heir p arents, s ervants t heir masters, a nd the c ommon
people their kings and rulers.
But S atan e nticed Eve i n t he g arden. H e d id no t try t o t empt man to s in b y getting h im to
overthrow God’s appointed authority, but he sought out the woman. God’s arrangement had been
that the woman should listen to the man, but the temptation in the garden was to make man listen
to the woman. God had appointed Adam to be head in the family, but this incident in the garden
revealed that Eve was head. It was Eve who taught and decided and had an opinion. During those
days, there was no one on earth but Adam and Eve—the rest of mankind had yet to be born. So
we see here that God’s order is for the woman to be subject to the man, the wife to the husband.
But we also see that this order was almost immediately wrecked by Satan.
Though only two persons were involved in this wreckage, yet it was as if the whole world had
rebelled. N ot onl y w as t he a uthority be tween man and m an brok en, but the authority be tween
man and God was also overthrown. Satan said, “In the day ye eat thereof . . . ye shall be as God”
(Gen. 3:5). The insinuation was that God would not allow them to eat because He did not want
them to be like Him. The result, therefore, was a twofold rebellion: man’s rebellion against the
authority w hich G od ha d e stablished a mong m en, and m an’s re bellion against G od’s a uthority
over him. In other words,
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God’s de legated a uthority a s well a s G od’s di rect a uthority were bot h v iolated. I nstead of
obeying God, man aspired to be like God. Thus the authority of God was subverted.
Eve should have been subject to Adam. She should have asked Adam. But instead of asking,
she exercised her own mind and made her own decision. Consequently, Eve sinned first. Please
remember: independent t hinking i s t he ha rbinger of s in. If m an doe s no t l earn to know G od’s
mind or s eek instruction from God’s delegated authority, if he depends on hi s own independent
thought-thinking this is good, it tastes fine, it feels good, I will gain wisdom by eating it—then he
will no t onl y ha ve re belled a gainst G od bu t also will h ave r ebelled a gainst G od’s e stablished
authority on e arth. T hat is w hy t he s in of t he G arden of E den w as a double s ubversion of t he
delegated as well as the direct authority of God.
The story of the Garden of Eden is really a duplicate of what Satan had done earlier. Satan had
himself aspired to be equal with God, and then he tempted man to also exalt himself to be God. In
the f irst pa radise, t he br illiant c herub conceived t he i dea of re bellion; i n the s econd g arden of
pleasure, m an r ebelled. Ever s ince t hen, m an h as be en g oing t he w ay of re bellion. H ence,
Romans 5 tells us that “through one trespass the judgment came unto all men to condemnation . .
. For . . . t hrough t he one m an’s di sobedience t he m any w ere m ade s inners” (v v. 18 -19).
Remember, i n G od’s s ight, w hat ha ppened i n t he G arden of E den w as no t onl y a m atter of
trespass but also one of di sobedience. T here w as rebellion in t he garden as w ell a s sin. By t he
rebellion of one m an, s in e ntered i nto t he w orld. T hereafter, a l ife of re bellion b ecame t he
principle of man.
After the flood, God ordained that certain men should be over their fellowmen. Thus the age
of government was ushered in. From Adam to the flood, there were only families; but after the
flood, g overnment b egan. G overnment w as i nstituted s ixteen hu ndred f ifty-six years af ter
creation. As soon as the flood was over, we may see 193 194 Love One Another

that the authority to rule was extended from the family to the government. “Whoso sheddeth
man’s bl ood, by m an s hall hi s bl ood be s hed” (G en. 9: 6). T his m arked t he be ginning of
government.
Following the flood, Ham rebelled against his father’s authority (see Gen. 9:20-27). After that,
the na tions t hat G od e stablished j oined t o bu ild the t ower of Ba bel. T hough t here w as no
rebellion within their own ranks, yet these nations united together in rebellion against God. In the
Garden of E den, t he r ebellion w as of one p erson or a f amily, but b y t he t ime of t he t ower of
Babel, t he rebellion w as of na tions. T he people of t he t hen existing world conspired to build a
tower whose top might reach into heaven. They desired to go higher and higher until they could
stand with God. Instead of using the stones God gave, they made bricks, trying to imitate God’s
work. They aspired to be equal with God.
3. THE REBELLION OF THE ISRAELITES
As a re sult, G od chose A braham w ho not o nly w as t he f ather of f aith, but w ho a lso
represented obedience. G od c hose hi m during t hose da ys o f general c onfusion a nd re bellion of
the na tions. G od l onged for t hose w ho w ould s tand i n t he p lace of obe dience i n the midst of
rebellion.
Not onl y w as A braham hi mself obe dient, s o a lso w as hi s w ife. A braham a nd S arah bot h
obeyed God, and Sarah was obedient to Abraham. Sarah accepted God’s delegated authority
(Abraham) as well as God’s direct authority. They both were obedient to God; and between them,
that i s, be tween hus band a nd w ife, t here w as a lso obe dience. B ecause t hey m aintained the
principle of God’s authority on e arth, the people of God were to come from them. God’s people
were chosen on the basis of God’s authority.
God prom ised A braham that, though hi s d escendants w ould be s laves i n E gypt, yet i n the
fourth generation they would come out.
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This w as f ulfilled i n t he s tory o f t he e xodus, w hich tells how M oses l ed out t he pe ople of
Israel. God first apprehended Moses, and caused him to know authority and learn obedience; then
He us ed hi m t o bri ng out t he I sraelites. H ere t oo, a mong t he I sraelites, G od s et up H is di rect
authority. During the exodus, God was present with the people in the pillar of cloud and of fire.
He gave them the commandments, signifying His direct authority. He also chose Moses and
Aaron, signifying His representative authority. Thus Moses and Aaron became God’s delegated
authorities among the people of Israel.
As God would not allow anyone to commit an offense against Himself, so He would not allow
anyone to commit an offense against His servants. As He did not permit the people to sin against
Him, s o H e w ould not permit them to s in against H is proph et and H is pri est, f or H e h ad
established His authority among the people of Israel. Many times the Israelites were judged and
punished because they violated God’s authority. For this very reason, many of t hem were barred
from entering Canaan.
After t he Israelites di d e nter t he land of Ca naan, t hey w ere a gain di sobedient t o G od. T heir
disobedience was so serious as to cause them to want someone from among them to be their king.
They w ere not pleased with G od’s rule over them; t hey pr eferred t o imitate t he nations a round
them. God told Samuel that, “they have not rejected thee, but they have rejected me, that I should
not be king over them” (1 Sam. 8:7). Saul was the first king chosen, and after him, David. God
appointed D avid t o be t he a uthority. D avid pre pared m aterials f or bui lding t he t emple. T he
temple signified that God and His people dwelt together. It was Solomon who built that house.
Even before Solomon passed away, the people of Israel began to worship idols. Thus it was
that God rejected the kingdoms of Israel and of Judah. Although He allowed them to continue for
some years and have more kings, he did it only because of His promise to David. 195 196 Love One
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You can see here that no sin offends God more than the sin of idolatry, for idolatry stands in
the pl ace of w orship t o G od. A fter i dolatry c ame i n, I srael’s s ubsequent hi story w as full of
rebellion.
The Principle of Obedience
Not until the Lord J esus was born di d God find H is chosen One. The Lord Himself told us,
“The Son can do no thing of himself, but what he seeth the Father doing; for what things soever
he doeth, these the Son also doeth in like manner” (John 5:19); “I do nothing of myself, but as the
Father taught me, I speak these things” (J ohn 8:28); “I seek not mine own will, but the will of
him that sent me” (John 5:30). Here we find a Man who yielded absolutely to God’s authority.
The Lord Jesus was Himself God and yet He did not count being on an equality with God a
thing to be grasped; rather, He submitted Himself wholly to the authority of God. After He died
on the cross, God raised Him from among the dead and highly exalted Him. He was made Lord
and Christ, and was given “the name which is above every name, that in the name of Jesus every
knee s hould bow, of t hings i n he aven a nd t hings on e arth and t hings unde r t he earth, and t hat
every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father” (see Phil.
2:5-11).
After the ascension of the Lord, His church was formed. He did not establish His church as an
organization or institution a ccording t o t he e xpectation of m en. This L ord w ho a rose f rom t he
dead and a scended on hi gh i s t o be t he he ad of t he c hurch, and the w hole church is t o be H is
body. In other words, as He lived a life of obedience on earth, so He wishes His church to once
again manifest an obedient life today.
In t he Bi ble, t he g ospel i tself i s a lso a c ommand. We a re e xhorted no t onl y t o be lieve t he
gospel, but also to obey. The Holy Spirit is
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given t o t hose w ho obe y G od, t hat i s, t o t hose w ho obe y t he w ord w hich i s pr eached.
Remember, obedience is involved in the very acceptance of the Lord Jesus. It is God’s command
that men everywhere should believe. Believing, therefore, is obeying. From the very start, those
who are in the church ought to learn how to obey the Lord, how to obey God’s authority.
During t he m any c enturies of hum an hi story, t he w orld ha s a lways be en re bellious. A ba sic
principle of t he w orld i s the ov erthrow of G od’s a uthority, di rect or de legated. Bu t w hen t he
church, the body of Chri st, was established on earth, her basic principle was that of obedience.
What G od ori ginally de signed for t he w orld i s now strictly re quired of t he c hurch. Today G od
seriously demands that in the church the women be subject to the men. How hard that would be
for t he w orld! A sk a ny woman i n the w orld i f she i s w illing t o be subject t o m an. H er answer
would be no, that she ha s not t he slightest i nclination i n t hat di rection. But in t he church, G od
asks the woman to obey the man and the wife to be subject to her husband.
In the highly spiritual e pistles of Ephesians a nd Col ossians, t he L ord c harges w ives t o be
subject t o t heir hus bands, c hildren t o ob ey t heir parents, a nd s ervants to be ob edient to t heir
masters. These are not words for the world but words for the church.
Both epistles rank among the greatest. They show us how we were once sons of disobedience
because our l ife principle was not different from that of other worldly people—the principle of
disobedience. But now G od ha s g iven us a c ommand: w ives be s ubject t o husbands, c hildren
obey parents, servants be obedient to masters. This is so different from the entire world. Thus we
see that the basic principle of the church today is obedience.
Later on, w e find s uch c lear w ords i n Rom ans a s, “ Let e very soul be i n s ubjection t o t he
higher pow ers: for t here is no pow er but of G od; and t he pow ers t hat be are orda ined of G od”
(13:1). All powers 197 198 Love One Another

are ordained of God, therefore we must be in subjection to authorities and rulers. “Render to
all their dues; tribute to whom tribute is due; custom to whom custom; fear to whom fear; honor
to w hom ho nor” ( 13:7). There i s no b ook w hich presents s alvation s o clearly a s t he b ook of
Romans. But from the twelfth chapter, beginning with consecration, up to the fourteenth chapter,
we are told that we must be in subjection not only in the body (the church) but also in the world.
Men must be in subjection to all higher powers.
The Authority Upheld
The church is a corporate body having the special characteristic that its members, as long as
they live in this world, live in obedience. We take obedience as our principle of daily life.
The church today needs to be brought to the place where she can declare that what God did not
obtain at the time of Adam, He now has obtained in her. That which God failed to get from the
nation of Israel is today found in the church. What the world—the men of every tribe and tongue
and people and nation—does not have, the church does have. In other words, on this huge earth
there is at least one group of people which upholds the authority of God. Though the people in
this wide, wide world are rebellious, the church is the one body that is obedient to authority. She
should be a ble t o lift up he r he ad a nd s ay, “ Lord, w hat Y ou di d not g et f rom S atan a nd hi s
rebellious followers, You now have in the church.”
Thus, unt o t he principalities a nd the pow ers i n t he heavenly pl aces, G od’s authority i s now
made manifest through the church. The church today is not only on the earth to preach the gospel
and to build herself up but also to manifest the authority of God. Everywhere else God’s authority
is rejected, but here in the church His authority is upheld. People in the world do not seek the will
of God, but the church is here seeking His will. In other words, the church is an obedient body. If
you are unsaved and therefore not in
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the church, you are excepted; otherwise, once you come into the church, you must before God
uphold t his on e ba sic pri nciple of e nabling G od’s a uthority t o be a ccomplished i n t he church.
God’s will cannot get through anywhere in the world, but His will should be able to prevail in the
church. You and I must uphold God’s authority in the church.
For this reason, the brothers and sisters in the church must all learn to be obedient. Please bear
in mind that no sin is more serious than that of disobedience, for it contradicts the very reason for
the c hurch’s e xistence. What m attered w ith t he Lord J esus on e arth w as not w hether H e l ived
well but whether He was obedient. As a matter of fact, if the Son had done anything on His own,
it could only have been good. But He insisted that He could do nothing by Himself, for He did
not come to do His own will but to do the will of the Father who sent Him. Remember, there is
one a uthority i n the uni verse t hat must be u pheld, a nd t he Lord di d uphol d it. T oday, may t he
church do the same.
What God earlier failed to obtain in different dispensations He will obtain in the church. What
He ha s f ailed t o g et e lsewhere, H e w ill now ha ve i n t he c hurch. H ence t he c hurch i s t he onl y
place where you can learn the lesson of obedience. In the church, we speak not only of good or
bad, right or wrong, but, even more, of obedience. We need to see that there is no testimony more
important t oday t han t he t estimony of obe dience. Be cause t he w hole un iverse ha s f allen into
rebellion, God is not able to find any place at all except in the church where men will accept His
authority. For this reason, God’s children must learn to obey in the church.
Obedience is the life of the church. It is her very nature and, therefore, her basic principle. She
exists for the purpose of upholding obedience. She is the precise opposite of the condition of the
surrounding nations. While the nations of the earth take counsel together against God and against
His anointed, saying, “Let us break 199 200 Love One Another

their bonds a sunder, a nd c ast a way t heir c ords from us” (Ps. 2: 3), w hile t hey struggle t o be
free of the law of the Son of God, the church declares with joy, “I most gladly put myself under
His bonds and His cords in order to learn obedience.” This is the church. She becomes not only a
body which obeys the direct authority of God but also an organ for the testimony of obedience.
She upholds on earth God’s indirect, delegated authority as well as God’s direct authority.
The Authority of the Church
In the Bible much is said about obedience. For our present purpose we will view obedience in
four sections.
1. THE LAW OF THE BODY
The church is the body of Christ. Within the body is an inherent law. Every member has his
use, and every member is governed by a strange and mysterious law of function. It is imperative
for t he m embers t o learn how t o be s ubject to t he l aw of t he body . If a ny member s hould act
independently, out of his ow n i dea, it b etrays a sickness. T he characteristic of t he body i s
oneness. When that oneness is wrecked, the body most surely is sick.
For t his re ason, no c hild of God s hould v iolate t he l aw of t he bod y o f Chri st a nd a ct
independently. Independent actions a lways s peak of re bellion. R ebellion i s e xpressed by
independent action. To act independently is to not be in subjection to the authority of the head, to
the principle of oneness which God has ordained for the body, or to the law of oneness prescribed
in the Bible. Independent action is both a matter of disobedience to the Lord and of insubjection
to the body.
The L ord ba ptized a ll H is c hildren i nto one body i n t he H oly S pirit. T his i nward uni ty i s
exceedingly intimate. If o ne member rejoices, the whole body is joyful; if o ne member suffers,
the whole
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body suffers. Such an inward relationship is beyond understanding. Many times a brother has
come to me, wondering why his heart is so troubled today without reason, or why he has felt so
happy the last two days? I do not know how to explain. But often the reason cannot be found in
yourself, for you have no reason to be especially happy or t o be unusually sad. There are many
functions i n the body which are beyond explanation. When we stand before the Lord in the
future, t hen w e s hall kn ow w hy we w ere s o s trangely s trengthened or s o s trangely w eakened
certain d ays o r w hy w e h ad s pecial f eelings at o ther t imes. D o r emember, other m embers m ay
influence us, even as we may influence them. Although we are ignorant of how such influences
operate, we do know that our one ness is a fact. We are not clear today of the how, but through
experience w e know that w e a re o ne and that t he v arious m embers i n the body do a ffect one
another.
There i s a law a mong us which we a ll must obey: what the w hole body s ees before G od, I
must see; what the whole body rejects or accepts before God, I must reject or accept. As a
member of t he body, I c annot function i ndependently. T he body ha s i ts l aw, a nd oneness i s i ts
authority. I c annot a ct a ccording t o m y o wn w ish; i f I do, I a m re bellious a nd di sobedient t o
authority. The body is authority; the body is representative of the authority of Christ. If I leave
the body and engage in independent action, I am a rebel.
Let me use cancer as an illustration. Of all the sicknesses, cancer is one of the most terrible. It
is much more troublesome than tuberculosis. Normally, the cells of the human body multiply by
division: one cell divides into two, two into four, four into eight, and so forth. Every cell has the
power of growth, and there is a law within which governs its growth.
For example: Today I carelessly cut my hand. The cells around the wound start to multiply by
division until the wound is closed. Who tells these cells to grow? How do they grow? We do not
know. But w e do unde rstand t hat i t i s ri ght for t hem t o grow, be cause I ha ve 201 202 Love O ne
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a wound. We also reckon it right for them to cease growing after the wound is closed. So here
is a law which every cell knows. It knows how to obey the law of growth or the law of cessation
of growth in the body.
Now re member that t he law of t he e ntire s piritual body i s t he a uthority of God—which w e
must learn to obey. But if we disobey, let me tell you, something terrible happens. If my hand is
cut a nd t he c ells a round the w ound s tart t o g row, f ine; but i f t hey c ontinue t o g row a fter t he
wound has closed, what then? It has become a cancer. A cancer is cells which depart from the law
ordained for all the cells of the body, which grow when there is no ne ed in the body, and grow
independently and unceasingly.
Every cell must be under control. Yet here is a cell which grows, irrespective of the law of the
cells. I t s imply ke eps on growing, di sregarding a ll the o ther cells. S uch a c ell is ma lignant. I ts
growth affects the whole body. The cancer cell draws upon the other cells of the body to help it
grow, instead of its helping the body grow. All the cells in the body ought to grow for the welfare
of the body, but now they are adversely affected by the cancer cell and become its accomplices.
The cancer cell has departed from the law of the bod y and has been changed into an abnormal
cell.
So i f a pe rson is di sobedient to a uthority a nd t o t he law of t he body a nd acts i n accordance
with his own ideas, rather than in accordance with the principle of oneness, he becomes a cancer.
Whoever gets in touch with him will be used to develop him and not the body. He will absorb
everything around him to expand himself instead of increasing the body. He acts on a principle
different than that of the body.
The body of Christ is living. We may claim that there is nothing more living, more one, more
full of l ife t han the bo dy. If, be fore you t rusted t he L ord, you w ere a ccustomed to a cting
independently, you
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need to realize that after you believe, you become a cell in the body; you are a member of the
body. Every cell is controlled by the law of the body. You must follow the law of the body, not
your own wish. If you insist on following your own idea, you become a cancer in the body. This
is something harmful, not helpful, to the body.
We are fearful of those who act independently, those who reject the control of the body and
follow their own whims, who do not learn to obey the authority of the head in the body. After we
have be lieved i n t he L ord, t he f irst s piritual p rinciple w e s hould re member i s t hat t he body i s
God’s ordained authority on earth. The body is an authority. God’s law is in the body and I must
not violate it. I cannot follow my own will I dare not do anything by myself, for if I do, I become
as an uncontrollable malignant cell in the body, working for myself and destroying the oneness of
the body. I will be a cancer, unable to coordinate with others, totally independent, detrimental to
the body. Let us therefore learn to accept the judgment of the body and learn to follow the
movement of life in the entire body.
The longer you are before the Lord as a Christian, the more you see that the oneness of the
body is a fact. You see that it is a tremendously serious fact and that therefore you must learn not
to corrupt it. If you break it, you are lawless, disobedient, and rebellious, and the authority of God
is not upon y ou. A s w e no doubt re alize, authority m ust be upon each c ell, for t he c ells of t he
body must work together, not independently. This is most marvelous. How appropriate it is that
Scripture uses the body as an illustration of the church.
2. THE PRINCIPLE OF TWO OR THREE
There is another principle in the Bible which we must obey: the principle of two or three.
And if thy brother sin against thee, go, show him his fault between thee and him alone: if he
hear thee, thou hast gained thy 203 204 Love One Another

brother. B ut if he hear t hee not, t ake with t hee o ne o r t wo m ore, t hat at t he mouth o f t wo
witnesses or three every word may be established. And if he refuse to hear them, tell it unto the
church, an d i f h e r efuse t o h ear t he ch urch al so, l et h im be u nto t hee as t he G entile and t he
publican. V erily I s ay u nto you, W hat t hings s oever ye s hall b ind o n e arth s hall b e bo und i n
heaven; and what things soever ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven. Again I say unto
you, t hat i f t wo o f you s hall a gree o n e arth a s t ouching a nything t hat th ey s hall a sk, it s hall b e
done for them of my Father who is in heaven. For where two or three are gathered together in my
name, there am I in the midst of them.
Matt. 18:15-20

The Lord Jesus tells us that if two or t hree gather together in His name or u nto His name in
one accord, as harmonious as music, He is in the midst of them. Whatever thing they ask shall be
done f or t hem. T his, i ndeed, i s a g reat pro mise g iven t o us by t he Lord. If t wo or t hree a gree
perfectly and doubt not, the Lord promises to answer their prayer.
The Lord also tells me what I should do if I sin against a brother and he comes to enlighten me
as to how I have been wrong, and yet I still feel I was right. The Lord tells me I should learn to
listen t o my brot her. I f I am a pe rson w ho be fore the L ord ha s l earned t o r eceive, t hen I w ill
immediately sense my sin when my brother comes to talk to me. Why? Because this too is a body
principle—one person may represent the body. In s pite of how right I feel, if I am a meek and
lowly person before God, I will acknowledge that my brother has more experience and is more
deeply instructed before the Lord. He sees my fault and now comes to correct me.
Let me say that one person can be authority. You do not need to wait for more. The person
next to you may be that authority; he may represent the body, for one person can represent the
entire church. I should see that my action was wrong, for that person has given evidence of it. I
do not mean there h as t o be evidence b efore y ou accept i t. W hat I s ay i s t hat y ou ne ed to be
sensitive before God.
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Thus, many times it will be unnecessary for you to be told by two or t hree people or b y the
whole church. In the realm of spiritual reality, we ought to be able to see and touch a matter when
we are told by one person. That one person is already the body, for he represents the body.
Sometimes, there is need for the witness of two and three. If a brother comes to help me and I
still cannot s ee, he w ill go a nd g et a nother bro ther or t wo. T he ot her bro ther or bro thers are
known f or t heir w hole-hearted love t oward the L ord. T hey a re pe ople of s piritual s tature a nd
mature in the Lord’s service. These two or three inform me that, so far as they understand, I am in
the wrong. At that time, I should remember what the Lord has said, “For where two or t hree are
gathered together in My name, there am I in the midst of them.”
If those two or t hree agree in dealing with a matter, their prayer will be heard by the Lord. If
the Lord hears them, can I reject their dealing with me? If the Lord accepts their judgment, who
am I to reject it? Since the Lord accepts what they do with one accord as right, how can I say it is
not right? I s hould l isten t o t hem ri ght a way. K nowing t hat w hat they bi nd on e arth s hall b e
bound in heaven and what they loose on e arth shall be loosed in heaven, I cannot but follow the
decision of heaven.
Two or three persons become authority. This, of course, does not mean that any two or three
brothers can be randomly invited or can speak carelessly. These brothers must be those who have
authority before the Lord, who are godly and obedient. If they are in agreement and say you are
wrong, I s uggest t hat you be i n s ubjection a nd a cknowledge y our f ault—even if yo u fe el
otherwise. You do not need to wait till the whole church advises you. If you are highly sensitive,
the t estimony o f one pe rson w ill be e nough. If you a re l ess s ensitive, t wo or t hree pe rsons
speaking to you ought to be sufficient 205 206 Love One Another

to bri ng y ou t o y our s enses. W hen t he g odly t wo or t hree a gree, y our a ttitude b efore G od
should be submissive, not arrogant.
3. SUBJECTION TO CHURCH AUTHORITY
Matthew 18 f urther shows us t hat i f t wo or t hree brot hers fail t o c onvince you, t hey should
bring t he m atter t o t he c hurch. T he w hole church t hen s hould d eliberate b efore G od. If t he
decision still is against you, what will you say then? Will you say, “Though the body judges me
to be w rong, t he he ad r eckons m e r ight; t hough my pa rents f orsake m e, the L ord ke eps me;
though m y bre thren r eject m e, the L ord re ceives m e. I w ill b ear t he cross here”? N o, s uch a n
attitude would show that you are outside the church. How can you consider yourself persecuted
and ill-treated, suffering at the hands of your brethren? My advice to you is to humble yourself
and s ay, “ Whatever t he church s ays i s ri ght, f or there c an be no f urther j udgment. I f a ll t he
brothers and sisters say I am wrong, I am wrong, in spite of my own feeling.” We need to learn
how to be in subjection to the authority of the church.
There is the authority of God in the church. Do not be so hardened as to refute the decision of
the brotherhood. A proud person has no place in the church, for he knows neither obedience nor
the church. Let us learn to be gentle, humble, and submissive. The church has authority before
God. What the church rejects, God rejects.
Every child of God needs to learn obedience in the church. It may be one person, two or three
persons, or sometimes even the whole local assembly, but each of these are representative of the
church. We must learn to be gentle and tender before God. Do not be hard and arrogant. God’s
children stand by the principle of obedience.
4. REPRESENTATIVE AUTHORITY IN THE CHURCH
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Besides those already mentioned, the Bible indicates there are others who represent authority
in the church.
THE RESPONSIBLE BROTHERS—THE ELDERS

The B ible s hows us t hat those w ho are responsible brot hers be fore t he Lord, t hose who are
overseers or elders, represent God’s authority in the church in a special way. The other brethren
should l earn h ow t o s tand i n a pos ition of s ubjection t o them b efore G od. The w ork of t hose
whom God appoints to authority in the church is to oversee all the affairs of the church. Hence,
the brethren should learn to accept their decisions and to be in subjection to them.
God’s children should seek everywhere for commands to follow and for opportunities to obey.
They must not seek only for work to do. I often feel that many young people do not have much
usefulness. Why? Be cause, t hough t hey m ay ha ve m any w orks t o do, t hey j ust c annot obe y.
Many are disobedient. If you ask someone how long he has been working, he may answer that he
has worked for the Lord ten years and has done many things. If you ask him to whom he has been
in subjection throughout his lifetime, he may have nothing to say. Perhaps he never has subjected
himself to anyone. Nevertheless, the basic principle of life in the church is obedience.
Everyone a mong us oug ht t o l earn obe dience. I t i s m ost pi tiful i f a pe rson never i n hi s life
learns subjection. We must be obedient to the church, God’s ordained authority on earth, as well
as to God Himself. We must also obey t he a uthority w hich G od e stablishes i n the c hurch—the
responsible brothers.
ELDERLY AND ADVANCED BRETHREN

“Now I be seech y ou, bre thren (y e know t he hous e of S tephanas, that i t i s the f irstfruits of
Achaia, a nd that th ey h ave s et th emselves to m inister u nto the s aints), that y e a lso b e in
subjection unto such, and to every one that helpeth in the work and laboreth” (1 Cor. 16: 15-207
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16). Those of the house of Stephanas had no t hought but to serve the saints in the church at
Corinth. Paul exhorted the saints to be in subjection to them. Whoever is appointed of God to be
authority i n t he c hurch is t o be obe yed. T he Co rinthian be lievers m ust be in s ubjection t o the
house of Stephanas and to those who labored with Stephanas. We too must respect those who are
older than us, who have been in Christ longer as firstfruits and who have set themselves to
minister to us. Never think that you can reject them. No, they should be obeyed.
“Likewise, ye younger, be subject unto the elder” (1 Pet. 5:5). The preceding verses show us
that those referred to in this passage are those who came to know the Lord earlier and who serve
as e lders of t he c hurch. T he y ounger s hould be i n s ubjection t o the elder, f or t hey m ake
themselves examples to the flock (v. 3), and they exercise oversight according to the will of God
(v. 2). T hose e lder bro thers w ho e specially re present t he L ord i n t he c hurch oug ht t o re ceive
special obedience from the rest of the believers. “Let the elders that rule well be counted worthy
of double honor, especially those who labor in the word and in teaching” (1 Tim. 5:17). Double
honor should be paid to the elders who rule well in the church; no one may speak casually about
them. W e s hould honor t he e lders, p articularly t hose w ho a lso l abor in t eaching. S ome e lders
have the ministry of the Word; some do not. But all should be honored.
I w ish t o a dd a w ord of re minder he re: many brot hers a nd s isters ha ve a b asic
misunderstanding a bout o bedience—they c hoose t he obj ect of t heir ob edience. T hey t hink t hat
those w hom t hey obe y s hould b e pe rfect. B ut, r emember, the L ord ne ver m ade s uch a rul e.
Obedience is not toward the perfect but only to the authority of the Lord in a person. If you want
to choose whom you obey, you will always be able to find some faults. Frankly, even if Paul or
Peter were in your midst, you would still easily pick out faults.
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If you de sire t o f ind excuses, t here w ill b e m any reasons w hy you w ill ha ve no t rouble in
doing so. Here is an elder who only knows how to rule but has no ministry of the Word. You may
conclude that he is not worthy of your re spect b ecause y ou can p reach b etter t han h e d oes.
Nevertheless, G od’s W ord s tates c learly, “ Let t he e lders t hat ru le w ell be counted w orthy of
double honor, especially t hose w ho labor in t he w ord a nd in teaching.” The question of c hoice
does not enter i nto this a rea. M any w ant t o m ake their ow n c hoice i n orde r t o c over u p t heir
lawlessness and rebellion. This is folly. You should be in subjection to those who are elderly and
more advanced, and not criticize them.
LEADERS

“Obey them that have the rule over you, and submit to them: for they watch in behalf of your
souls, as they that shall give account” (Heb. 13:17). The Word of God is quite clear that we must
obey those who watch over our own souls. There is no such thing as our choosing whom to obey.
It would c reate g reat d ifficulty i f w e w ere t o l isten to one b rother a nd not t o a nother. Do
remember that there is nothing unusual in hearkening to what a brother says. We all must learn to
obey those who are ahead of us as well as those who are above us. We must learn to obey those
who lead us as well as those who are especially gifted and greatly used of the Lord. We should
always seek to find out who those ahead of us are.
Suppose you g o t o a pl ace w here three or f our b rothers are g athered t ogether. Y our f irst
question should be, “Whom should I obey?” You ought to be in subjection to those ahead of you.
Within only two or three hours you will naturally find out whom God is using to lead you. To that
person you give your obedience. The characteristic of a Christian is obedience, not work. A mark
of a Chri stian is hi s a bility t o re cognize t hose w ho l ead hi m. I of ten f eel how v ery be autiful,
spiritually beautiful, it is if, in a locality where 209 210 Love One Another

there are only five or so brothers gathering together, each one stands in his place.
Why must we obey those who lead us? “For they watch in behalf of your souls, as they that
shall give account; that they may do t his with joy, and not with grief. for this were unprofitable
for you.” Whoever is ahead of you and watches over your soul in order to give an account before
God, that is the person to whom you must render your submission.
LABORERS AMONG US

“But we beseech you, brethren, to know them that labor among you, and are over you in the
Lord, and admonish you; and to esteem them exceeding highly in love for their work’s sake” (1
Thes. 5:12-13). Some are used of the Lord to lead, to admonish, and to rule over you. To them
you should give respect and honor. To them you should give obedience. If a Christian can find no
one on earth to obey, he will be the strangest person in the world. A Christian ought to be able to
see people everywhere who are ahead of him, who carry more spiritual weight, and who watch
over his soul. It is to them that he should subject himself.
This being the case, the church must uphold this one principle—a principle which God cannot
find in Satan, in the world, or in the universe. This principle is obedience. It is the basic lesson of
the c hurch. W hat t he w orld re jects, t he c hurch gains. T he ba sic pri nciple of t he c hurch is
obedience.
We have seen how the oneness of the body is authority. We have also seen how one person,
two or three persons, or t he l ocal assembly m ay re present t he body of Chri st. L astly, w e ha ve
seen that the elders in the Lord, those who lead, also represent the body of Christ. These all are
God’s ordained authorities in our midst. We must obey them, respect them, learn from them, and
listen to their words. Thus shall
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the name of the Lord and His Word be in our midst. Thus shall we be Philadelphia. 211

